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Candidates Panék, Màrusek
to get their dayin coûrt
.

byNaneyKeramlaaa

A circuit cowtjudge will rule
Feb. 22 reIálive toüie eligibility
of Máry Marusek and Carol Pa-

flekto run for election as Nues
villagelrustees.
RicbardTroy.Niles village at-

-

-

:

ton1ey andAndtew Raucci, represcflting the independent candi-

'Whenthey said'tec' (on

ter-four cars collided in the 6100
block of Golf Road Morton
Grove.
The accident occurred when a

Marusek's petitions caused con-

40-year-old Chicago womun,

-

ñttnt of her, which was skidding
on apnichofice. Shelost control

Continuedon Page 35

-

of hercaron-theice, crossed the
median- line mio the eastbound
traffic and-hit the frontofaChev-.
roletUtilimimertAuckdriVeflbya
Desplumes rnnn,.25
Contlaned on Page 35- .

driving an 89 Porti west on Golf

-

Nues Park commissioners also boost concession stand prices

NIles
edition of

Road tried to avoid the car in-

Three persons were injured
and taken to Lutheran Genéral
Hospital, ParkRidge,Feb. llaf-

Ute petitions), there wasn't any
cosfuaion, Raucci cOntended,

dates, appeared before circuit rehuye- to the Niles Election
Court Judge Eugene Wrehowuki Board's-ruling that Panek and
Feb.19.

Four-car accideilt
on Golf Road injures 3

-

-

-

Board raisès

-ì4

ix fr- -ñon-res-idènt
t99t25 percopy
o o i fees
j
Chicago man di
I1flR qß-39OO
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Amtrak train, car collide rnSkokie

.

bySheilyatoackett

Both---residents

NilesPaak Board commission-

ers-ön Feb 19 bowed to rising
costs by boosting concession
Ruth of the Skokie police wit- the gate to Ithock it-13e-said stand prices and non-resident
nesses said the gales started up whenthe traiti was about 50-150 awimniing poolfees.

-

-

:

Witnesses saidihe victim, Paul washit by the oncomiñg AnIUaJÇ
Serai, 65, 7O8, N. Mason Ave., train traveting north at 70 miles
Chicago, wasfacing north on Le- perhour. The teals. whichwas on-high Avenúe in the curb lane, the center track of three, struck
wâiting to writ canton Oakton St. the passenger side of the victims
while the taimad crossing gates car, carrying the vehicle 534 feet
. were downand lights were flash- norihofOakton Strt
The Amtrak enginem, John R.
mg:
According to offlcer Michael iaegi, 44 ofMitwaukee, said the
victim seemed to be racing him
und put the nose of the car under

: Judge extends

. : order restricting

work on baleful

lesson fees as the price goes from

$17 to $22 for eight tessons for

A Chicago man was dead on
ayal ata Skokie hospital Feb.
Citing pool costs and wage inl6aftbeing struck by an Am- and Serai attempted to cross the feet from the crossing, the VICIlIaS
creases,
the park staff recomsimtedtocrossinfrontof
him.
tracks,
but
the
gates
came
down
tr Fain atthe intersection of
mended
charging non-resident
'Police
notedj
a
mark
on
the
again,
hitting
his
grey
Ford
car.
Oaktoñ Street and Lehigh Avecrossing
gate
apjieared
to
be
grey
weekday
swimmers $4 at the
fledrivercontinuedforwardand
nueinSkokie.
-

.

and - non-

residents will see an increasein
residonts and double that, to $44,
fornon-residents.
Commissioners also agreed to

ise ap to $330,000 in interest

froma $740,000 bond issue towards interior and exterior imRecreation
Center
pool
and
$3
paint, but theycould not verify a
niatchiflgmark on the -victim's weeknights. Weekend days will provemenls to the Recreation
car.
remainat $4.50 at that pool, but Center, bath-housean4 concesMorton Grove paramedics weekendnightswitlriseto$3.50. sion area. as suggestedby interior
At the Sports Complex pool, design consultant Valerie Kap.
took Serai bRash North Shore
medical cenim in Skokie where weekday swimmers will pay
in another motion. the cornDr. Barbara Reynolds pro- $3.50; weeknight swimmers $2.
missioners
approved using up to
Weekend days the price wilt be
nouncedhimdeadat11:30 am.
in
$48,000
interest from a
There were 93 passengers on $3; weekend nights, $2. Product
$900,000
bond
issue on new
Costs
at
concessions
will
edge
up
the train, -but none was injured.
playground
equipment
and entOpercent.
Serai was aloneinhiscnr.
trancesigns andamarqueeforibe
RecreationCenterpooL
Commissioner Carol Panek
-

-

Nues dis lays fia s, ribbons

-

noted the old pool had been thorosghly used in the past 27 years

and she felt, it important to improvethe site, also. She said the
playground equipment was old
and not replaceable.and because
of safety precautions, had to be
replaced,justifying the extra expenditrires for the poolprojecL
President Walt Beusse agreed,
saying the Recreation Center

would be a "complete facility

r--

We Support Our Troops

with amentities in the bathhouse,
Recreation Center and playground."
Residents at themosthty board

-

meeting heard a long menu of
park district projects proposed

(
z

:-u

Commissioner Elaine Pleines
-- presented ttaff recommendations
for:
-

Health &
Fitness

COMEH
'-

-

Continued onPage 35

-

The Village of NAtas ¡s displayin9 American
Flags andyelloW ribbons on ailouthe lightpolea

above are (left to right) Trustees Tom Bondi,
Bart Mutphy,Andrew Przybylo, and Jeffrey.Ar.

on Milwaukee Avenue in honor of American
troops serving in the Persian Gulf. Pictured

nold

-
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Nilesites heap love on

injured garbage truck driver
If Michaet Schneider did not
love hs job so much, he would
probably be spending these days
driving ¡sis Gmot garbage truck
through die streets of Nues insteadofstaringupas the ceiling at

Lutheran General Hospital,
awaiting another surgical pxocedureto restorehis legs lo walking
condition,
Buta hospilalroom wullfuill f

get welt cards, stuffed animals,

'I lost a lot of blood
but Ijust did,, 't have
the desire to die at this
point in my «fe.'
ftòwers and balloons, many from

homeowners along his garbage
route, see testimony to the fact
that Michael must be a very remarkableguyindeesL
"1 feel dedicated,' the 24-yearold says ofthejob he has gone so

for more than two-and-a-half
years. l dont want so miso a day.
I loved it sight from the first, the
thrill of haagiug off the truck, I
loved il."

The morning of the accident
(Jon. 24), I didat feel right. My
buddy came to pick me up...I forgel my gI'wes...And he soya Ican

work today, something feels
weird.......

lt was around 6:30 in the

sometime before 3:24 p.m. ended
fatally for an elderly resident of a
Glenview townhouse

I

According to Deputy Chief:
Mike Sawicki of the Glenview
PireDeparuoent, Berniece Yates,

'People ha ve been greaf'commenfr Michael
Schneider the Grabt, Inc. employee who was
struck by a motorist as he loaded trash into his
9arbage trude Jan. 24 on Greenwood Avenue.
Customers along Mike's Nitos route have been

Yoo was issued Baffle cita-

lions for failure so reduce speed,
no seat belt and driving an unieSliredvebjcle.

PhotobyNancy Keraininas
sending the personable sanitation employee
getweilcards as wel/as visiting him atLulheran

General Hospital in Park Ridge. He faces

months of additional surgeries and rehabilita-.
lion for his injured lego.

steel external fixutors, or pins, in
his left femur and right tibia slid
Ebula, Schneider shows his visi-

the

"We're people loo. Meeting folles

takes away from the monotony.
Ifs nice to know they oppreciute

(USPS 069-ThO)

you-"

David Besser

Editor sod Poblisher

You can treat yoursnlf right when
you carry our
Visa card because you've gol buying
power
Without the
Worry of carrying cash and our cards
are
recognized
where youre not.
For dining, shopping traveling,
anything you
want.

15.96% kP.R, on Vice

iusulc , NO ANNUAL
year and only $15 thereafter. Stop nor
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The Hanover Park resideut

sayshehadlittleiudi00 tosocializeufterworkdue to the alces.

005sseos of the job. lsstead of
partying, he would go io area pet

Don't be fooled
by con artist scams
-.

nickname

-

"I do plan on going buck to
worSe," Schneider continues. "I'm

going to bave so overcome the
fear." HeSIso wants to travel and

tora his skin gTafISaIId the section

THE BUGLE

- game between the GoodNews Bears andMorlon.çroveb digo)tartes heldon Feb. 56. Highlights ofthe benefitgame willbe telecaston Morton Grove's newcable channel5l 519a.m. on Thursday, Feb. 21, Tuesdaj?, Feb. 2iland Wednesday, Feb.27.

His love for boas mad pythons

earned him
"Snake",

24-year-oldsays of his
job. J
want to miss a day. I loved-it right
from thefirst, the thrill ofhanging off the
truck, I loved it.'

ofhis right thigh whereone of his Luka says of Schneider. "We
blood vessels was removed surgi- used to bring the fellows hot
cally. Most days he has taken drinksduringthewinter,"
"We would eat breakfast out
charge of cleaning Ilse wounds,
changing his dressings and at- back and watch for his truck to
tending to his own personal by- come along. I'm sure they appreciatesi the five minuto break," his
giene.
'It keeps me busy,' he shrugs, wife adds, "Mike did a good job.
adding 'Thinhospital and its staff Hereattycleanedup,"
'A tot of people ¿ton't come out
are the greatest; the doctors are
to talk to us," Schneider says.
topoftheline.'

b)ock ChicagoBearJim Thornton's shofin lhe benefit basketball

stores tòcheck out theexotic reptites and take his dates so the zoo.

formed during the first free days teers and stop in to say is.
of hisstay.
"Wegotsolmow t'im," Chester
"t lost a tot of blood hut I just
didnthave thedesire to die at this
'Ifeel dedicated,' the
point is my life.

Unabashedly displaying the

Slate Representative Jeff Schoenberg (0-56th) attempts fo

-

'I keep having dreams ahou L
Schneider is also kept busy
that, I was just sthnding there; it with a steady stream of visitors,
Was like wham, out of the blue. I
Mr. mid Mrs. Chester
was almost dead, Schneider including
Luisa, one of severo) customers
says, with tilde recall of the suc- along Schneider's garbage
roste
cession of vascular, orthopedic -who phone and arad cards
as
and skin graft surgeries per- welt. Many are also LOH votos-

lakeadvantage of life.
The young man who will celebsate his 25th birthday March 13,
while still hospitalized sayo the
accident has tiaoseel him to feel

closer to his family. He also
wants to statt s collection of
wastecompanyemptoyeapa,
Other changes wrought by the
hospital sthy are that he is more
comfortable now with the "take"
portion ofdse give and lake in retationships,
'ldidn'tlilce toreceive things,"
Schneider said, "Now that I'm in
this position, I uppreciste it and t
realize you don't have to always
give, I cas receive sod feet good
aboutit."
-

Village announces wInners
The Awards Program for the man, Ton Shahwss and Chris
Village of NiteslNites Optimist Torres,
Club, Jusior High School Essay
A $tfE U.S. savings bond and
Costest will take place ut 7:30 a trophy will be prescated to the
p.m. on Toesday, Feb, 26,priorso firstplacewinners, The eight rustheVitlage Board Meetisg.
trees-up will each receive a leoThe theme for the coolest is phy. All nine winners wilt conWhat Cas S Do To Improve Thu duct a mock vittage board
Environment For The Future?", meeting, and become "Village
All Nites-area Junior High Officials' fora day.
Schools were invited so partiell3oc Weeds Reslaurunt in
pate.
NUes will provide a tunchrrss to
The 1st place winner is Sharon honor the rinsers of th--Oldest.
Arndt. Runsers-up are Jeremy Thestudents wilt sisotour the vilBarrow, Tom Bsdzik, i°ulricis luge departments and leans how
Dzismsld, Jeans Milazeo, Jere- their village government opermy Niodeemsier Theresa New- ates.
-

-

/

-

by David Miller
With the tightening economy upon fortheirseanisto work.
asdmore people either ont ofThe newest, and easiest. of the
work or afraid of loosing liscio toutes for con artists is the sojobs due to the economic nncer- catted "9J" number. Consumers
tainty of the times, that segment shosid beaware SimIaS 900 Sumoftlte population whoprey on the hers involve a charge, bitted
onsuopécting are doing a land- through the normal - phone bill,
slide basiness.
but that not all 900 numbers inMost con artists prey on peo- volve the same amountof charge.
plc's emotions, whether fear,
The ratecan varyaoywherehe
loneliness-or the chance of win- twces 55f all the way np to $50,ning something with little effort, and the calter is notatways aware
emotions we all share, but those ofthrtinal amount,
which confidence artists depend.
Çonlinund on Page 20

"mote religious' and to become

-

G
E

a

Nues cop nabs
shoplifting suspects

83, of 1955 Tanglewood Labe,
was found in a second floor den
of the home, upproximately n
missEs after the arrival of Glenview sod Glenbrook firefighters.
Sawieki said the aait was 'heavity involved" in flames.
'We suspect it was accidental
Continued nu Page 20

Four Flaggs
store receives
a bomb threat

the back seat and saw it was a
caught by-he alert Hites detective pretty big pite," the officer con-

who recognized theie small bIne tinned.
compact auto from a radioed deBonita Ann West, 27, of 5041,
scriptionPeb. 12.
W, Chicago Ave., Chicago, was
"t saw the car at Milwaukee charged with felony resait theft ioand Harlem Avesse," explained connection with the 18 warmop
Officer Karl Scheel, who sold - suitsssoten troni theretailer,
how he initiateda stop ofthc susWimesses said West and bce
poet car. "Sears gave us a Bcense two mate accomplices, also Chiplate and die description and I escoses, took the $899.82 wonh,
recognized it."
Continued en Page 2

ketball henefitgarne becomes the
first program telecast on Chaonet

St,thenewvillagecabiechanoet
there are a host of other civic as
weit as edncassonal programs

waiting to he aired. Fsti-scate
cable programming is-still s tong
wayoff, however.

According to Jim Sloan, the
village's public ioformation off)Cer, approsimalety 49 percent of

the citizenry are hooked up to

Continental Cubievision. The
Eimhorst-based cable company
has provided the exclusive goyernment.uccess channel s.s paeiof
ils franchise agreement.
Frevioosfy, Morton Grovr
shared Channel 19 with several

other suburbs, with no control

Nites fire and police personnel
were summoned to Four Flaggs
ShoppingCenterFeb. 15,wherea
Wickes employee had reportedly
received a bomb threat around
3:40p.m.
According to reports, a male
calter phoned twice, uttered anti-

hut now any group who has tuteen
Cubtes'isoo's prodoction clans

can use the equipment to film

events.
You'd have so sit 10 or 15 mie-

nIes waiting to read something
about Morton Grove, We never
knew when u program would be
aoed, " Sloan explained,

Tune into Channel 51 at any

-

nouncements from the village,

park district und library, On

Thsrsday, Feb. 21, Tuesday, Feb.
26 and Wedoesday, Feb, 27, the -

One-hose telecast of the Good

News Bear basketball game witt

beuiredàt9a,m,
Continued on Page 20

New Park Ridge mayorbySheilyaHackett
outlines goals
Ronald W. Wietecha is now
occupying the mayor's chair in

-

time and the viewer will see charactor-generated typewritten an-

-

howand in what directidu it's expandeaj,'

Semitic threats and said there PaekRidge.
Other goals enunciated by the.
Feb. 4 the aldennun, professor new mayor were wreking -for
weredsreebembsinthes
The business was evacuated mad lawyer was elected so the more inter-govemmeund corn. temporarily butibe Iberas was de- leadership post recently vacated munication, He looks to promote
ternsined tobe a hoax,
by Slate Senator Martin Buller cooperation among northwest
.

The BsgleNewspapers will

print photos of local service
men and women stationed in
the Pernios Gulf. Readers are
encouraged to send in photos
in either rotor or black und
white to the editor, Bngte
Newspapers, 8746N, Sbermer
Rd.,Ndes, IL 6064$.

Three shoplifting - saspects
fleeingfromSearsootfMitlwere

byNancy Kerasninas
Attention channel switchers, over scheduling of village ancoach potatoes and civic watch. nouncements aodprogeumming,
ers!MortonGroveisasgooejnews
Some events, such as the gao
foryoo.
controi hearings, were video.
Mterthe GoodNews Beurbas- raped by Cablevision technicians,
-

A Feb. 18 f.reilon hesité out

moming. BAM! First block we

Schneider was behind his northfacingtruckloaggarbspe near
8149 Greenwoo, Ave. when an
Oldsmobile driven by a Morton
Grove woman, Hyang W. Yoo,
34, slruckhim from behind,push
ing him tlree-andahalf feet beneeds the inseL

A

will air civic and eduational programs

Woman dies
in Glenvjew
to house fire

sparks all over me and I kept
frisking, I really dont want to

onilionofbjsnerfandaceident
According lo police reports,

P

MG village gets its
wn cable channel

Schneider pannes so pull himself
up by the metal handle dangling
above his bospilal bed. "I was
Smoking then - though since f ve
been here rye quit - and I got hot

Reservations.

1

I

nwearldontwanttogo loworlC

were in, I was hit," he says with a
slight shiveratth possible press-

David Besser - Editor & I'nbtisher
Diane Muter . Director of AdvertisIng
Linda Burns - Copy Editor

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

the way back to the cur, I slipped
coming outof the drive.'
And he asked me if I was all
right, and I said, Days like this I

Vthout Any

cuiltoday.

Association

Local dignitaries
battle GoodNéws Beaì-

wearan extrapairof his. But no,I
wanted myglovessol run back in
the house to gel them....Then, on

How To Charge Dinner

FEE for the first

Newupsp.r

An Independent Community Newspáper Established in 1957

I

by Nancy Keraminas

:1ii

MEMBER
Northern Illinni.

-

(R-28). Wictecha, who is a professer of speech communication
at Wilbur Wright College in Chi.
cago, said, like Buller, he would
"costinne to lend ourvoice so autivsisesopposingtheexpansion of
O'Hare."

Hesaidifitisineviiabteespan.
sion doca takeplace, hewanied to

be 'partofthepse,,.influeace

suburban communities as well as
within Park Ridge, between the
city,schpol and park districts,
He hopes to draw in the young
families he sees as wanting to get
involved in city govemmeist and seeks to "promote their involve-

mentinanywaylcan,'
Ms 18-year resident of Past

-

-

Continued on Page 20

-Stars 'n Ice get Best in Sports award

-

-

County vehicle sticker
deadline approachesMaine Township Clerk StrpbenJ. FinItos is reminding resi-

dents of unincorporated Maise
Township that the deadline for'
displaying 1991 Cook Cosotyvchiclestickers isFeb. 28.
TheCook County Sheriffs Po-licehavesaid they will begin tick'
cling vehicles withoutstickers os
Match 1.

Stickers for assomobites and
trucks can be purchased ut Slot-son's Office in the M.aioe Town-

ship Town Hutt, 1700 Baitord
Rd., Park Ridge, from 9 sm. io 5

UI

p.m. Mondays through Fridays,
snd9a.m, tonoon Suiurdays,
Automobile sticker fees are
$10 for vheictes of35 horsepew-

er or tess and $15 for those exceeding 35 horsepower. Senior
ciszess, 65 years ofage or older,

may parchase stickers for $1,
Truck stsckerfees ratage from $25
to $95. Appiicasis skosid bring a

tide or state license regisiratioe
form.

For further isformation, cati
tise Cleek's Office at 297-2510,
ext. 224.

Ni/es Pap/c District's Youth Drill Team, the
Stars 'n Ice give an exhibition performance at
the Sports Complet5- during the Sweetheart
Open Competition last weekend. The 24-

Photo byNancy Krransinas
member team withdrewfrom competition dueto
a technscalproblemin theirskatingprogrwn, but
Were awarded a Best in Sports trophy for their
cheeilul attitude.

G lenOaks señds

.

Gerontology
experts discuss
current issues

loveto GI's

home and abroad, of sacrifices
freely made for freedom'u sake.
And leD them your own stray au

well, becaune every American
Prenident Bush's suggestion of
older adults sharing their life

Forwrd", from 8:30 um. te, 1
pm. on Wednesday, Feb. 27 al
The Benchmark retirement corn-

munily, 1515 Barrington Rd.,
Hoffman Estates.
Karol Vernon, director of malure adult services at the Bernard
Horwiçh Jewish Community
.

Center, will present the lust of
four workuhops on "Decision
Making Aeroun a Lifespan".

Additional neminars will be
held on March 20, April 17, and
May 15. The Benchmark of hoff.
man Bslales and Monlay College
ofChicago have created u unique
partnership to spounor this lee-

'--r-

Lure tories.

Vernon has for mine lItan 15
years made numejous presenta-

Gertrude Wailer, a resident of Glen Oaks Nursing and Rettabditalion Center, puts the finishing touches oh a homemade Valentine foranAmerican snindierserving in the Persian Gulf, while
Glen OakssfafferJune Klug assists.

U.S. Army Staff Sergeant

turned front Saudi Arabia, visited
(1(1

were

ruade.

$2.50
$3.00
EVERYOAY rxcupî suonwy

Glen Oaks gatheriog. "To get
sorne mail from au American

Sr. Mont ClippnrStyling $3.On

rC5O,O5tC

559t N. MJLWAUKEE aVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

44.

Feb. 15,

means a lotto the soldiers."
Glen Oaks, one of four care facilitics operaLed by Lincoln-

soon

I'REOERICK'S COIFFUR$

be eligible to receive continuing
education credits from Montay
College, The cost breach semiuarin$15,
To atLeud uil four workshops,
pay$5O lu advauce,and save $10.
Forreservatious for "Discovering
The Ageless Self', call Eulene
Cohan at (708) 490-5800 before

surable," Sgi PhiLlips LUId Ehe

Huircut

1snoo

fesnionals who work wills the older adults, seniors and their family
members, Those syho attend wilt

Slorm pessonnel.
"What you're doing is immea-

Shunspnn & Set

Mots Ren. Coirstylirtg

-

president ofGlen Oaks' resi ants
council,
Residents also are conducting
auy ongoing drive to collect per
sonal items such as ziploch hugs,
lip blarn and odie items of neces5LLy ru send Lb Operation Desert

SCOLI PhiLLips, who recently re-

Valentines

ed the well-known performing
company for older adulta, "ActingUpt"
The workshop is open to pro-

know we're thinking of tile rn,'
Commented Bernadine Rcas iba,

Serving in LJLCI'ersian Golf.

iwndmade

erAdulllnstitute atOakton Cornmuitity College where she direct-

"Our aim is Lo send Voici ines
Lo each of Ihose, whomigt
st not
be receiving any and let tern

Oaks Nursing and Rehabilitailon
Centena Northbrook macbed nut
with their hearts ta military unba

Glen Oaks where nearly

lions toprofesnionalu und seniors,
In addition, shedesigned lIte Old-

wood-based Health and forne
L

Management, Inc., sent holiday
greetiugs to Persian Golf mmcd
forces this past December wlsich

.

The Maine Township Seniors
will celebrate St, l'aleick'n Day
with typicalirish fareandacomic
routine by leprechauns from the
over-popalar Soupe, "Those

resulted in the forniadon of severalpenpal friendships.

Yery Funny Linie People."
.

Members can choone one of

two luncheons to be held al noon

irhh1e)li:

Wednesday, March 6, at Cam

Bank.

-

Seniors welcome
'Little People'

,;

. at $8,50 will he accepted on o
space-available basis.

To receive umembership application and obtain reservation
informalioti for activities and
. trips, call the Maine Township
Seniors, 297-2510, eut, 240 or
241.

thatyou can depend onfoi

Glaucoma
screenings set
for Feb. 28

financial independence
800 Wáukegan Road,
Main Bank
2610 Golf Road,
Finaocial Center
t825 Gtrnvirw Road,
Walk-Up/Dris'eUp
3310 Glensiew Road,
Financial Center

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

5Isv,e

IL 600at

lbs) tosigan

nvbe,. Foie

/

Royale, 783 Lee SL,Den Plaines
and noon Tuesday, March 12, st
Banquets by Briganten, 2648
DempsterSt,, Des Plainen,
iConE of the luncheon in $7,50
fcrniembers, Guest reservations

.

An part of their Senior Well.
nets Program, Northwest Corn.
munity Condoning Cone Center
is offering free glaucoma screen-

ings on Thursday, Feb. 28 from
t p.m. to 3 p.m. by appointment
only.
The screening is open to persons 60 yeors Eh older and wilt
be held at the Continuing Cane
Center, 901 W. Kirehoff Road,
Arlington Fteighls,

Call 259-5850 to rnake your
oyyointmesl.

s

FORUM AND TRAVEL MEETINGS
The Niles Senior Center Forum and Travel Committee will
meet on Friday, Feb, 22 (Forum at I p.m. and Travel at 2 p.m.),
WOODCARVING PROGRAM
The senior center is now accepting regislrulion for the Wood.
carving Program net to begin Tuesday, March 5, The claos
meets each Tuesday through April 30 from 7-9 pm, ut Ballard
Leisure Center. The cost for a new student is $16 und the cost
will be determined on on individual basis for continuing students. Register in person at the senior center by February 28.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Women's Club will hold their monthly business ntceting
nu Monday, Feb. 25 at I p.m. Following Ihn business meeting,

the club will serve a Valentine cake and work ou the home-

STAMP CLUB
The Nites Senior Center's Stamp Club witt hold their Februsty meetings ou Tuesday, Feb, 26, 1:30 p.m. al Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. For information call the senior center
.

at 967-6100, cuL 376,

FEBRUARY LITE LUNCH
The February Lite Lunch will be held on Wednesday, Feb,
27, ut n000. Italian beef sandwiches, chips und dessert will be
sold. The featured movie will be "Singing In The Rain". The
cost will be $1.75. For udditional ieformution call the senior
Center at 967-6100, cuL 276.

DENTAL IMPLANT LECTURE
The Niles Senior Center will host n lecture on DenIal Implonts 0e Thursday, Feb, 28 st 2 p.m. The leclure will be given
by u dentist, Dr. Michael Cearkowski. Information on preventing tooth less und gum disease nnd proper care of your teeth
will be discussed. Reginleotion in required and may be made by
culling 967-6100, ext. 376.

INCOME TAX FILING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Apposnituents for the filing of income tes forms at the nenior
ceuter are available, To moho an appointment, pIeuse call the

center at 967-6100, ont. 376.

MEN'S CLUB MARCH TRIP
The Ntlen Senior Center Men's Club will host n trip tu Medinah Circus und Zum Deutschen Eck for túneh, The trip will be
held on Tharsduy, Match 7, 9:30 am. to 4:45 p.m. Fleann call
the senior Center for space availability ut 967-6100, ext. 376,
The cost in $21 per parson,

MEN'S CLUB ST. PAT/ST. JOE PARTY

The Niles Seutor Center Men's Club Itas set Fridtty, March 15
fur their annual St. Fat/SI, Joe Party at Usecenter, The porty 'vilI
begio at noon with corned beef, breads, subtly und dessert being
served. Entertainment from comedian und masician Tod Gray-

I

HOTOR
MILD

s
s

ORANGE

ROUGHY
BACCALA

DRYCOD

,

lays.
Annunzio look action becante
he was conermed a withholding
ofthe ftnds by the Office of Manogement and Budget could delay
payments of health professionals
aodMedicnre beneficiaries.
According IO recent news re.
ports, o withholding of the funds
could delay payrneelt lo health
providers for up to 66 days if the
nionry ii notreleased by this full.

The 0MB is the only office
thateun relente the money, which
was budgeted foraMedicare contingency fund lust year by Conloess.
Annuozio wasjoined by severil uf his U.S. House Colleagues
in Signing Ilse letter toDarman.

Medicare officials said the ad'
ditianat funds are needed to help
defray the adniinistrative costs of
the progrorn, This year's budgebony shortfall resulted from legis-

lattve changes and a risiug num-

YOGURT

FOR.

GORTONS
BREADED FISH 42 ci, 5
.

ber nfanefjciaries

CLAMSSOZ.

" ..

ideKarnp.0

HALIBUT

89e.

BACON

2

PRIMO GENOA

SALAMI

5IE'rEr

$3.29

SLICED

99

9W
s

99
8 OZ,

CABBAGE

RED SEEDLESS
t

'

GRAPES
80Z.PKG.

.FRESH .......

BROC-AFLO WER

CARROTS
i

A

/////////////////'7///////d'////////// /////////////////////.-

LIQUORS
SMIRNOFF

BUDWEISER

VODKA

BEER

99
1.75 Liter
GIN

BEER.

CARLO ROSSI

CANNOLI DAILY

WINE
.4 Liter

2 Liter Bottle'

750ML.

COMFORT

I I 69$1
.

CANS

s

2

1.75 LIter

SILVER CREEK

ZINFANDEL

12 PK.

12 OZ. CANS

750 ML.

w e,ese,ve ihn tight tu limit quuntities und correct pris tinuerr urn,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SPECIALTY FOODS

MiNELLLI

1 2991
SOUThERN

Rg. or DIet

IMPORTED TALlAN

LIMIT 2
WITH EVERY
$5.00 PURCHASE'

12 OZ.
CANS

IMrrcinc mcc

$g49

PLAY LOTTO

COKE

-

24

cl
MICHELOB

.

J&B
SCOTCH

$999'

BOMBAY

SOUR
CREAM

FRESH HOMEMADE

LB.

MUSHROOMS

r

$1u l99
u 750ML

lEO!

LS.

FRESH

PEACHES
NECTARINES

FRESH GREEN

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
COTrAGE
CHEESE 12 OZ. or

59

SLICED

DT.

2S

FILLETS

Medicare beneficiaries cnrreedy have tu Wait about 17 days
togettheirclaims uettled.

HAM

l-1lLB.

.

HA)'4DICAPPI.:D PARKING CARDS
Handicapped Parking Cards muy be obtained at the Niles
Seruor Center, 8060 Oakloo (Nites residents only). A form
which is available at Ilse sellier center must be filleul
out by the
attendrng phystciuo and returned to the senior center iii order to
obturo u handicapped parking card. For udditinnul informunon,
call the senior center ut 967-6 Ills, est, 376.

Aenun-

$39

PRODUCE

/a., $49

BREADED FRIED

Annunzio seeks release
of Medicare funds
Representative Frank

CHEESE

49

PIEROG!ES.4E

LASAGNA
bKtYttD

LB,

99

POTATO $

HOMEMADE

99

S

RACKS

PK.

.

HOMEMADE

LOINSor

$1)59
$

SAUCE . . . .

LB.

7-let OZ

CHEESE

HOMEMADE
SPAGHETrI

s. 69

WHOLE LAMB

29

$189

MOZZARELLA
HONEY CURED

LEG O LAMB

GAL,

GOLD BOAT

RAVIOLI

LB,

WHOLE

fl99

MAMA GINA
OLIVE OIL PURE

HOMEMADE MEAT

CHUCK ORMORE

U.S.D.A.
GOVT. INSP.

99
$.l

T0T0
SARDINES SAUCE

LEAN GROUND 5 I 98

LB.

MARCONI TOMATO
PUREE or GROUND

CONTRACT ltRtl)Glg PROGRAM

.

98

GROCERY
TOMATOES

LB.

DELI

-

The Senior Center Coniruet Bridge Program in seeking new
members for the group, The group meets on Tnendnys at I p.m.
at the ventor center enee1s tir the 3rd Tuesday of the month
when the Program meets tit Ballard Leisere Cenler, 8320 BuIlard Rd. For uddilional itifulloatino enti Maureen ut the senior
center, 967-6100, est, 376,
.

'r

FISH SPECIAL

MRS. PAULS

.

.9

12 LB.

AVG.

STICKS......

.

s

LB.

son wilt follow lunch, Tickets are $4 each und may be perchased at the sestur center, Call 967-6100, est, 376 for additionnl party informatioo,

LEAN

PORK STEAK

RILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

zio (ttth Dint-Ill,) has tignect a
letteroutciug 0MB Director Rich.
urd Darmon to retome $101,3
million in Medicare money so
tOnton won't fare payment de-

TOP BUTFS

.

The Niles Senior Center is dpen Lo all Niles Seniors, 62 und
00er und their younger spouses. The crntcr is located at 8060
Oahtos, Niles, 967-6100.

bound senior project,

US.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

MEATS

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Alt seniors are invited to attend.

has a story to telt,"

"Looking Backward and Moving

II

,SALE ENDS WED., FEB. 27

MINELLIS HOMEMAÒE.

.

LIte past, Tell your grandchildren
the sloryofthentruggleu wagetlat

memories will be further exploreEl in a teminar entitled,

.

-

When speaking about neniors
in his 1990 Stale of the Union
Address, President George Bash
said, "You are our living links to

Rcsidcnts and staff of Glen
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PHONE:
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NEW HOURS:

Mon, thrti Sat. 8:30 ' 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 ' 2:00 PM,
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Knights of Columbus
distributes funds

Resourc" e'Ce' flte

hosts legislative
Speakout

4

'Legislative tssnes, 1991 - on
t'lonsing, Elderly and Develop.
mental Disabjlides witt br the
topic of the Resource Center for
the Eldertys Fifth Annual
'Speatuout' io be held on Thomday, Feb. 28, from 2-4 p.m. at
tIte Holiday tun, 3405 Atgon-

PUBLIC HEARING ON FUNDS FOR SENIORS
The Suburban Area Agency ou Aging, thn orgauizatiou that
allocates federal fundiug for services to senior citizens in the
north suburbs, will hold a public hearing starting at 9:30 n.m. ou
Thursday, Feb. 21 in the' Nortlibrook Village Hall, 1225 Cedar
Lane. Testimony on the Arca Ageucy's plan for use of funds
will he heard u this 'Needu of Ihn Etdcrly" hearing. All interested Morton Grove seniors are invited to attend. For more ittformatiou call the Area Ageucy ou Aging al (708) 383-0258.

to espress, promote and advo-

p Cate their concerns to their tegis-

pa/ ofKens/n9ton School/n Prospect Heights; Walt
Beusse
ofC. chairmanandKathysetjna, parent/n PEEK.

K.

Seminar examines
depression in elderly

A free, 0CC-day -seminar on
Depress/on in the Elderly witt
be offered from 9 am. - noon an

Saturday, Feb. 23 at Lincoln
Wast Hospital, 2544 W. MontraseAve.
Thepragram, condacted by ge.
roatatagy experts- Mamba Bennett & Associamo, will help senjars ideotify tIte signs and
symptoms ofdepression in themselves and tehera. Recovery Lech-

ntqnes wjttatso discussed.
Fartscipante witt receive a free
consultation and a preliminary
evalaation by trained profession-

isIs.

-

The seminar is open to seniors
alid family casegivcrs: Reservatians are notrequired and refresh.
mente witt beservcrJ
-For further information call
MaishaBennelt dr Associates att
(800) 726-9879.

UNTIL YOU RETURN
WE'RE TAKING GREAT CARE OR you.

aLors. Guest speakers will indude State Senator Virginia
MacDonald, State Representa..
tive Kay Wojcik, State Representative , James Kirkland, and

State Representative Bernard Pedersen.
The Speatcout is open to

who share an interest in these
important issues.

The Resource Center for the
Elderly provides housing and information services for residents
of Barrington, Elk Grove,
Evanston, Hanover, Maine, New

Trier, NUes, Northfietd, Patatine, Schaamburg and Wheeling
Townships.
For reservations and informalion call Judy Siegat, (708) 5777070.

Family and Community Informadou Night is at 7 p.m., Lower

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club iuvites iuterested
residents to thres appeafmg upcumiug programs, They will
enjoy
Mcsican Brnnch at Las Magueyes in Evanston ou Feb. 24: then,a
bock by popatse demandt a fun packed all orgau show
Gateway TheaW tu Chicago ou March 10; and finally, theat the
"Never Too Late' at the Devonshire Theasi-e in ShoNeplay,
ou
March 23, For more information about the
Prima Timers call'
Dodee Connolty

Level Dining Room, Monday,
Feb25,

at 966-8350.

friends, and community for edncation and information,
Forfurther information, please
call: Kathlceu A. Clyde at (708)
647-7444.

For roses-nations call 827-4266.

viIIac

LEGISLATIVE SPEAKOUT
The fifth anuual Speakout" un tasues concerning senior citizen legislation iu the 1991 Illinois General Assembly
will be
held from 2 to 4 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 28 io lise Rolling,
Meadows Holiday lun, 3405 Algonquin Rd. Osent
speakers will
include State Senator Virginia MacDonald,
and
Stole
natives James Kirkland, Bernard Pedersen and Kay RepreseWojcilç.
Please R.S.V.P. -by Calling the Resource Center
for
tite
Elderly,
577-7070.

plumbing
¿u 5!W!RRVI INC.
9081 Courtland Dr,, Nileu
966-1750
Corner nf Milwseirne & Cncrttnnd

visir one ueowuooM nonayt

So yaa may enjoy your vacatinn or take care
nf nlher matters assured that yaar loved one
Is hem5 cared tor, ir a warm, nurturing
atmnsphere,

'GAS; YOUR BEST
. ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER

Whatever the level nl need, nur doctors,
nurses, and other specialists are prepared ta
pruvcde those services rnvvd-theulock Sn
Qn ahead and enjoy that vacatlov.

RC ATE R

WITH

A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

WHEN IT COMES TO REHABILITATION

Lincoln Ave, in Skokic,

u

I

_:_ _ _.,

SUGGESTION BOXES
The Morton Grove
Advisory
like to hear from local seniors Commission on Aging would
who have compl'ain, ideas for
improving Morton Grown, or other
dislarbiug personal prnblows, Drop benes ate available at both
mautty Center Senior Room und the the'Prairje View ComFlickinger Senior Center.
The commission will pansue
suggestions
or problems no a communily-wide Or personal level, You
can
atoo nail responso In'
Flickinger Senior Custer, 6101
CapaSsa Ave,, Marlos Grove.

I-IASK US:

su u.u. noioso-a

I
I

VALUE

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair
Get ¡t AJ at
Village Plumbing

veer mnumd uore.lc

Large
Cantaloupes

-

.

Round

Steak

C
veil a please

-

Whir 'iv vn puruhase
udditionmt purcheses 5v' ea

1icF!prcj$ng

n

n

GtÍIVS
64

25 ci cm
c,Sc cri ROutait sit,,s Pi,,,,
14 ,i in ocr F,,,r h Arsit

Useul 'n., rs,

99

Maxwell House

Luvs or Pampers
Diapers

CtIee

2402 tait
wh,rv nr Whomr

4 pk Okt
urrortod Pastel

Angel Soft Bath Tissue
t lb Ouvriers

Blue Bonntt Margarine

EU

L

5999

cu

-,-

,

'r tu pks

Head Lettuce

co

vIl Green Frost,

89

Green Cabbage
cairaLargo

50C

5 lb big ' Outiory Flovor

$1
25,C

Asparagus
,

Grapefruit -j:"
-

0cc 0ko

Nabisco Chips Ahoy

2 ou ear rouen

Federally Lot lcspevlod

utivmrrrros

Thawcdtsrycurccnsenvvvo

Tropicana Orange

Ocean Perch

Juice or Twisters

Fillets

99C

702.' r5oi bit
ussurtod Formuims

Salon Selectives Hair Care

Yukon Gold Potatoes

r

iBJ°

59?

$439
I

i

te pk vapule, or Lewor Oali

Corn King Bacon or Dominick's Bacon

Eckrich Covey Ham,
Lotraine Original Choose or
WamperlLongacto Turkey Breast -. Ic

$

i

r lb Pl,5 yeoula, o, LOhr
Reoula, o, noel

BASF T-130 Video Tape

Sensational Savings On

I

Silken Sheer Pantyhose,

U

l

Cookware

,
'

Oscar Mayer
Regular Wieners

59C

,,

orvshmdrct P,,íri lLyNitcal
tnStnsk

49

uit sOrlelios

C

Large

8.99

Ove Pur ccm,vuk's

TIUNGS ABOUT EYE CARE
THAT MOST PEOPLE DON'T KNOW
Oakton Cmnmunity College presents
another program in
their Passages lecture series cnlilled, "Things
About Bye Cam
That Must People Don't Kuow," Joan
Sable,
optician,
and Dr,
Miliçeut Knight, OD., both affiliated with
Coventry Eye Care
Center uf Evanston will discuss
eye issues that most of seniors
urn not familiar with, for example
"do you know that if yoa've
had culai-set surgery, Medieare will
pay for your new glasses?"
The program begins al t p.m. on Tuesday,
Feb, 26 al the Oakton East campus, 7701
'

PLANNING
A seminar ouRETIREMENT
Retirement'plunning will be presented
al thu
Morton Grove Public Library on Thursday,
Feb, 28 at 7:30 p.m.
Harvey Ealu5 of The Greater
Chicago Groap in Northbrook
wilt present infornsatjou on
redrement
preparation portineal io
al ages, Includad will be a slide
pbesentodon
bandant maten.
als, and a qaettion and
answer period,

vaRy
ca n.t. salvia.,

voeu. Oraded chc,ve

Chicken of the Sea
Chunk Light Tuna.

or Diet Coke

Dominick's Butttrtop Bread

LIVING WILLS, DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY
AND ESTATE PLANNING
Oakton Arms, the seulor rental retirement living
complex at
1665 Oaktou Place in Des Plaines will
present a special program outitted, "Living Wills, Durable Power of Attorney
Estate Planumg." The program hegius at 1:30 un Tuesday, and
Feb.
6 and the guest speaker will be Drake
Mertes,
attorney
with
Dowd, Ds,swd and Menes,

This wilt be series of families,

stale a/ Illivais.

---

,

MEDICATION WORKSHOp

Uemy Graunan, attorney, will
present aprogram os living wills,
powerofattomey, durable power
of attorney, durable power of attorney hcatth carenad do uot resasiiate-D.N.R.
Alt Regency's families aud
friends are iuviicd - bringa guest.

Bollard has the finest respite care
available anywhere. The kind n/ service
which has vornod as a ais star rativg /rom the

'

..

Coca-Cola Classic

Morton Grove Health Department Narse, Laurel Letwat will
discuss the uses aud misuses of prescription medications
special "Medicatieu Workshop." The program will begin at a
at 2
p.m. ou Tuesday, Feb. 26 at the 'White Hoyse,' Moi-ton
Grove's
senior Ciuzcu housing facility located at 9016
Waukegan Rd.
Seniors are encouraged to bring along their medications,
for individualized disemsions with Ilse nuise. Por more information
about this free program, or lo speak perooualty with
Mrs. Letwat, call the Health Deportment at 470-5246.

Legal issues
discussed
Feb. 25

WHILE YOU'RE AWAY.

,",

o,r2 oz sen ' In Oit or Water

BLOOD DRIVE VOLUNTEERS
For those who have woudered how they can help others, but
may uol be able to gel Out of the house as much as they uíed to,
the Morton Grove Blood Drive has just the solution. Each
month, just prior to the day of tise Blood Drive, blood donors
are contacted by phone to he reminded of danaliug. Telephone
reminders have shown a remarkable snecess ratio iu improving
donatiou levels Those who would like to help their eommnnity
u this very important projecl white being reimbursed for
their
calls, eau contact Bud Swanuon at the Flickiuger Municipal
Couler at 9654100, est. 254.

North and Northwest Suburban
Cook Çounty area service providero, area residents and those

LET US CARE FOR YOUR LOVED ONE

.

PAG7

'

pointuseist,

Sor Constituents an Opportunity

pr/noi-

'

',

..'.

TAXRETURNS
The Morton Grove voluuleer income tax aides (VITA), will
be available agaiu this year starting on Feb. 4 to assist senior
citizen resideuB in filing their federal and stale income tax returno. There will be no charge for this service, Appointments
can he made for Mondays und Wednesdays ut Prairie View or
Fridayt at the Flickinger Senior Center from 9 am. to noon,
Call the Morton Grave Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 for un ap-

of RCE, indicates 'the importance of the Speakoot is to give
both service providers and sen-

Parents andoducato

Dornhíkks

I

.

quin Road, Rolling Meadows.
Peg Cntten, executive director

ofexorpt,ona,K,c$ receive their apporbon from t/ieKnights of Columbus Mental/y Re tardad Fund
Di/ve
(Toots/a RollDme). Shown fromleftforjghfmceidng their financla/awardforpad,j/ngjn the drive are Lisa Kola/vis, parent/n
PEEK.; Carl Ferina, IC ofC. co-chairman; Judy Heay,
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Premium Ouatiiy
Porcnlelr.Om-strei Cookware

-

Maybelline Mascara

1

Save

Oscar Mayur Bologna
w, sucrier slivod

C

Brick or Muenster Cheese

i,, lb

MEAT
pocA Guv'tlnsp 51b pk5,

c
is

Fresh Fryer Drumsticks
DOMINICK'S OR HEINEMANN'S BAKERY
lu 0v toit Wti,te ci Whole Wheat

Fresh Baked Bread

976.8080

g.9Ç
-

"t

Boston Creme Pie
s vi pko Fresh yawed

Chocolate.lced Cake Donuts

$

i

Get the TIME AND
WEATHER nnd help

,

s il 49

Fican Omkod

.

-

9g ,

Featued This Weckt

-

3 Qt. Saucepan

9399

the Greener Chiungo
Food Deposinory
at the sanie time!

cet Pros and updrtrd Wruthrr etiroatisv
2a h sirio day IPO-iOtt 75' per veti.
Pt: e sorrow's pisierera itt ge tse
Greater Esigi Peri Depasitiry
Gel your FREE

With '50 00 i llepisler lapes

,

reels ierrrtr tentar diii

maceel it ary D monoski service Deis

FLORAL
ro Inch Pot

Tices
rEv ir

Floor Plant
o

tot

Dv

use

Tui

Fit it ris tt Ftc ti Fie ti Fit Di

t

Fit SD

vscu Graded Cheisu
Beet Loin Bone in

-.e.
SI

S

S

S

$

Top Sirloin Steak

49
lv

o S e k O,aded cheive

$39,9

Steak

oL

!'

FrderiilttLciiirecected

Oreo Dory Fillets

*i
,

'j

Clean Air Foliaoe

kA

nyc

00

.

'

Feaerally Lai Inspecied

lb 4ciyc ci , Pecked chott 0m $

Sea Best Shrimp

89
ea
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S-tatue represents

SiñÉlés Scene

gratitude to troops

.

FEBRUARY 23
IFEBRUARY 22123
THE NETWORK
G ST. PETER'S SINGLES
Network - a link to Jewish
All singles over 35 invited t o
G these big dances: St, Peter't Friends (ages 21-39) presente a
G Singles Dance Froday, Feb, 2 2 tennis and racketball night, Satat 9 pet. Casa Royale: 763 Lee urday, Feb. 23, 7 - li p.m. at
SI,, Del Plaines Members, $3 , Tam Filness Center, 7686
guest, $5, and Saturday, Peb ' Caldwell, Niles - $15. Call
-

:
.

Niles resident. inspired

by troops' bravery

Dear Editor:
.

+23, 9 p.m., North Park Apte,, (708) .537-1162 for informa..
5801 N, Pulaski, $5 inclndes lion.
G deinks, For information caI

-

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles are'invited te the
Combined Club Singles Dance

(312) 334-2589,
G
.

*CtIICAGOLAND SINGLES

-

G locialion wiU spoesor a singles cedes at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
dancc with Ute live music of
23, al the Holiday Inn
AWB al 5:30 pm, on Friday, February
O'Hare
Kennedy,
5440 N. RivG

(312) 545-1515.

Singles and widowed persons between 45
and65 from throughoutMaino Townsho are enioying the new Cuisine Club sponsored by One
+ Options.
Toasting the fellowship and fine Chinese food
at Twin Dragons Restaurant at the groups first
dinner are (from left) Oorathy Klofstad, Moflan
Grove, Made Srandt, Das Plaines, Paf Severin.

MIKE'S
65m-M Y. Milwkee Avs.

Funeral Arrangements
Wo Hvo Cmeury Wreaths

3

MofldSord.y

(312) 631-0640
(312) 631-0077
(708) 823-2124

.

Plaines.
Forinformation on otherOne e Options act vi-

gle adults is available from the
MaineTownshipgovemment,
Listings are inclnded for grief
SIpport gmnps, social activities,

tamed at she Masse- Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd ,

REPLACE YOUR
D
WATER H
TER

WITH A NEW

ACEGAS

-

WATER NEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
. Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

VALUE

tan Chicago) will hold on 8-

week support gronp "Widows
and Widowers - Building a New
Life" Tuesdays, March 5 - April

30 (eucept April 16) 7:15-8:45
p.m. at JFCS, 5050 Chnrch St,,
Skukie.

FEBRUARY/MAY
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Volleyball for singlo young

:

flew relationships.

For information and registralion, telephone McDonald at
(708)675-0390,

40 GAL.
TANK

:' NuESN. Milwaukee
647-0646

USE

THE
BUGLE

a group of 10+. Purchase of G

two beverages required,) COlI
Sue (543-3786) òr Mike (910- 0

7559) if you plan to attend,

You must be single & between o
21-35 years old, Come alune or:
bring a friend! Fifteen Chicago-G
area., chnrches participate in:

effort to divert more garbage
fmm the want stream.

We look forward to continued
cooperation Wilh tho villago of
Niles in the promomiou of recycling in Niles,

Nibs resident

VeryTeuly Yours,
Sac Kravis
Recycling Chuirmnn

8hting menandwomen whoserveathe cause uf freedom,
:

-

SCF.
-

-

-

War support group.
leaders meet

FEBRUARY24
NORTH SHOREJEWISH
SINGLES
0
Sunday, Feb. 24 at 7:30 p.m.,
at the Mayer Kaplan 5CC, 5050

Leadeis of gulf crisis support crate mho workshop. Dr. Hiller
groups or persons interested is will address ways in which sup-

Church Street, Skokie, will he thee
place of Ibis month's February 5

sponsored by Forest Hospital,

frolic dance. Music of Eddies

Rare's Orchestra will he present-S
ed. Plcsty offrec parking is avuil4

able, Free coffer, free refreshS
meula, and door prizes will be
furnished,
Cost 'for sou-5
members: $6, Call Ralph foc fur-G

thor information at (708) 679-:
8383.

forming a group are iuviteel lo at-

tend a free workshop Feb. 21,

The workshop will be held
from 9 n.m. to naos in thoNovick

Auditorium al Forest Hospital,
555 Wiluos Lane, Des Plaises,
Reservations arereqùired, and refreshmeuls willbe served.
Dr. Jerry Hillcr,a psychotherapint at Porcst Hospital. will mod-

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singlm Associ-

:

Feb, 24 at the Holiday lus:
Crowne Plaza, l-88 and Napor- G
ville Road, Lisle. Admission of
$6 inclusIon snacks. For more in-

dancsng to the music of Emil0
Bruni after meeting, For informotion, cull (708) 965-5730,

G

SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Siegles welcomes
you to a gala singles palsy (25+)

every Sunday at Private Eyes,
Deorfield

Hyatt,

Lake-Cook
: bum Streets, Mt, Prospect On ltd., Deerfjeld 7 n.m.
86 is
+ Fridoyeveniug,Feb,22 ot8 p.m. tudes
scrumpsio'us
luffet!
All singles welcome! RefreshProper atlire reepsested, Where
mente - Pot Luck dinner. For in- n
orth shore singles meet! Info. furmationcall 675-4426,
9 453460.

by doc war-with Iraq.

When you invest in any Peerless CO!

Farlicipansu will meet other

Available now at any Peerless office! Your investment of

leaders and share idem used within lhcirsupportgronps. For 505cr-

$10,000 or more will earn at our current high rate for any term
you choose, b months or longer. Interest is compounded daily
for an even higher yield.

valions, call the Forest Hospital
Public Relations Depoelmeum al
(7O8)635-4l00,ext, 363,

Ortr,',, a, M,,w rs. ',',i . t,,, ,,a t,, ,,jlh,j,,,,,, ,,,

Li,oit,,00ttvs,,I,h ''o,] , t,,-, h 50,1,,, d.5,E ''l'O': Ipo,Irvíoo

Experts will discuss "Hooting
tu

the Suburbs" at 7:30 pm.

Thursday,Feb.28 isRoom 1540
at Oakten Community College's

Township

-

brecht, mayor of Des Flamen'

Center of
Concern offers
income tax help
The CentrrofCoscem is again
prepared tu usniul in the filing of
IscomeTax Retaran.
Tax coasseloru are available

has helped area families and individuals move ahead
-

Supervisor;

Molly O'Toole, manager of the
Hood Mitigation and Regional

on Saturday morsiugs by appuintmentosly,

Oar counselors will prepare
simple personal eetums. Individnuls wishing Io take advantage of
this freexeroice uhoald bring with
them their last year's income tan
rglnm as well as the forms mniled
lo them this year by The IntentaI
Revenue Servira.
To make au nppoinlmenl,
pIcosO call (708) 823-0453. Oar

-

Building inFark Ridge.

with sumptuous Sunday brunch, and
Saturday night tickets to the current
hit theatre attraction,

-

February 23, and March 2,. 9, and t b. Several

winners each week will receive valuable

cettificates lo Golf Mill stôres and theatets,
-

Register now lat Niles office only) lo enter all
four drawings plus Grand Prize drawing.
NO drpo,i I,,,vO,,o, n- h vanee d vo br p,eeeo r to oro. MOI I'r

tso,old n,I000te, . [ovil ono,, Ioperre,,on prroivt.

.

Ayonb Tailsaimi, ihn engineer
of flood control with the MetropaIllas Water Reclamalian District of Oroalrr Chicngo, will be

.

PEERLES
S
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

she guest speoker al Oho nest
meeting of the AA.Rp Chapter
#3438, onTharsdav. Feb. 2t.

ut 1:30 p.m.

-

-

Drawing will be held on four Saturdays:

For personal banking. we're Peerless.

-

Program chairman, Spencer
Chase, announced the meeting
will be held al the Den Flaises
ofEcm are is Saite 223, of the Public Library, located at- 141
1580 N. Northwest Highway Gracclasd Ave., is Den Plaises,

GIFT CERTIFICATE! .
-

Marriot Lincolnshire. Grand Prize
includes Iwo nights' lodging, meals

For information, call (708)

Flood control
engineer
addresses AARP

WIN A GOLF MILL -

getaway weekend for Iwo al the

nIe the diucnsuioa,

635-1672,

financially. We offer a full range of banking services provided
by friendly, experienced professionals. We're safe, sound, and
stronger Ihan ever. So visit us soon, and lake home a free gift
juil for slopping ml

WIN OUR WEEKEND-FOR-2
GRAND PRIZE!
You could be the lucky winner of a

ShulIz, pmsidentofthe Village of
Wheeling. Gwen Trindl, former
prcsidenl of the Northwest Mnnicipal Confcrence, will muter.

.

.

Iovg celebration! For i 5 years, Peerless Federal's Niles office

Des Plaines campus, 1600 E. StornO Water Prugrum aud Sheila
OolfRd.
Faue(islu include: Michael Al-

v,oith,lra,.,aJ.

Customers and friends vid ¿md new are invited to a month......

Joaa Hall, Oakton trustee and
Maine

ra, b,,,kr,ed rl,'poP:,.

ifl,ES OFFICE FOR EVEN MOg,

flooding in suburbs

atios isvites all singles lo a

"Suack and Dance Minor" wish:
DJ msuic at 7 p.m. on Sunday, s

20 CASH
BONUS

portgrouplcaders cas initixte and
implement strategies for coping
wish the stress and trauma caused

Panel discusses

--

Ou Tuosdays from now through C The Spares Ssnday Evening G
Gthe end of May (except March Inh will host a singles dance:
26), at McCall Elementary and meeting Sunday, Feb. 24 ato

G

arc pleased 10 know that Nitos
residents will soon be able lo increase their participation in the

Photo by David Miller
.The Woman's War Working Circle ofMns'ton Grove dedicated
this "Doughboyutalue in 1980, which stands in front ofthe Morton Grove Libraryon LincolnAvenue and takes on new meaning
during these troubled times ofarmedconffictin the Middle EasL
. The memorial wan intended to represent ourgratitude to all our

(Cover charge will he less with G

pm.,

FEBRUARY 22
IN-BETWEENERS CLUB
G. Singles. (40-65): The inG Betweeners Singles Club will
: hold their nsunthly meeting in
the mmsstry cresce of SI. Roy
G mond's Church, 1-Oka St Mil-

the Village ufNiles forapproviug
the formatIon ofa curbside recyclingprugrnm is Nibs,
Although bbc drop.off censce
has certainly lron successful, we

CME

Saturday, Feb. 23 at 5:30, We'll

formation, call (312) 282-0600. :
+
nadults, ages 21 to 38, will be PARESSUNDAY
sponsored by the Catholic
EVENINGCLUB
GAlumni Club from 7 to 9

gle person, and reaching ont to

ACE
HARDWARE

z

Siucerely,
Stanley Szymusiatc

Melon Grove.Niles, t wish IO
thank the mayor nd trustees of

To celebrate our 15th Anniversary in Nues!

edy Clnb and- Nancy's Pizza.
Meet at St, Lske's Church, 410 G
S. Rash St,, Itasca'(773-0396)

School, McAree Rd. and York- the American Legion Post, 6140:
Dempster SL, Morton Grove aIG
Led by Lanra Natof McDohouse Rd, in Waukegan,
:30 p.m. Social hoar 6:30 p.rn.
nald, L.C,S,W,, the grasp will n0nmemMr fee is $3 per The
have the opportunity to discuss oniug. All levels of ability eve. program: "Amateur Night." G
are
emotional impact of losing o
welcome. For more informa- C orno watch your talented
spouse, coping with loss and G lion, or dieectioes, call (312) frsends perform for your entertainrnest. Refreshments and
change, becoming a whole sin726-0735,

SALE PRICE

ACE #44718

726-07 35,

G

Jewish Federation of Metropoli-

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in Area Installation Available

MODEL 11501

day Inn, Finley and Roosevelt
*Roads, Glen Ellyn. Dancing

cations co-sponsored by Maine owith DJ Guldy will begin at 8:30
pm. Admission is $5 for mcmTownship's OPTIONS 55, a sobers. 67 fureun-nrn,hrr, F,,cial groap for pre-eetiremont
adults,
informasion on this and
more
other SF5. events, call the
The gronp's first two sessions
HOThINE at (708) 260-1835.
focused on volunteer Opportunities and coping with feelings of
loss sod separation during the ICATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
holidays. lt will kick off its cui- :- All single young adnits (ages
sine club with a Chinese New +21-38) are welcome at at dance
Yeses celebration Tuesday evesponsored by she Catholic
ning,Jan29.
.Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
For further information . on Feb. 22, at the Marriott SchaumONE + OPTIONS or die free
burg Hold, 50 N. Maetingale
"Moving One" booklet, call Sue GRd., in Schaamburg. Martingale
Neuschel, 297-25l0,ext. 240,
:is the first road west ofRonle 53,
Gand the hotel is sis blocks south
Rd. (Route 72), NonWidows, widowers Gofbliggius
member admission is $6. The
band is "Park Aveoue," For
more information, call (312)
meets
Jewish Fomily and Communi-

on all component parts

DAUA
n,%IvID

portnnities, and day trips and va-

ly Service (an affiliote of the

. i year limited warranty

lowship - Who's On First Corn- G

be sponsored by the group Pri- Who's Ots FlaSk Your share of

support group

5 year warranty

139

tares, interesting volunteer op-

leg our mes and women in nuiform every day. Your newspaper'
may be onz of them. t want the

Ou behalf of the members of

PRAY 'FOR 'JEACÉ!,:

day, Feb. 22. CalI (312) 777- the pizza and $8 for the show.:

fJoin

the League uf Women Voters-of

the news.

our seven classes costs $42. A car-pool to Nancy's Pizza in +
free pot lnck dinner dancd will Elmhnrst, then move on lo G

ParkRidge,
8586 for information or reservaMaine Township also is oponSons.
soring a new group, ONE + OPTIONS, for widowed and single
adults, ages45throngh 65.
G SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
Members can take advanlage SOCIETY
S.P.5, for the Presidenoffree seminars on issnes of camrial
Annual
Ball in honor of
mon interest, a Snnday Strollers
George Washington's Birthday,
gruop to explore interesting sites,
a Csisine Club for dining adven- Gos Friday, Feb. 22, atBe l-loti-

stand up in strong spport of oar
troops.

job to du, too. And that's to

evening of food, fan, and fel-

are welcome, and no partSer IS needed to register. Regisz tration is now open for tIse next
fall series. Separate classes ore
available for beginners and esG perienced dancers. Seven weeks

Maine TownHal(, (708)297-2510.

DearEditoc

lion.. lt seems that every time a every day.
few protesters pick sp their
signs, the cameras swarm
aronnd them, and they end np ou

information call (312) 7253300.
G

G ages

Oar soldiers have said that

they have ajob lu do and ate golug to get it doue. I feel. I have a

troops to know that we hold
testers who hove sprung into ac- shem in our lhonghts and-prayers

Latin, and disco dancing. All (SCF) presents: A fabulons ,

ties, call Sue Neuschel or Barbara Koss at

senior groups, singles groups for
adults 45 and older, special ontereste and hobbies, exploring near
andfar, banks and music and volUnteeropportunities.
Tho free dsrectory can be ob-

telcfluiia

CIIICAGO

to Italiano Restaurant on Golf Road, Des

"Movicg On," a free directory
of Snpport services and enriching
experiences forwidowedand sin-

I'm saddened to see the media
give so much attention to the
small number of anti.war pro-

SINGLE CHRISTIANS'
FELLOWSHIP
Siegle Christians' Fellowship
ing ballroom, jitterbeglswing,

Directory geared to
widowed and singles

FLOWER SHOP, INC.
We Specialize in
Wedding and

Morton Grove, Diane Wilson, Park Rjd9e, and
Jean Johnson, NUes. On Valentine's Day the
Cuisine Club sampted Italian food atBuon Gus-

-

und Singles & Company. Ad- G
mission will be $1. For more

TOWEI8 SINGLES
Singles meet Thnrsdays at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W, Touhy Ave,.
Nilet, for dance classes fealurITower

-

doing in the Persian Gulf.
I want them to-kuow that I
We don't want Saddam Hnos. and the American people
are
. ein lo take this cotintry'u bIervery
proud
of
Ihetu.
We
are
ail
asce for anti-war demoastralorn inspired by their bravery.
as a signal he should wait ont
I hope that you'll print my letoar resolve in a long and bloody- ter, and olbers like it, in the
days
war,
ahead. - Thousands of local
I'm outraged at the bnttal
. treatment of our POW's. And Americas newspapers are rearh-

* The Chicagoland Singles Au- with the Me music- of Mer-

Feb, 22, at the Marriott Oak er Rd., Rosemont. Also feuBrook Hotel, 1401 W, 22 SL, lured will he a "Donald and
Bmok, Abo featured wilt Ivana Look Alike Contest",
be ti fashion show. All singles The event is co-sponsored by
arc invited, For more informa- the Northwest Singlen Auuctcia. G
605 call Chicagoland Siogles lion, Young Saburban Singles,

At a lime when the men and
women in our armed forces are
facieg their greatest lest, we at
homg ate facing a lest as well.
Ont test it tu maintain our unity
and resolve, as our troops are

Kravis applauds
new curbside
recycling program

-

7759 N. Milwaukee Ave,

1788) 965-5500Other Peerless offices:
nie uffive: 4930 N. Milwaukee Ave., chicago, IL b0630 ISt 21 777.5200

Niles

ç-

:

.

.

-

teasrh affioes:Chinnut6i33NNorth,sesrH,sy.l3t2l 63t.5445

-

Perk Rid9e: t w. Deour 1700m 023.5550: Schiller Perk: 9343 w. Irvivg Park Rd. 17x01 670.5900,

-

-
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News

Preparing for ist Eucharist

OBITUARIES -

Naming ceremony
for Soviet teens

-

Ann G. Marrone

.

Foneeal

services were held

February 14 al SL John Beebenf Church, Nues. Arraugements were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was in St Joseph Cerne-

Mia. Marrone was born on
14, t9t3 in Chicago.
She wan Ike wife of Joseph.
100040);

Mother of Christioe Ann
(John) Shields. Grandrnoter of
Nicole 6. Peler. Sister of

tory, River Grove.

Vala Noblitt

thebreadlheyhadbaked.

Radio Rosary
airs 6 days

Oar Lady of Rannom Chuith
will hold a Pasish Mission Willi
Edwiisu Galely: "BrcaklhroagW'
eachevening --Feb. 25. 26, 27, at
7:30 p.m. in Ike church, 8300 N.
Grecnwood,Nilen.

The Radio Rosary can now be
heard in ibis are six days a week
on radio station WNDZ-750 an
the AM Dial.
The times am Monday through

Friday mornings at 11:15 am.,
andSatardayaftemoonsat3 p.m.
All are invited to tane in and

pronlitulion. -

Agiftedpoetandwriror,herrn
cent booku ase Psalms ofa LayWoman, and I Idear a Seed Grow-

Gately's ltww topics will iielude 'lnyitajon lo Intimacy"
(Moisday); 'Stretching for the
Kingdom in Ike World" (Fucoday); and 'Trosssformus,g und

pray for your own special needs

and intentions as well as the
needsofoartroabted world.

CseatiogtheKingilom' (Wedneaday).
-

fo,vwr

Born in England,-Gatcly has
WorkedinEasgAMcuauaeagh
and lay missionary. la 1969, she
founded the Volunteer Mission-

fQ«fl

FLOWERS an GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 MIwaukeeNUes

acyMovemeng.
She also founded Genesis

823-8570

-

John V. Mueller

at 7401 W. DaMon St. (between

John V. Mueller, 83, of
00 Febrosry-5 at
Rash North Shorn Medical
Center, Skekie. Mr. Mueller

Belle A. Meyers (flee Malcheski). 85, 0f Nilea, died on
Februasy 3 at Lutheran Orneral Hospilal, Park Ridge. Mrs.

ours) in Nites.
Call the Church Office fur information at (708) 967-6921.

.

House in Chicago in 1984, a

teyCenterut(708) 823-2550.

Mrs. Hiachtiffe was born on
Aognst 21, 1916. She was the
wife of Forrest Bock' Hiochliffe.
Father nf Carole

Sunday, Feb. 24, this secend
Pastor Howard W. Boswell,
Jr. wilt speak on "Pfomisen to
Keep: A Boy Named Langhler"
al the regular tO urn. worship
- nemico. The text will be from
Genesis 17:1-10mal t5-t9.
Your children (age 2 throngh
grade 8) ase invited to church
school, 9:45 to tl:tS am. Nur.

Thoogh you may nat

Grove.

see)' care for infants and toddlers
while parents allend worship.

Nitea Community Church is
at 7401 W. Oakton SL (betwren

Milwaukee and Harlem Avenoes) in Nitra.
Call the church office for

charrIa school or yosth groap

registration, or for membership
information, at (708) 967-6921.

think aboat it. making
pruvislnns now to pay for your funeral offers sound
financial ndvnncages, inclading fixing certain costs and
easing the financial strain on your survivors,
Today.
there are excellent pm-financing plans available. Far
ihn to

(Charles) Barhaglia and Thomas (Eileen). Grandfather of Michad (Gluey) Buehaglia and
Charlyl (Scelt) Szydloaki.

Grealgrandfather of Michael
Chartes Barbaglia and Curly
Elaine Szydtoski. Niece of

Beatrice Lanpher. Funeral services wem heldFebreary ti at

Oar Lady nf Hope Church,
Resemont. Arrangemeulswero
handled by Skaja Terrace Fonerd Home. Interment was in
Alt SalaIs Cemetery, Den
Plaines.

We ore proud to ann000ce

a

Nilea, died on Pebnsaey 11 al
Lutheran General Hospital,
Fork Ridge. Mr. Schmid was
born November 10, 1913 in Chicagn. He was the -husband
of Virginia (nec Rzysko). Pather of Richard (Karen), lacqorline (Anthony) Geslicki
and Lynn (Eric) Johnson.
Grandfather of Churl, Cyadi,
Garon and Hannah. Brother of
Masy Schmid. Emma (late Andrew) Gelber, late Rudolph

(Doris) aud the late Theresa

Schmid. Funned servicen were
held FebrUary 13 at Oar Lady
Of Ransom Church, Niles. Ar-

average at an approved college or
university, has supported promising yOoug students for 28 years.
Toqnalify, a candidate mast be

a projected t99l gradoate of a
-

gricving' a loan through death. We asso bone available o
reference guide of local calf help and aid groupa.

SKAJA

- 966-7302

Novarsl pie,,,n

229W.WnbsumAwi.

Cistaugn. flaunts 60647

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NkES, ILLINOIS

13121276.4630
-

Fa.mUy award 8. operated fur orrr 75 yew,
.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Qoontloen Abost Fanonsi Cents? -

. Fun,rul Pro.Arr,egament

Foam About Faesr,l senden

7:30,, 8:30 and ti am., ut 'the
church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave.

coegregation, will preach at all
services. Postor Boettnee pees-

Hemy L. Schmid, 77, of

degree are invited to apply now
mid Catholic slodenls lu Cook a or the t99tCardjnala Commoaal Lake County poblic high nicatioun Scholarship.
schools interested in pursuing a
This scholarship, a $3,000 tuicoamsoniconjoan-mlahid college
lion grant renewable for direr
years upon malnteneuce of a "B'

new addition to Colonial

Ou Sunday, Feb. 24, Edison
Park Lntheraii Church will celebrute the 64th Anuivernary of ils
cougregatiou. Worship wilt be at

-

Archdiocese announces
- scholarship competition
Catholic high school seniors

Funeral Piorno . A bereavement library for adults und
Please stop by and browse through ear
chtldren.
.. collection of books specializing in matnrial for -those

- 6250 N. Mswaakae Ase,
Chisaga. Itlianla 68640
(312) 774-0366

Henry L. Schmid

metery, Niles.

today.

sponsored by the Pregram Commitlee with take place Sunday aftensado, March 3, frem 5-7 p.m.

its

annual Punira Carnival on
Sneday, Feb. 24, from 10:30
am. to 2:30 p.fe at 8800 Ballard
Rd. Des Plaines.
The carnival mill include

sharewith uIl. Therewill be ergssized games of alt types and wilt
he ofinlerest to all age groepu.

Special Lenteu Services will
begin Manch 6 at 7:30 p.m. ned

games, prizes, raffels mcd a chihdneus bank fuie with uew books
sold at half-price.
Fon more informatiou, call
297-2006.

cautiuue toMarchh3 und 20 least-

èelebrates anniversary.

Paslor Wittiam Boelteer, sou
of High and Marion Bocttecr of

raugesnents were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was lu Maryhill Ce-

confidential tllfcrfllxticn witt, en obligation, pinase call us

Maine Township Jewish Cougregution Shaure Emet will hold

Aslmissien - bring a dessert ta

Milwaukee ucd Harlem Ave-

EFLC, one of the sous of the

Chicago.

t 1:30a.m.

Game Nile and Dessert Fest

worship service.

Garrell und Jeff Vojack and
Chrinlopher und Mary Jane
Kolselas. Siler- of Anna.

Saints Cemeleey, Den Plaines.

Hospital,

Purim Carnival
set for Feb. 24

Oriel (Chris) Kolselas and the
late Marlin A. Meyers. Grandmother of Greg, Terry, Brent,

Home. Interment was in Alt

rection

Call the church office if you
aced more iuformatieu ou any of
theeveoln mentioned.

class with coetinae to meet ut

are invited to attend the

sisen

Week. The Rev. Mel Strain will
be speaking on three ofthe mujer
themes that show the eeity of the
Scriptures.

12, 1905 in Pulaski, Wiscou-

Freese. PaneraI services were
held at St. lsaaac Jognea
Church, Nilea.- Arrangements
wein handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in St. Joneph Cemetery, River

churl) Venleello. Fanerai services were heldFebruary 7 at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nilea. Arrangements were handIed by Skaja Terrace Funeral

Elaine A. Hinchliffe. (age
Koschel), 74, of Park Ridge.
died ou February 7 at Resor-

.

WOJCIECHOWSKI '' FUNERAL H OMeS

sin. She wan the mother of

logical Union in Chicago.
The community is welcome to
attend the lecture secica, For moro
iafcrmagion call Ike OLR Minis.

Sunday of Lent.

COLONIAL

Meyers was barn on March

Germany. 13e was the hoaband
ofMaiy M. (ace Pelronia). Fa-

tIser of Anua Matie (Donald)

duniug

ing up to the evenls nf Holy

day School mcels al the same

Niles Community Chench is

wan born on April 3, 1907 in

Elaine A. Hinchiiffe

Come lo Niles Cornrnnnity on

time at 10 am. The regular adult

Belle A. Meyers

ing. Gately has a MTS degree in
theology from the Catholic Theo-

Nues church
plans sermon

these
this

school childien. School-age chu-

Jessica. In-law of Olga (Mi-

home that afInen hospitality and
nurturing for women involved in

Grove Community Church, Peesbytenian, 8944 Austlu Ave., Mortau Grove.
Worship Service is ut tO am.,
earsery service is available. Suc-

raugemenls by Oehler Funeral
Home in Des Paiaeg.

Geealgrandfather of Jeilnie &

Parish Mission lectures

The Rev. Bmce Johestee of St.
Johns Lutheran Church in Lincotewood will speak ou Peace
With Ourselves.
Thin is a timely discussion of
the question which is ou every-

Çhild-cane will be provided
for infaum, toddlers and pee-

Enisnerliag. Grandfather nf
Debbie (Steve) Sallon, Donald
and- John (Kelly) Emmerling.

OLR plans

-

tor of the Center for Effeclive
Christosu Living in Evaustun.
wilt he the guest minisler this
Sunday, Feb. 24 at the Morton

Ones mind and hearts

r

The Rev. David Hague, direc-

Worship Series, Peace: The
Crucial
Question'
evesy
Wednesday at Niles Community
Church. 0e Feb. 27, at 7:30 p.m.

ny. Anal of Beanie VouCannon nf SL George, Utah. Ar-

Niles, died

Derek Duszak, Jason Kowalsk4 CaystalMatrocci and Amanda Umfinet enjoying the results of

Nues church

owner ofan Ice Cream Compa-

-

eral Hospital. She was the

All the 2fldgraders pasdícipaiedjn the baking
ofthe bread which was distribujedafterthe Eu.
charist Mass in preparation for their First Holy
Communion,

worshipat

days, especially
Lenten season.

Graveside nervicen for Vala
Noblitl, age 78, of Niles were
held Feb. 18 at Randhitt Fark
Cemetery, Palalioe. She died
Febmary 13 ut Ltslberao Gen-

Pictured above with Sister Alberta are 2nd
graders from St. John Brebeuf, Richard Pozo,

MGchurch hosts
guest minister

Lenten peace
Join in the 1_eulen Eveuing

Theresa Favazza and the lato
Sr. Mathilda Pavuzza DSMP.

Ann G. Marrone, (nro Pavozza), 78, of Niles, died on
Febroary t 1 at Lnlheran General floapilal, Park Ridge.

Chuh & Temple -:
News

Catholic high school in Conk or
Lake County, Catholic seniors in
CookorLale County pablic high
schools may aluo apply, provided
they demonsSate cousislaut particspatiosn in a Catholic religious

education program.

Application packets may by
Catholic high
school guidance offices or from
the archdioceaan Office oft°ublic
Infosmadgu at (312) 751-8227:
Applications and projects are due
March t.
obtaiuecl from

ently. serves Glenwood Latherau
Church in Gleuwooct, Mieneso-

ta.

At 4 p.m. ou Feb. 24, young

cons when- everyoue gathers for
a Church Anuivernary Birthday
Party Celebration.

Bob Hoffman and his Kingdom of Animals- have been invited for an aftereoou of fellowship and fou. Bob Hoffman has
beets. trainiug, lecturing, and edacating pèoptd to the maìsy ways

of animals since his show-olettj, days of early grade school.

From Chico the monkey to
Slim Jim Ihn boa constrictor, a
lively, informative and eolerlaic-

ard old will enjoy a program orrs:nged for by the Botad of Dea-

leg program in in store fer everyoee.

Retreat for
men set for

st. John
Lutheran plans

March. 22-24

services

Do you coed Divine guidance
aud inspiration? Recollection

and cousulation? Spirilcat and
physical eetaxatiou? Thee you
need a retreat.
The refreat costs nothing, expenses such as food acd lodging
are defrayed by a secret free-will
offeriog.

This r000at is for men, old
and yoeug alike and is being
sponsored by the North Amencan Martyrs Knights of Cotumbus council #4338 and St. John
Brebcof Holy Name Scciely te

Nues. The localion is the Villa
Redeemer oc Milwaukee Avenor, in Gtecview, ntarttcg Fri.

day, March 22 at 7 p.m. and
ends on Sunday, March 24 at t
p.m.

-

Faf mere information nr res-

Conrad
al 8255852 or Joseph Bradlke at 967-

phone
envalions
(Spunky) SpaekoWSki
7648.

St.

Jobo Lelhcrao Church,

Services ne Wednesday, Feb. 27

with services at 8:45 am. and
7:30p.m.

Our general theme for these
Wednesday Worship Services is
Len t--A Tiose of Rceewal.'

This Lentes season, SL luke is
participating in a potpit cncheegc
with seme of our sister Lutheran
Church-Missouri Sfnod ecogregaliens be Use north sidO of Chi-

pIe..

at Northwest

Saborban Jewislt CongregatIon,
7800LyouS. Marlou Grove.

Saturday, Feb. 23, cervIces
will be ut 9:30 am. at the synagugue.

qualify when an additional $10,000
is deposited. And you can add to it,
whenever you like. Also, your bank
deposits are FDIC insured for up to $100,000. In short, you have
nothing to lose. A lot lo gain.

With moot things, there is usually
sonIc kind 5f catch.
But not 50 with sur FirutRate
'
Fund5 which lets individual
investors earn a great rate withoút
tying up thcirprincipul.
-

cage and the sarreueding sub- arbs.

The speaker ut SL Juhu ou

-

-

Earn 8 Percent

-

Wednesday, Feb. 27 will he Rev.
Walten t-lolm, pastor ff SI. Faul
Lelbemu Church, Skokie.
We idylle the members of one

Open u new FirstRate Fund5t account

cemmenity lo joie us et cirhler
8:45 am. er7:30p.m.

an annual

Sunday issomieg wership sersieeu ere el 8 end 10:30 am. with
Sunday Scheel and Bible dusses
al 9:15 am. Fer mere infermetine, cell the church office, (708)

NSJC conducts 647-9867.
Shabbat
Hanhart
Services
Rabbi EdWd H. Fetdheim celebrates
and Caisson Joel J. Rereick, will
Bat Mitzvah
conduct Shubbal Services Feb.
22, at 8:15

IT'S SOLID AND LIQUID
SAME TIME.
AT

7429 Milwaukee Ave. in Niles
conduces ils Wcducsday Leuten

Reuce Hanhant, duaghtee of

Ase and Allan Hauban, was
called lo the Torah lo celebrale
her Baa Mitzvah, ou Saturday,
Jan. 19, at 4: 15 p.m. at Northwest

SuburbauJcwishÇpng(egajOn_.

andearn
interest at

rutesf8
.

T

lt

d

FirsRate

N
5
percent
from now until March iS, 199).
After that, it's tied to the highly
competitive 91-dayTreautny Bill rate.
All it takes is a $10,000 deposit

to start. Existing accountsalsa
5-lecher FItIC. 011,. as ,dlbIs. u p clic pollee k,,,Ik

F,,riñl ,rlw,ti,,o . call ,,x

,t

Solid. AndLiquid, Too.

Unlike some other investments,
FirstRate lets you get to your
money, without paying a penalty.
Just drop us a line. Seven days
later, you'll have your money.
So what are you waiting for? Open

a FirstRute Fund" today. Stop is,
or call us for details.

o

FUF°FAMEUCi\

'lt.

Nitre. 82.l2U b:(, .Iyslakr, M,eslrlr,,.

l.ilserty,'ille. :352:155(1,

vo . 7461211.

-

-
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Women's News
Bridal Showcase
at Harlem Irving Plaza
Harlem Irving Plaza hosts its
Bridal Showcase this Friday ihm

s(ressfuÌ time in yaw life and w e
have created an aDnoapheiw to
make it as enjoyable as it show'd

Sunday, Feb. 22. 23, and 24. Eri-

dal and Cruisewear Fashion

be'. SIDICd show coordL..- -

show is held during mall hours at

theCenterwhjchjslocaiedat}Jar.
1cm Avenue, Irving Park Road,
aedForestpreserveDrive.

Ovèr 35 exhibitors from the
so previde information for engageticoaples toprepare fordteir
wedding day. Exhibitors range
from sopperware, lo wedding
package planners. 'We feel that.
we have compiled an excellent
mix of eshibits for the show.
Planning a wedding can be a

cessojics, and Geny's Original
Designs are all featnrcd in the
showings. During the weekend,
varioss contests and presentalions will he taking place in the
mall. For specific information on
625-3036.

MG Garden
Club meets
Feb. 26

held its annual Mother/Child
bowling tournament.

Grove will hold its monthly

meeting at the Anstin Park Field
Members from Nues, Park
house, 8336 Manora, on Tses- Ridge,
Edison Park, Morton
day Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
Grove andSkokje came lo Sinises
Our program will be "All yois bowl in Des Plaines. Over 100
want to know abont trees" given yosths and adults participated in
by Laseence flail. There will be the day's event, bowling ana
a
free literatosis given and a queipizzaparsy
afterwards.
Emblems
lion & answer period.
and a certificate of pasticipation
Refreshments will be served. were gives to the 56 yonths that
Gaest.s are welcome. Admission attended.
is free.
Special ribbons and certifiFor further information call
cates
wein awarded tothe high
966-4837.
scoring' bowlers and special parnet bowlers. Award-winners
were: Starlight level-Ist place,
Zachary Lynn; 2sdplace, Caitlin
Kaminskj; and 3rd place, Nicole
Rose's Beauty Salon
Penn; Adventsre level-Itt place,
Trnn Wod Oteen
Kelly Sherman; 2nd pIace, Katie
ONLY
.

Spindler; and 3rd pIace, Lasra

Bender; and Discovery/}lorieon
level-tstplace,Karjn Mitsni;2nd

piare, Valerie Mitsai; and 3rd

- place, Brander Abbott.

Special parevt awards were

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

given toMas-jan Stanhope, Sandy

. Hope, Karen McCall, Renee Ledesma, Connie Madsen, Marilyn
Fritz, Carol Fisher and ieañ
Glowinski. Camp Fire always

-

.

. welcomes new Volunteers and

7502 N. HARLEM

clsb members.
If you are interested in joining
a Camp Pire Ctab, call Linnea at

(312) 774-3308

(3l2)263-62l8.

WIN ONE OF TWO
$50.00 SHOPPING SPREES
At Our

GRAND OPENING
March ist & 2nd

.

-.Collins

ppI!$

Refreshments

- Marc k, nte

to the
I.A.F.D. Joins Publications Cow-

ment will enhance her prolessiousl knowledge as well as su-

Library presents
puppet show
}lostMcrliu the Magician will
present a delightful collection el

The North Glen Bminess and
Professional Women's Club will
hold its sent meeting Feb. 26 at
Allganer'a Holiday Inn Crowue

myths, lcgcsds, fables and the
history of desgons is the Melikin

Puppet Theatres preseslatioa of
Dragon Feathers! ai Ilse Lies

Place, 2855 North Milwaukee

gardtess of where they live or.

coinwood Library, 4000 W. Pratt
And., Sanrday, Peb.23 at2p.m.
The program is loe ages 4 and
op. Admission is by fece tickets
which are asailable now.
Puppeteers Mel Biske and his

work. Reservations arc avaliable
by calling (708) 729-3799 (even.

Ihece favorise stories: 'Stan Bolo-

Ave, Northbrook.

Networking will begin at 6
p.m. followed by dinner and the
program at 7 p.m. All woeking
womes am invited to attend re-'

2990 (days>.

The cost of dinner is $15 per
person.

The North Glen club was

named "Illinois Local Organiza-

lion of the Year' in 1988-89 by
titettlinois BPW.

ZONTA Club
plans meeting

sot, Neal ase puppets io ors out
Mr. 8 Mrs. David Collins o- Schaumburg announce the engagement ofiheir daughter, Bonnie Lynn, to John Robert Mardante, son ofDr. & Mrs. RobertMarciante ofqlenvióit',
.
Bondé, a l987graduate olConantHigh School, isa senior at
the Untversity of Illinois in Champaí9n majoring in interior design. John, a l987graduate ofMaine EastHigh School, isafsoa
senior at the University of Illinois majoring in engineering physico.

The c-,ouplep!an a December wedding.

ORT sells Lox Boxes

The ZONTAClsb uf Northwest Cook County will hold its

monthly meeting on Monday,
Feb. 25 at Noble tinsse Restanrant, Rand Rd. and Dundee Rd.
in Palatine.
The guess speaker will be Janet M. liMing, senior account ex-

eCntive for Waddell and Reed.
Janet Uhling will discuss why financial planning is important for
women and how to make money
work for yen.

For tIse past 10 years, Janet
Ubling has been helping people
-make the most of their fmaecial
futare. Janet is a certified finanrial planner and director of the

- Greater ORare Chapter of the
International Association of Finanrial Planners.

The Conntry Cove Chapter of

Women's American ORT (Or-

ganiealion for Rehabilitation
theosgh Training) wit) be selling
Lox and Breakfast Boxes.
Country Cone ORT will send
gift cards announcing your gift

of Los ansI/or Breakfast Boses
and inform the receiver of the

delivery date.

The contents and costs of the
boxes are: Lox Box for $12.50

includes 1/3 lb. nova lox, 1/2
dozen bagels, t lb. cake, 8 oz.
Cream cheese, orange juice and
tomato & Onion: Breakfast Box
foc $8.75 inctsdes 1/2 dozen hagels, 8 0e. cream cheese, 2 croissanta, muffins and pastries and
orange jsice.
Gifts and coupons from local
merchants are iectoded. All ordem must be received by Feb.
22. Delivety is March lO.
If you order one Lox Box and
one Breakfast lles to he dclivcred to the sonso address you can

SAVE 20% ON YOUR

, Needlepoint, Crewel and Stilcher>s Framing
Professional Mounting and Framing Consultation
GOOD OIL atomi WITH THIS COUPON

CUSTOM FRAMING - READY MADES . GLASS . MAIlING

ffcs.Q.Qt4tAAL Shop
806 Civic Center Dr.
(Next to Omni) - Niles
.

(708) 581-0027

frames 'n' things
Olympin Shoppieg Cesser

974 HARLEM AVENUE

M-T-W.FRI: Itt-6
THW Ill'S, SAT lu-a

-

An updated schedule for Win-

Districts. -.
The Purpose of this committee

is to pubhsh major joint pablicalions between the Illinois Associados ofFark Dixaicta and the lIlioois Parks and Rccrcatioo
Association.
Hesocos Committee invulnc-

.

"'-,.

LENVIEW
(708) 724-54M

Sann $1.50,

Por fusther information about
the Len/Breakfast boxes please
call Bonnie Dayan at (312) 4653400.

van axil the Dragon,' a highly
comical Ruosaniau loIkiaic: The

Reluctant Dragos' by Kenneth
Grahame, and Custard 15e Dragen by Od gen Nash.
Fer a grand finale, fear yosngtiers wilt be selected from the an-

dience to help the Metikin Papperform an aatbentic

peteers

Chinese New

Year Dragon
Dance, fcaLuring 'I-low Long, a

35-footdragos.

Softball
registration
starts Feb 25

Car care

seminar for
women set

tinti
ou Feb. 25.
-

en's Car Care Semìnar on Thuruday, Feb. 21, 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. at
the Dea FlalaesJiffyLu 777$.
ElmhnestRoad
Leaen howto mainlainyoarcar
and helpavoid mechanical breakdawns. Call (312) 263-2500 to
register.

Nues

Grandmòthers
meet Feb. 27

Hiles Grandmothers will hold
their Fehrvsy meeting Wednesday, Feb. 27 at I t am. at thu
Nues Rec Ceuter.

We will make plans for the
Founders Osy lsncheou, cost
will be $12.50 As usual we will
hxee oar lite lunch.

-

Elaine Heinen
cre;tse her fellow commissioner
cnntacts and altimately enhance
-

her routribatioss to the Niles
Park Disirict.

-

Battle of Books
season ends
The pablic is cordially invited
to help the Nilns Poblic Library
celebratetheendofits 12th Battle
uf the Books season.

Adult open.
volleyball set
The Nues Park District offers
the following open volleyball
programs for adults 18 & over.
Men's open votteyballis helden
Monday nights from 7:30 p.m.
to IO p.m. at Grennan HeighLs
located at 8255 Oketo.

Women's open volleyball is
held en Tnesday nights from 7
p.m. te . 10 p.m. at Grenuan
Heights. Cn-ree volleyball

ter & Spring 1991 has been released. Along with the regularly
schedoled neighborhood stops,
the bookmobile also visite day
care renters, schools, and nursing homes throughout Niles and

is

held no Wednesday nighfs from
7 p.m. io 10 p.m. at the Bal! and
Leisure Center located at 8320
Batlard.

As pant of this-special awards
ceremony, children's anther
Jamie- Gitson, will speak to
children ages 3rd grade and spun
Wednesday, Feb. 27 at 7 p.m. in
the Children's Department of the
Hiles Pablic Library, 6900
.

Oakton St. No registration

is

reqsired, but seating is limited,
For more information, stop by

the Children's SeMces Deportment of the Nues Public Library,
or phone (708) 967-8554, est, 30.

Hawaiian fest
ski trip
The Nitos Park District invites

A $2 fee per person per visit att 13-18 year obis to join in a
is paid at the door each night. day of winter fun in Hawaii.
Contact John Jekot at (7081 967We will taku off for Wiscon6975 for forther information.
sin's Alpine Ski Resort on Sun-

Artist displays
Chicago etchings
Dariog (se month of Febro-

day, Manch IO at 8:30 am. Once
we arrive tise fun begins. There

will be skiing, races, contests
and a luau: Oar espected return

time is 6 p.m.
Ballard Leisure Center witt be

ary, the graphics of artist Diane
Weber will be on disptay in the

oar home hase. You get all this
for only $26. For mure informatien on hose- to register, please

Grove Public Library.

call 824-8860.

B;tster Room of the Morion
tVeber, a Glenview resident,

oses pen and isk etchings enhauced with watercolors and
-creates three-dimensional paper
sculptures.
t-1er sabjeets are Chicago: the
city's busy streets, towering skyscrapers and old neighborhoods.

Pee Wee White
Rangers 4
SkokieO

onincorporated Gleuview and
DesPtaines.
Fur more information regard-

In a game that saw both teams
take a combined 71 shots un goal

-

Ranger goatie Mike Dorand

tug such visits, please contact

played another brilliant game os
thvPee Wee White Rangers shutontSkokie White4 to O at Skokie.
Dorand faced 29 shots in the
game inclsding-lO in the first perind as the Rangers scored dicen

the Outreach Department at the
Hites Public Library.
As part of its Outreach serviees, the library will deliver books
to you home ifyos find yonrself
homebound.-permanentty
or
temporarily--due to illness, injuny, or handicap. Again, please

times while taking t t shots of
theirowu,

Leading the Ranger offense
was Anthony Collette with 2

call for information.
The bookmobile carries a variety of juvenile and adult

goals while Matt papish had the
goal that proved to be the game
winner Ot 4:55 of the opening

books, including lange print 6tIes and books on cassette tape.
If it's a bestseller yea desire, jost
ask.

frame,

Peter Sikanas put the finishing
tench.to the game with an early
second period goal, Picking op

-

Inquiries regarding the bookmobile or other Outreach servires provided by the Hiles Public
Library District can be directed
to Todd Morris at the Nitos Pub-

assists were Pat CIme with 2

white Brian Oagliauo, Gos Orivas and Sikanas had t nach,
The Rangers scored four goats
while peppering the Skokie goalie with42shots Ou goal.

tic Library, 6960 Oaktoo St.,
967-8554.

Seminar addresses
concerns of teens

A sosies er 7 suminurs for tersi md

-

their pmrnis witt hr hold starting

Thursday, Puh. 20 ci 7:3t p.m. ut the
Leaning Tuner YMCA, ut oren w.
Tunhy Ave., Nites.
Dr. Losen Cegvuta, o ehisupreutin
physieise, Witt conduct tise Tice
Rooeh Svminur, Which witt sddniss
sieh issues as heutih, nuiriOns, selfottieni, Cepieg with stiess, impssvieg
ceunnenicotise shuts, dating sed

-

friendships. A vidne oetiued The

Pewor efChsiue witt otis be showy,
Sinne much or she iefsresstien to
be di neisse d is net rixes te teens et
home nr at school, Or. Csgeotu salts

the seminar "u must feu taros md
ib eirpares tu."

Anyeoe interested in etteudieg
ehecid conrees Cathy Smuedra at
Dr. Laura Cognatss
(7es) 547-5222 by Feb. 25 te w serve/sea L
Cegvatu helds u doctor or eSiyop,.ue,je 000ree orni a bachoter of science
is anatomy from the 'Naiioout Ceitege et Chieepraci;c i,, Lembud md a

bnehctnr nf sets in business hem Etmhuryt Cetth0e.
5h eeuvs the Cegeate Dingnentic Center, 6237 W. Teshy Ave., Chieuge.

Cati 1312) 63i.6t6t fee rucher infererasee.

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
. . . surprisingly affordable at GtIk

-

The Golf Maine Park Disteicl
wiltbegin Adult Softball registra-

Chicagoland Jiffy Lube and
the AAA-Chicago Motor Club
ore co-sponsoring a free Wom-

Nues Public Library Dis-

Keep an eye out: you can't miss

-

tunolvcrocnt and dedication to
the Illinois Association uf Park

.

Bookmobile hits
the road

triet's bright, new bookmobile
has arrived and may be teaveling
your street as you read this.

Pleines was uppoiutrd by Theodore Flickiuger I.A.F.D. eureslive director, for her cuntisuoas

child CNR although this is not a
CPR certification coarse. Cost
of tersare is $20 for an individsal and $30 for a couple.

iegs) or (708) 475-4100, ext.

The

ccpld an appointment
milIce.

TV-SERVICE,PRI
BEAT TI-lE WINTER BLAHS - WITH SAVINGS

Ellen's

appointmeñt

Elaine HeinenNileapark DisInrI commissioner recently ac-

an introduction to infant and

Zontas for what promises lo be a
stimulating evening. The Zoma
Club ofNorthwest is a organizalion ofexecative women in bnsiness and the professions.
For more information call Dolores Bricker at 520-9109.

Free boIIo00 for the kids
h!l

present a lecture, 'Infant and

The pablic it invited to join

Fri., 10-8; Sat., 9:30-6
-

.

Professional
Women plan
dinner meeting

The Ilutani region recently

The Garden Club of Morton

Includes:
Shnmpoo Style
& Cream Rinse

The Evanston Hospital's Frdlstrie Therapy Services staff wsll

Heinen accepts

LA.P.D..

2766.

hosts bowling
tourney

$18.95

Hospital plans
child safety
lecture

For more information or to
register, please call Pediatric
Therapy Services at (708) 251-

the activities please call (312)

Camp Fire Club

PERMS

.

.

.

Chicagoland area wilt be on hand

.

Community
Activities

Child Safety: Inteodnclion io BaRose Morelli, presidentof Centre sic Life SuppouC on Monday,
Stage Promotions.
Feb, 25 from 7 p.m.
p.m. at
Bridal and Cruise-wear fash. the Pediatric Therapy- 9
Services
ion showings take place on Feb,. Clinic, 3545 Lake Ave., Wit23 at t and 3 p.m., and on Sundy ' mette.
Feb. 24 at I p.m. Gingiso Formal
- The two-boar lecture provides
wear tuxedos andMaria's Brida,.., ,comprcisensive information on
Fashions,
Audecys
Bridal injury prevention, indoor and
Gowns, Romance Brides and AcOutdoor child safety, as well as

Showings take ptaco Saturday,
Feb. 23 at t and 3 p.m., and on
Sunday, Feb. 24 at I p.m. The
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League play begins in early
May with one Women's 12'
league (Monday night), four
Men's 12' leagaes (Wed. night,
Sal. afternoon, Sos. aflcmooa
and evening), lose Men's 16"
leagaes (Wed. night, Fri. night
así1 Sun. morning) and a Coed
16" league on Snoday afternoon
and evening.
Regislraliou is done ou a prioruy system. The last day of registealion is April 19.

For more information contact
Rich at 297-3000.

Funny Girl
Fireside
production
Don't miss one of Ihr biggest
smash comedies ever! The story
of Fanny Brice and her rise from

Vaudeville Lo become one of the
brightest stars of the Ziegfeld
Follies.

Hit mugs include: "People',
"My Mau", "Don't Rain ou My
Parade" tu just name a few. Call
Ilse Niles Park DistriCl at 8248860 for information 00 the
Wednesday, March 28 comedy

trip from 8:30 am. - 6:30 p.m.
Cost is $33 and inetti/ct lunch.

f;

GAS: YOUR BEST

She has exhibited widely in the
Chicago area and has woo sever-

ENERGY VALUE

al-awards for her work.

Library names
Outreach
coordinator

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Jahr Anne Nile-Weiss, adult
reference staff member at the Lin-

.

cotowood Public Library for the
last three years. has been named
to the newly created position of
AdaltOstreachCuordinatoe,
Her responsibdities include

Efficient

Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop

pregnant planning and promohou. Nitz-Weiss, who has ten
years uf library experience, is a
graduate of Western Michigan

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

University.

Ladies plan
bingo bash
We are off to Green Bay. Wisconsin, fer a two-day bingo bash.
There are 42 games in the pack-

age- which iuclndes cash to be won, Included ate an early dinner
buffet, snacks, breakfast and two

days uf bingo fun.. Call Niles
Pack District aL 824-8860 for
mure information.

USE THE BUGLE

Getano Läger Verona
Chabert Duval Dutch Made

VALUE

dik Kitchen Design Group, ¡nc.
600 Waukegan Road, Glenvìew
BETWEEN dOLF ROAD b GLENVIEW ROAD

(708) 998-1552

SHOWROOM HOURS: 9 ' 5 Mon-Sat., Oboes sill u
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PoE eNews

Corn Ed irnposters

Con men nometirnes ley to lake

i Driver charged
After stopping an

Oldsmo-

white powdery substance be-

blockofLincoin Avenue, Morton
Grove, the afteriioon of Feb. 15,

The man also had $1,000 hidden on his body, He admitted to
having a cocalan habit mad was

bile for speeding in the 5900 lievedlobecocaine.
11011cc found the male driver, 32,

of Skokie, was driving with a re-

charged with anille offenses,

vokeddrjyer'sljene.

and possession of a controlled
substance.
His bond was set at $100,000
andbohasaMasoh 1 t court date.

.

A 32-year-old Morton Grove
niai; who works out of h house
and uses his 'SO Plymouth van to

early items for sale, complained
Io police his van was broken into
the night ofFeb. t2, when it was
parkedin ulotin the 6900 bock of
DömpsterSueet, Morton Grove.

Burglars broke a passenger
window and rear view mirror for
an estimated loss of $175, then

took four full sels of ski esnipmeat of aukuown value; three

Shoplifter drops
goods, flees
Employees tried to detain a
tall, blonda man the night of Feb.

15 in -u food store in the 6900
blockofflempsterStreei, Morton

According to Fire Marshall
Wayne Partisan, the fire was discovered around 5 am, by one of
the occapanto, who directed her

Grove, after he was seen putting
liquor, cigareues and shrimp under his coat and leaving the store
without paying.
Theauemptto stop hirn failed,

disobeyed ared lightaear Church
Avenue and Home Street at 8:18

sponsible for Ilse arrest of a 24-

am.

reportedly stole $135 worth of

Two 18-year-oids, one from
Des Plaises and Ilse secoatt from
Wheeting were released without
charge, as was a l9-year-otd Park
Ridge youth.

The six minors were charged
with curfew violations and reteased lo theirparents.
The younger boys, all age 15,
were from Des Plaines and Pails
Ridge.
-

I

April2conrtdate.

Contractor reports
pumps sto'en

Invitation To Bid
Eon Printing three (3)
Recreational Program
Magazines
Owner NUes Pails District

Notice is hereby given that
ox Thmuday, March 7, 1991,
the NUes Park District shall re-

ceive and open sealed bids at
2:00 p.m. for the printing of

ranging from $100-$700. Ga

Feb. 16,afronttirewas slashed

and a hubcap taken on an '88
Ford Tempo parked in a school
Street fora loss of 5 150.

Police werecalled lo acoamet-

ic store in the 6800 block of
Dempster Sanai, Morton Grove,
when the store manager reported
a casher was guilty of 13 counts
of falsifying sales retases, failing
Lo ring np sales and taking merchandisewithoutpaying for it.

The cashier. a 20-year-old

with falsifying
identification
Morton Grove police executed
aroutine traffic stopona 19-yearold Glenview man the evening of
Feb. 14, then discovered he car-

ned un ideutificalton card belonging to u 25-year-old Lacon,

She said a neighbor who

Illinois man,
Although the man said he used

checked her mail in her absence
had ordered off u man, about 18,,

of medium height, with tong,
dark curly haie and wearing one
black glove, who was standing
near anotherwindow ou the same
side of the bouse one day. Thb

it to enter a pool mom, be was
charged with possessing a false
identification, in addition to a
traffrcoffense,andgiven an April
5 courtdate,

plastic wasvalaed 5152.

Magazines. The bid opening
shall be in the Park District Ad-

miaistralive Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, It.
60MO. Inquiries regarding specifications or other questions
should be addressed to Ms. Tracy Taylor, 708-967-6633.
Bid proposal/specifications

are available at the Niles Park
District. Specific copy shalt
subsequently be provided to the
successful contractor.

The Nilea Park District retorves therighttorejectaay and
alibids or award any portion of
the bid. Further, the District re-

serves the right to wahre reqairemeuls contained in the

Car stolen

Car stereo stolen

The owner of a 1991 Chevy

Someone broke into a locked,
1988 Ford Escort Feb. 13 in the

6600 block of Albion Ayease,
and caste a $200 car steten.

The car was eqipped with an
alarm system, which possibly

Blazer valued at $18.000 reportcdlheeurstolenFcb. 13.
The vehicle was parked in the

6200 block of Ottawa Avenue,
Nues.

malfunctioned.

Jç

Cook Counly truck stickers at the

Maine Township Town NaIl,
l700liallardRoad,parkRidge

Automobile owners, who re-

side in unincorporated Maine
Township, may also purchase
their 1991 Cook County vehicle
stickers at the Clerk's Office

The deadline for displaying
1991 stickers is Feb, 28. The
Cook County Sheriffs Police
have said they will begin ticketing vehicles without stickers on

ccasitating a $500 replacement
cost, A 1983 Buick LeSabre's
llsree tires were also similarly
flattened, atdamagcsestimateslat
$190.

.

impostors called a number of

following snow removal tips:
Makn snow removal easier
and mure effective by parking

your cars irr the driveway when
them has bren a snowfall of two
inches or more.
. Wait until after the snow
plows have cleaned your street
before shoveling your drivewsy
apron. This will

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

transformer problems, that the
powerwouldbe shut offfer three

reduce the

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Kenneth S. Hogan, son of Kenneth A. and Patricia L. Hogan of
Morton Grove, recently returned
from a deployment to the Middle
East in support of Operation
Desert Shield while serving with
Strike Fighter Squadron.25,

- Low bids totalling more than
$116,9 million on highway and
bridge improvement projects

throughout the state were received by the Illiaois Department of Trunsportation on the
Feb. 1 bid letting.

Included is the projects are:
Pictured left to right are: attorney James D.
1.57 mites of intermittent bitu- Griffith, recently appointeq to the executive
misons concreto resurfacing at board nUbe Chicago Alumni Chapter; Diana J.
varions locations in Niles, Pros- Hanno, recently elected firsfvicejustice; Judge
peel Hdights and Wheeling. Es- Roberifl.
Mackey, recen«yeleöfedsecond vice
timated Cost $630,000 Anow
junlice.
Rossi Construction Company,
Mt. Prospect, $507,490; and
0.40 mite of bituminous cancrete resurfacing on Harts Road
from Milwaukee Avenue easterIP to Caldwell Avenue in Nues

and 2.0 miles of cold milling

record and because she has un

to move in with a relative or

eight monlhold child in her care.
However, the charges might be
upgraded when documentation of

friend.
Regardless of the method used,
the intention is nearly always the

east to Rand Rd. in Arlington

same: togainenlr) to die homem
: order to commit theft. In some
cuses, one impostor will keep the

the thefts is presented.

The cashier's court date - is
April19.

years, wasassignedto the Lawflivision,

and bituminous concrete resuefacing ou Keasington (Foundry)
Rd. from Northwest Highway,
Heights,

Estimated
Cost
$318,000 Central Blacktop Co.,
Inc., LaGrange, $268,314.

totake during winter
Snow and freezing rain this comes aatomatic. You should
time of year canse hazardous also practice shifting into neutral
driving conditions for Illinois when stopping or turning on ice

The Clerk's Office is open
m. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays, and 9 n.m. to
from 9

noonSaturdays.

-

Aatomobile sticker fees are
sto for vehicles ofS5 horsepower or less and $15 for those exceeding 35 horsepower. Senior
Citizem, 65 years ofage or oidor,
may purchase automobile stickers for $1. Truck slickers range

from $25 to $95. Applicants
shosldbringatitleorstate license
registration form.

For further information, call
Use Clerk's Office at 297-2510,
exls 224.

motorists. Oneofthe mostianporlant safe driving techniques is to
"squeeze" the brakes when stopping os slipperymads.
Pumping tb brakes can-cause
them to lock, resulting in steering
toss and possibly causing the ve.

oranow.
Althoagh squeeeing the brakes
wilihelp you stop on a slippery
road, remember to lake your foot
offthe brakes ifyos start to skirt.
Simply steer yosr vehicle in the
direction you want the front of it
to go until your tires regain trac-

I
REATIONSHIPS
ON .LE FOR A
,

hicill to spis oat of control. To
avoid spinning oat, sqaeeze the tioa.
In addition to changing your
brakes with a- slow steady pressure until just before they lock, driving techniques forwisler, itis
Ease off the pedal until you feel - important to change your mental
- the wheels rolling eusly and then altitude. For example, leave for
sqneeze the brakes again. This work earlier so you can drive at
technique works equally well slower speeds and increase your
with both front-and rear-wheel- following distance. If you drive
carefully and know the proper
drive vehicles.
Practice squeezing the brakes techniques, you will not panic if
ou secondary roads until it be- you starttoskid.
-

--

-

LIMITED TIME.

Chamber presents
motivation ai seminar
-

amount of snow pushed back
onto your driveway by the passing of plows.

. Placing shoveled snow to

the right of the driveway apron
(as you face the street) will also

According to her, during any
'Rot To Stay Up When The
Economy Is Down" will be the unpredictable, chaotic, turbulent
topic of the seminar being held lime, it is important to learn how
by the Dea Plaines Chamber of and where to put control into
ludsstay

on

your life, especially when things
around you are oat of control. Reservations are required.

help in minimizing the snow
plows pushing snow from the

Consmerce

street back into your driveway.
For
farther
information,
please call the Publie Works Departnsest, (708) 470-5253.

Cost of the meeting is $25 for
Registration and continental Chamber members, and $40 for
breakfast begin at 7:30 sm. fol- non-members.
towed by the seminar from 8 to
For more information or to
make your reservatioes, contact
10 a.m,
Wendy Stebbins, a psycho- the Des Plaines Chamber of
therapist in private practice, will Commerce & Industry at 824present a timely seminar abeat 4200.

homeporiest atNavat Air Station,
Lemoore, Calif.,
embarked

&

Wednesday. Feb. 27 in the
Chamber conference room 1401
Oaktnn St., Des Plaines,

Is-

'How To Stay Up Waen The

dependence, homeporsed in Sua

Economy Is Down'. Stebbins is
widely recognized for bee cornmon-sense approach to main-

Diego.

A 1987 graduate ofNies West
Hsgh School, Skokie, he joised

theNavyinjuty t987.

The Chicagto Chapter m'the PhiAIpha Delta,
which is the largest Interna llonalLaw Fratemily
has presented an award Is Judge Robert G.
Mackey, who served for l6years in the Circuit
Court of Cook County, and-for many of those

Driving precautions

Kenneth S . Hogan
TO

homesto say Ediaon was having

-

days, und itwould be a good idea

Public Works offers
snow removal tips

Worhr Departnsrnt offers the

Low bids for
road work
received

trouble in uearbypowcr lines anJ
they need to conduct un investi.
patios. On still another occasion,

The woman was charged with
misdemeanortheftbecauseof her
age, lack of a previous criminal

scekingenley tos home.
Honselioldees who nItO doubt
the identity of a person claiming
towork for Commonwealth lidi.

nolhaveanycluntge,astheyle
Incredibly. they returned a
third lime, and more incredibly,

Other times, they might elaim
that a home's wiring is causing

eryandsnarkfooditems.

und shonld display them when

Customer ServiceRepresentative
by dialing 1-800-EDISON-1 -or
l-800-334-7661, If criminal setivityissuspccted,call thepolice.

nation bill,

March 1.

The Morton Grove Public

son should contact an Edison

These incidents represent the
latest variations on schemes that
have been 'around a long time,
Over the years. in varions cornmanities, con artista have arrived
at someone's door, claiming die
utility owes a refund, but they requien change for a large denomi-

County truck
stickers available
Maine Township Clerk Ste.
phen J. Stolton has announced
thatforthelirat timethis yearresidents of unincorporated Maine
Township can parchase 1991

Theyrnadeasecond visittothe

valtrable was missing,

Four lires of a 1990 Dodge

will he made by check or bill

home,thistirnecIainiingj

ly determine whether anything

Law Fraternity awards Mackey

room while his partner ransacks
anotherpartoftheho.jse,
Commonwealth Edison does
nOtconductunnoliciledwir1jgiespeclicrns,andifarefundisdue,it
credit, BOnafitle utility workers
carry picture identificadon cards

wereallowed access to the house.
The cnstomerdid not immediate-

Cashier admits to
stealing from emplOyer

cred missing. The pumps were
valuedat$9l5.

Man charged

Aulomobile'lires on two cars
owned by a set of NOes roommutes were slashed in possibly

ThenrghtofFeb. 15, anknown

high Avenue. MortonGrove, the
morning of Feb. 13, but in tilde
over an hour, they were diserte-

three (3) Recreational Program

Secretary

ofCleveland Street. In all but one

plumbing osnRIcto's unlocked manager she took $270 in cash
galage in the 8400 block of Le- and $48 injewelry, nails, station.

Feb. 5-7.

Tires slashed
in NUes

homeowner occupied in one

on them visited a Chicago home.
The trio claimed they were Edison inspectors, and needed to iotpect the home's wiring because
the danger of fire exinted. Foettinalely. lire homeownezdjdnotlet
,
them in,
son owed Iliò cnstomer a refund,
but could only boue it ifthe eustomer has] change for a $20 bill.
The wasp homeowner saidhe did

Daytona were found slashed, ne-

$1,0181 bond for theftofthe items
valued at over $134 and given an

The resident of a house in the
8900block of Natoma Avenue,
Morton Grove, -told police persous unknown broke a plastic
window reinforcement between

$200.

Toyota was eut with an estimated
loss of $50.

The woman was placed on

Attempted
burglary

each window waseatimated at

available,

stur Street, Morton Grove, withoutpaying.

clothes from that Golf Mill store
Feb. 13. She also will appear in
court March 6.

of Demputer Street. Damage to

Warren Street one tire on an '87

gowns, a pot holder and a wash
cloth into herpurne and leave the

year-old DesPlumes women sebo

'82 OldamobuleCutlaaaowneriby
aRosemont man while they were
parked in a lot in the 7300 block

related incidents Feb. 16. The incidcutoccurrcd in a parking latin
the 8000blockof FosterAvenue,

guard saw her put six night-

Kohl's agents were also re-

dances owned by Icaidenta of
Skokie and Bensenville and an

of the incidents, two tires were
slashed, with damage estimates

Sis pumps wem delivered lo a Skokie woman, admitted ro the

and one 16-year-old Nitro girl

BY:llsomas J. Lipped.

in the 5800 block of Keeney

'CommonweaJthp

offendeiì shot out tear windows
in 1988 and 1989 Plymouth Sun.

was pinched between the stove
and the connter -and it shorted
oa Paishna said, Damage etti-

Chicago woman,46, was stopped
and police called after a security

items as he Inn through the parking lot and across Dempsler
Street, where hedisappeared. The

boned by NOes police Feb. 16 ufter a vais containing eight youths

specifications.
By Order of the
Board of CommissiOlters
MILES PARK DISTRICT

Iowcdtbesamepatlem.
In anotisre case of car vandal'
ism. BB-typc pellets broke windowsofthreeotherpañcedcurs.
Police received reports of
knife-type punctures in Car lires

The afternoon of Feb. 17, a lot in die 6200 block of Lake

but the man dropped the stolen

$127.97 worth of baby clothes
Feb. 13. Shewill huveaMarch6
courtdale.

suspected of being gang mcmbersorknowaassocialeswerede-

reports made last week and u
sixth incident on Feb. 16 fol-

Once, three men wearing yel.

low hard trata with the weeds

SMelt the 5900 block of Warren
Street; the 8200 block of Major
Avenue; the 8500 block of MarmoraAvenue and the 5700 block

Police arrest
shoplifter

Kohl's security agents arreared
a 28-year-old Wheeling woman,
who is accused of stealing

Six juveniles and Otme youths

In MorlonGrove, five asomarconato of tire slashiags between
Feb, 7-12 wem added to similar

tomera,

firefighters. Thereaidentused her
own fire extinguisher to pat out
Ihefire.
'Oar investigation indicates
thatanelectrieal wire in the stove

mates were not immediately

Retail theft
arrests

Gang suspects
detained

LEGAL NOTICE

TownshipFcb, 12,

store in the 7200 block of Demp-

cash.

I

Oaks Commons, 9245 Fairway
Drive, in unincorporated Maine

roommate to call North Maine

store valued the merchandise at

boxes of workout clothes valued
at $6,000; aradas detector valued
at $259; a wallet nod drivers licease valued at $25 and $460 in

third lione apartment at Glen

having u revoked driver's license

The man was placed in custody, then a custodial search of the
car found plastie bags holding 20
individually-wrapped packs of a

Clothes worth
$6,000 stolen
from van

Two women were treated fer
smoke inhalation following un
early morning kitchen fire in a

advantage ofthe trusting nature
of Commonwrajth Edison cus-

More tire
slashings reported

Two injured
in kitchen fire

with drug possession

Be*äe of

:

taming balance in a stressful
business world,

's-

t

I.
." k

S

-

Get ievolved with a Wear-Doted® Carpet. It's the one tested
in real homes across the cooetry. Which means the look you
tall in love with is the look you'll stay io leve with.
Make your move lo our Wear-Daled Carpet Showroom today.
The relaliooship could last a lifetime, hot this sale exils s000.

SAVE BIG ON THESE IZ

BEST SELLERS

VICTORIAN MANOR
SEDUCTIVE
(56 CotoreTomo Contint). $22.50 (40 Coionfll or. Ptoshl. $26.40
terali,d
i,,velI,d Ree. 535,99
Ree. $27.99
HOMEWARD BOUND
MAGNIFICANT MOOD
ÇrrsffmCootrnb'3n Catonl. $18.99
(48 CsturriTrxsuud).
$22.50
erg. 527,50
teoar,d
inrI.Ikd ncr. 123.99

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
8856 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60648

(708) 827-8097
HOURS MON., TUES., THURS., F9l. 10 . 4; SAT.: lu-3,
ctJaTOM SHOWROOM. APPOINTMENTS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULE

(7081 827-8097

WEAR.DATEDe

CARPET
Go ahead, walk all over us.
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Gymnasts fall short
at sectional
S

Dstrict

Standingsasofll3i-91

championship. the Maine East

.

gyninazts were in great position
to make their sèctional bid as a
team for the State Meet.
Howevee, the Demons were
2A5 points shy of what the team
needed to advance. Despite the
season-high score of 139 points,

.

. Co-Rec
Volleyball League

W-L

Sneekers

33-3

Nobs
BucaBashers
CheersHoopLa
OSIM

"Weer been waiting for the
girls to put it ali together this

came, noting the 4 out of 5

Michel!
Grove. is

a member of the

and all the amenities of a major
league stadium. Its ideally-used

by little leagues. schools and
oIlier civic organizations for fun
and fundraising.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER
Notneen scruogewnuld wind turning upthe heat!

ConstrucSon

5555$55

as55vsu,,r

"

. Operates
Ordetly

. RetisSe

Flash
AirHeads
Smashers

O-1
O-1
O-O

Nues Park
District

.

Junior High
Basketball League-

AIR

AirHeuds
RazorBacks
Wariiors
76'Ers
Runnin Rebels
-BlackMagic
Operation Break Away
.

80

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HÒMEOWNERS

HEATING te COOUNG SUPPUES

81446 MilwaukoeAve., Nibs
Phone (703) 692-2852

. 29

PaUIchiIkaI.

28

Jim Fitzgerald
Carl Lindqoiat

28

SleveFio
Mel Koenigs
Mike Janke
Bob Coleus

521
520
516

Çatholic Women's Bowling
Team

W-L
32-17

Candlelight Jewelers
Classic Bowl

3 1-18

27-22

Slate Faon 1n!
A. Beierwalles
Skaja Terrace
Ray Olds--Park Ridge
Windjammer Travel
Debbie Temps, Ltd

27-22
26-23
20-29
18-31
17-32

IstNall. Bank of Niles
High Series
Mitlie Kroll
Bobbie Hendricks

534
528
502

Laura Donovan

Irak, and KUDOS Snack.

The bee was kicked off the
week of Jan. 28 in thousands of

leeneSkaja
Mickie DeAngelo
Rita Hendricks
Kathie Lesniak
High Games
Mickie DeAngelo
Rita Hendricks
Kathie Lesniak
lrcne Skaja
Gerne Thoma
F. Zablolowicz
Millie Reali
Grelle Schultz

494

490.
202
197
194

187
186
182

O-1
O-1
O-1
O-O
O-O

as of 2/4/91

W-L

Dragon Playboys
37-12
Recycled Seniors
33-26
Par Bowlers
32-17
Chain
3 1-18
Fantastic Five
31-18
Bodino's
30-19
Five Aces
30-19
Pin Chasers
29-20
Magic Machine
27-22
Tomahawks
26-23
Equalizers
23-26
Road Runners
20 1/2-281/2
GoForlt
20-29.
Niles Playboys
19 1/2-29 1/2Magic Five
19-30
Dinos Buddies
17-32
Sandbaggers
17-32
Strike Force
17-32
-

-

.

Youth
Indoor Soccer

Team
Falcons
TeamUSA

W-L
6-1

2-2

Kings
Trojans

2-3
1-5

CoEd Adult
Indoör Soccer
.

W-L
8-t
7-1
3-6
2-6
1-6

Team
Love Pumps
Tenninatoes
Playmakers
Ridgers
Rainbow Coalition
Team UDO

CoEd
Volleyball

Nutre Thea

Chex-In-The-Mail
Giapet
Out-Of-Bounds.
Team#2

W-L
4-1
3-2
3-2
O-5

W-L
4-O

2-2
2-2

2-2
2-2
O-4

W-L

SeniorPower

Dec. 21, thronghSouday,Jau.5.

Itave a two-week br/ak in lato
Deceotbor and early January and
a.ose-week break u late March.
liuwever, August openiog dates

Bull Dogs

HOT SHOTS: Clifford Now-..
air 606; John Daly 573; E. Gorku
567; Ed Hanson 560; Art Boruta
556; Jack Hunrahan 546;. Frank

Voelker 545; Phil Russell 542;
Andy Anderson 539; Frank Rut-

kowski 539; Ted Stagg 538;

Chester Fagocki 538; Ray Mutet-

The Running Raiders from
Oakton Community College had
ugreadday at the Farkland Track
and Field Invitational held at the
University of Illinois in Champaign.

elude tise name and address of
the nominee and a description
esplaining why the person was
named, may be mailed to Diane

Two mare Oakton rannen

qualified for the nalionalchtutnpi..

osships atKantas State University and five school recorda were
broken.
Leszek Stoklosa won the two
mile run in a school recotcl time
of9:13A while qnaliring for the
national meetbyovers seconds.
loten Strickland (Glenbrook
South) placed second in both the
high hurdles (7.69) and the 300
yard dash(32.2). His time in the
high hwelles qualifiedhim for the
nutionalchampionships.
Dave Guerrero (Maine West)
set the school record in the 55M
dash with atime sf6.7.

May.

Nomineet mast haue received
thAir diploma from Oakton or
have completed at least 15 credit
hours. The winner will he selected on the basis nf academic ceedeudals earned since leaving
Oakton, ebslacles noercome,

Savage was

very pleasedwith thewayhis athleles performrd: ltlooks like we
conldhave as manyas six athletes
competing in the national championships atKansas SrareUniversity in March,"

The Running Raiders will be
competing in the NJCAA Regional Championships at the Col-

legenfDupagennFeb.22.

Baseball team
seeks players
Semi-Pro Meas' Baseball
Team is looking for players (18-

40) and experienced learns for
Ihr 1991 season.
Team plays 40 ro 60 games in

Bill McCann broke his osyn Chicago and snrrounding sub27-O
Ttyouls will be held in
put record with a toss sf48' grits.
16-lt shot
March.
11-16 1/4" whichis only afoot off of an.
For more information call
. 7-li lionalqualifyingdistan,
Dennis
Hindenon at (708) 931Russ Goldstein (Maine Eust),
5-22
0662
or
Roe Markowicz at (312)
Lamberto Ortego (Schurz), and
539-8928.

Capitani,

ademic Affairs at Winout State
University

Gwen

Kunath

Sae Senese, Regina's mnsic
director, accssmpauied lhè group.

pIled in the first DoPwi Univer.
tily All-Catholic Chssir Festival

sf

lIn. 26.
Under the

Glenuiew received a bachelor sf
arts degree in mass cumetouicalion and Timothy lloeft Itf Nitos
received a bachelor ofseience degroe in recreation lud bisare

direclisstt

Area stodents selected fur the
festival incboded: Jennifer Caca-

nindia, Sue Gross of Shokie,

tsf Dr.

-Mithra Kadkhodaiau of Arting, ton Heights, .Kaylee Leutinu of
Lincolnwuod and Katey Schack

Robert I larris (ti Nssrlhwestern
UnIversity, the slIt/cuts partleipats'd in wirr ksl itlts.reltctrsals,

and Maureen Schach itf Glen-

and il cisuecrl.

view.

-

-

I

Alumni

.

inthctjulf.

-

This initiative attempted tore-

¡L 600th, by March t. Tele-

phone nominations can be made
by calling 635-1673. Selfnomisatioss are also welcome.

$2.001
'SpeCial Limited'

-

I

Persian Gulf confi jet.

I

Ou the emotional level, the

I

Ministry Department encouraged

I

war in ajadgemeut-free environ-

:

meut. On thc spiritual level, Mans

Charter Barclay Hospital
wants to)telp.
Charter Hospital witt he offer-

ing the services of their mental
health professionals, psycholofists and psychiathsts as a public
service to ait Chicago-area
schools lo come in and talk to the
suedenisabont thcircoucrrus and
sOros with regards to the war in
the Middle East.

Students
attend Theater

Festival

Three Loyola thespians attend-

ed the Sinleesth Aunual Illinois

High School Theater Festival,
Emphasizing the theme, "lilinuis Theater: Stale of the Art,"
the lOOt Festival celebrated the

This community service wilt
he available to schools free of

many facets of theater in the state
aud its recognition as a leader lu
Aurerican theater as well as
/rruoglruul the world. Over 90
workslttrtrs pros-i/ed practical

charge as part of Charter Barclay
Hospitals cotntttilment to Serve

hessiotts in providirrg theatrical
magic.

the meulai health needs of the

Loyola yeuiur John Holbrook
ofNortlrbrooh, sophomore David
Germalue of Chicago md fresh-

community.

Far more information ou this
Teachers Assistance Service,
ptease cali Ginger Vaudeñbargh,
Director of Marketing at (312)
728-7i00,ent. 113.

otan David Deltefson of Nitos
Ira 5 oIled tu the Festival with Loy

ola Deaota Club moderator, Faye
Ryan.

I VCR SPECIAL

Subscription

L

:

-

SAVE

i

COUPON

995

SA VE

1

:55mb

b

. Ea,, n,I55XA 5n,nea vr teeny T,a!r,a T,n vr,nere

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 3-31.51
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES . WE SERVICE ALL MACES & MODELS

¿.:.Tsiea VALUARI,! COUPON e'*e

-

-

hi

WO

VM1MIU COUPON

-

LIMIT

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

ONE COUPON

SPRN

-

GREEN

The Prntesniunels iv Tarai Lawv Care

,venber ni PROFESSIONAL LAWN CAREASSN. ni AMERICA

LAWN CARE

.:

:
I

BUGLE
NiIn. Illinois A064n

I

966-3900

:

CORECULTIVATION

-

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

-

i

-

863-6255

Serving:

Ou. Pinteen
I
I Shukie-Liseniewund
I

I

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

-

I

I Nilnn-Mnrtns Dreno
Gell Mil'I
I
EuI Meine

I

.

I

NEWSPAPERS I

I

FERT!LIZING
CRAB GRASS Er WEED CONTROL
. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL

11

I 07a6 N Shersrrnr Rd. I

held Jan. 3-5 at the University of
Illinois io Urbana.

$2.00 Off On I

.PER
I
SUBSCRIPTION

On the intellectual level, a and prayer vigils for people involved in the Golf wore achedby Social Studies Department altri throughont the werk.

Counselors will
discuss war with
school children

r

t

Tows Meeting Forum organized

RCA - ZENITH - SONY

Coupon Offer

New
Subscribers
Only .

967-8282

Authorized Servicti Dealers for

.

AOneyear I

ChairMikeStiss,providcdan oppOetasily to enprens and listen to
others' opinions concerning the

NILES

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

-

-

7658 N. Milwaukee

T_ V. & VIDEO

I-

spend to the intellectual, ems' stadcsts to stopby during freope.
tissai and spiritaat components nods to discuss feelings about the

of cnping with this everwheimingeveutoiwar.

Pr..-

-sss

Relations,

Activities help
students deal with war

lo help the LA community ex-

A

Oakton- Commonity College,
1600 E. Gulf Rd., Des Plaines,

i

press theirconcems about the war

nf the year.
Crutch Patrick

Eight siogers from Regina
Dlrtslioican 1-liglt Schssitl partici-

Sunday, March 29. Schoot wilt
close onTuesday.lune th.

will be presented at the colleges
cummencement ceremnuies in

Aquino 508; Frank Cieplik 503;
Robert Tetchuer 503.

competed andran their best limes

graduates
According to Dr. Disoglas
Sweetland, vice president liti Ac.

Spring break witt ron from Sat
urday, March 21 , through

cumwnsity ïus'ulvemeut and caroer achievements.
Nominations, which most in-

ser 517; Joe Rucan 516; Lou

Peter Tsalas (Maine East) also

Reg.na musicians
perform at festival

University

studies.

accepted ut Oakton Community
College for the 1991 Distin-

Loyola Academy has initialed
au eptionat program of activities

Oakton runners
qualify for nationals

-

for alumni award

ges 537; Jim- Fitzgerald 533;
Fiai Ganczak 533;Dave Schillaci 529; C. Gronczewskl 527; JuIan AIrai 525; Bob Welle 525;
Mike Healy 523; Edward Smith
521; Stanley Bums 517; C. Sial-

Wednesday, Aug. 28. Winter
broth will rus from Saturday,

.

PatA IJ'istr/ct'sSports ComplexFeb. 16.

0cc accepts nominations
Nominations are fogy being

16-33
15-34

differ from district to district.

their youoger brothers and sisters
in Diutrict 62, 63, 64, and 79 will

both District 207 studenLs aed

guished Alumni Award which

Team

and June closing dates may stilt

Township 1-tigh School District
207 Board of Education nseeting
Jau.7.
Accordirg to the- calendvr,

180

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling

-

According lo the 1991-92 catendar, District 207 schools will
open with a two-day teachers' insubte on Monday and Tuesday,
Aug. 26 and 27. The first day of
stndgnt attendance will be

cts was appruved at the Maier

Photo by Nancy Keraminas
huartOpen, the competition hId at the N/es

-

Reflections, a proc/nIne Skating team frotas
Pam Ridge's Oakloe Arena, perform one of
many maneuvers ira their roOline at lhe Se/cot-

Dist. 207 approvés
1991-92 calendar

181

.

22and23.
The first-place national winser will receive a $25,000 cotship; and the third-place winner,
o $10,000 scholarship.

hreaks for District 207 as well as
tIS ondertyiug elementary dissi-

498
496
495

to Washington, D.C., for state

five U.S. temilories. The school

coordtoate wioter and spriog

Gertie Schultz

early with its co-sponsors wilt

lege scholarship; the secondplace Winner, a $15,000 scholar-

around the United
Stales, District of Colambia, and

Ridge- team compètes in Nilès

slate witt he eligible to compete
in their stale bee April 5.
The National Geographic So-

schools

The 1991 -92 calendar that will

Week ofFeb. 13, 1991
Wednesday Evening 7 pm

l-O

.

Park
Distrjct
League Standings

Team

.

Ernie Marciniak

553
545
541
537
531

15

1-O
1-O

Golf Máine

Men's
Basketball

VAWE

COMMAND

559

W-L

Spurs

Madison National Celtics
Taptey Tutoring Lakers

ON HEAT
EXCHANGER
AND 2-YEAR
LIMITES
WARRANTY
014 PARTS

BiIIOCIIab

Norwood Federal Savg.

-

Standings as of 2/2-91

Team
TapleylethringBulls
Flukys Spurs

2a YEAR
WARRANTY

SAVE
ON
HEATING
THIS
WINTER

1-O
O-1
O-1
O-1

Junior (4-6 Grade)
-Basketball
Strana L!u,it.d

581

37

24
23

hO

Airiordans

US
TheMutIs
Riverrats
Bonehéads
Maradona

Performance

. Scores

Brian Wozniak

SkajaTeirace

l-O

learn

Top Bowlers

37

26

'Anderson Secretarial
.Wiedeman & Sons Ins

1-O

.

Runningthebeto

.

first round in the third annual

Points
33

CetUnion

l-O

Team

High Ethenp
r555155FuE

-

.

Maine East Gymnastics Team.

hic scorcboards, PA systems

e Sturdy

champions and their teacher escors to participate is the Nation.
al Geography Iseo finals ou May

Northwmt Parishes

Liom
BlneKnights
Bulls
TarHeels

colf Sr., of Motion

The 2,000 se
park o
Call (312) 539-4444 for more
eqaipped with two
well- information.
groomed diamonds, lights, eIer-

S

NattonallJeogrophy Bee, which
is betog sponsored by National
Geographic WORLD, the Socletys magazine for children, Am-

Disco Video
Windjammer Travel
Classic Bowl
Beierwaltea State Farm

W-L

Coyboys
Warriors

Thillens Stadium
accepting applications
mer.

ScoresofFeb. IS, 1991

LoneTreclnn

Team

Seniors Jenny DeMano and
Michelle Scott had the best ron- tied for 6th in the all-around
tines ol their careers in all ev- with &84 averages, just misshrg
nets, and no one could be more the stale cut-off by .25.
proud of their accomplishBesides the trio of juniors
merits," commeñted the Varsity
conleibating to Demon success,
coach.
Reading for the State Meet at Capt Jenny DeMano had one of
Palatine this weekend will be her best vaults of the year, hitjunior Jards Szukala, as she fing an 8.7, along with a solid
competes in She all-around, beam routine worth an 8.55. Mialong with vault and bers as an chelle Scott pitched rn on bars
individual qualifier. Teammate arsdtloorexwith alA and 7.35,
Angie DeMano will compele on in addition to sophomore Martabeam and floor ex, along with na Naegeles 8.55 vanll and
Julie Pasternak on bars and freshman Natalie Chracholi 7.0.
beam. DeMano and Pasternak on beam towards the team total.

Devon & Kedzie in Chicago. is
now accepting applicalions from
non-profit groups lo use their faciities free of charge this sum-

..

Youth Boy's
Basketball League

year, and it was the closest they

Thiilenx Baseball Stadium,

14-22
12-24
-32

Standings àn of 2/2-91

donai.

--

provide on all-espouses-paid trip

l719 Team
15-21

.

Nues Park
District

nothing. but the Itighest praise
for her team as they hit 15 out
of 16 matinee in the Feb. 8 sec-

dropped.55

Holy Name Society

qnestions os geography, was the

whtch sladents answered oral

18-18

ZipPlas4u

son, qaoting the teams motto for
the season. Coach Axetson had

dual meet competition, so it was
a bit of a shock when the scores

winners, including Keith, wilt
now latte a written test; up lo
100 of the top scorers in each

st. John Brebeuf

Team

Park

Keith Glab, a fifth grade ste.
dent at Brickeos Monlessori
School, won the schools geography bee ou Feb. t I and a chance
at a $25,090 coltege scholarship.
The -school-level bee, at

NetWOrks

"good was not good eoungh,"
according to coach Betty Axel-

'stuck' beam routines, Axelson
said. Our 4th and 5th scores in
alt events were not quite up to
where they have been during

Bowling

Nues Park

Just coming off a regional

Fifth gradér WÍii
geography bee

PAGE t7

Parle Ridnn'
West Olenuiew.
Nnrlhbrnnk

VALUABLE COUPONetk?AAAgteapS
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)
?
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Sin-Fri.. 7.ur..7p.rrr. n
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ALTEnADoNs - DRY CLEANING
' ' IOAE-. lAND 5WA5tttNtt

DlAEott;s - Cocus MAKWO . sUcCO & LEAtItOtt
CUSTOM ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING

Ik9qtffuV.íagA98ftr»

NOT
' VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER - EXPIRES 2/28/al

VALUABLE COUPON

'

-
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Business
Food drive assists local fa ilies
.

sarÍnistaIi1!ø

Basic rules
of investing
.

B

LnsdhnE MBt0B

byieffreyL.CardeIIa
EdwnrdD.Jones&Co. '

su

N 24 HOURS A DAY
7DAYSAWEEI(

rs r

DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

'

There's no simple fennnla for successful investing. But if there
were, it would include these three basin elements: (1) undeausand
wlratyou buy. (2)buyvalueatarcasonableprice, and (3)bepatieñt.
. Understanding your investment is so basic, it's often ncglecunj

Too often an investment is made wilhno idea of what is being
bought. We've all chuckled al the remark, "Don't confute me with
. the facts," but facts, or more accurately how they're ptesented,niay
confuse even a seasoned investor and totally mystify a new investor.Thís sbouldn'tbe. lt'svilal you understand yoarinvcstinent.
goodand bad, therisksandrewards.

.O

\

If the investment is unduly complicated, ask questions until

'/
A food drive sponsored by Liberty Bank for
Savings and the Salvation Army recently collected more than 200 cans andboxes of goods

tobe dislributedto local families in need.
We'regladio help the Salvation Armyin their
efforts fo area families, and we look forward fo

sponsoring a food drive again next year, said

L,berlys President William Smigiel. 7/ranks to
OUrgenerous customers and staff for their contribtjtions.
The drive ran from Dec. 10 to Jan. 12 at all Libet? office locations. For information on.donating to the Salvation Army in Chicago, call their

pick-up service at477-f300.

Occupational health' services
keep employees healthy
Americas employers S1eIIE1 70

art General Health Care System.
and is . managed by Parkside

percent of their worke?s rompenSalios dollars on employees who

Health ManagemenE Corporation
(PHMC). bothofPark Ridge.
PI-IMC iSapioneerin managed

OC DOL OLE the job.

This is just one of the facts
which illustrate the gepwing importance of health cain to the financial stability -_ and even sur-

care and developer of cost containment prOgramS for corporaBiRDS, insurers. providers and
third-party administrators. It
crcatesandoperates freestanding
and onsite employee health ronsers; and conducts customized
weTness programs so that emptoyees can ictani quickly to, or

vivai -- of the nations businesses.
Packside Occupalional Health
Services Corporalion offers case
BnanagUment, on-site occupation-

al hea1h centers and wellness
progrsmS to reditce absenteeism
and Sick pay expenditures as well

Slay on thejob. Cost containment

as resloce lost productivity and

is achieved by providing high

usc of benefit dollars.

quality, medically-necessary care

Parkoide Occupational Health
Services is owoed by the Lnther-

with a focus on case managemont.

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY
Master
PLUMBER

GAS WATER
HEATERS

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY
VALUE
Master

i

-ç'sEM,q

VALUE

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

. LOW BTU PILOT SAVES GAS
n 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
. R.73 FOAM INSULATION
. GLASS LINING
. ENERGY EFFICIENT
WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
ndd, ,A....w.r. tri It!

I

N EN BAU M
400,1 W. MAtN ST., SKOKIE

PHONE (708) 679-5100
OPEN SUNDAYS . FREE PARKING

The array of healthcare servie-

es that Parkside Ofcupational
Health Centers provide IóeOrpti
rate clients is wide. -Because no
two buSinesses or work environmonts are alike, the programs, fa:

cilitics and capabilities recommended are always tailoibd to the
needs of the particular business,
it_s employee population and the
Lypesofwork performed.

Services can range from the
simple to the sophisticated: immediate care of workplace injuries
and
illnesses;
peremployment fitness esaminaLions. esecutive physicals and
drug testing to woikplacc esalsafions and toxicology consultaLions, espoxure-speciuic health
monitoring programs and disabillay evaluations and case managementofinjured employees.

Employee use of the' centers
services promotes prompt tecas-

meut and fosters good health

practices. which results in cost re.-'ductions for the employer.
Parksideis
'Healthbound"

Health Management Programs
assist employees in attaining a
healthy.

productive

you're sàtisfied with the answers. Fully understand what an investmeut is designed to do and whether that goal is the same as your
goat. The more you anderstaud youi investments, the more cornfortabte you'll be with them. If you're not comfortable with an investment you own, that's a good indication you shouldn't own it,
Ask questionsand getanswers.
I recently had the opportunity to visit with a group of professional money managers responsible for more than $9 billion of investment assets. Their prudent search for value is documented by 51
years of consistently superior results. Of course, they boast of no
magic formula; it's dedicated research by a team of knowledgeable
professionals that makes them successful. One-fourth, however,
when asked to sum up their combined philosophies. agreed their

i8

0.75 OZ. CAN

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP

LIMr a

24 PACK/IL OZ. CUrLS
, DIET

39
GZ CAN . REGULAR/E1ErRIC
AUTO DRIP , COLOMBIAN

REGULAR

COCA-COLA
PRODUCTS

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

LIMIT 2 PLEASE

PtEASE

pricrs.

Value buying demands both research and discipline. A stock
may be juged undervalued for various reasons, For example, if it
and its industry are outoffavor, the market salueofthe stock might
go lower andbecome an even beltervalue, lfthis is Ihecane and the
fandamentals are stilt positive, it's an opportunity for moie soleetivebuying by the valso investor.
Hand in hand with value investinggocs patience, Generally, the
kcy,!o buying value is to recognize it early. lt could take several
years for the value of your investment to materialize, This waiting
pend demands both patienceandeonfidence. The most successful
investors know itrequires time for their investment to double, triple
armure,
.
Although no specific timcperiod can he idenlilied as ideal, profesisonal managers generallyageec that five yearnísasufficieitpericsd. It allows for the normal fluctuations of the sback market, adjaslmeuls in the economy, and it allows time for the value of your
investment to matureaud he recognized in Ilse marketplace, In five
years, youroriginal invcslmentconlddouble ata reasonable l5 percentannualcompounding.
With tnvesting there are few guarantees, but understanding your
Ensestments, seeking value, and waiting for them to deveop wiil

LIMIT 2 PLEASE
L

27 OZ. PICO, . VALUE PACK

GORTONS

'T

,--

COTTÄGE CHEESE:.
.

..
--

.

:

2 PLEASE

CALIEORNIA

.

BREADED FISH.

s

.

MEDIUM SIZE

STICKS or PORTIONS

.

LIMIT I PLEASE

HEAD LETTUCE

.

generally put you altead in the race for financial security.
Understand what you buy,buy value ata reasonable price,and be
patienL
.'
.
,

'

.

.

JrlTrey Cardella is an investment representative ssith Ed.

ward D. Jones & Co, in Niles and cao be reached at 696-4858,

ILBPISG..
REGULAR

AAL gets new
district representative'
Richard C: Geib, of Mount

Prospect, is the newest associate

of the Howard W. Wahlfeld
Agency of Aid Association.for
Lslherans (AAL), Arlington
Heights. Geib joined AAL on
Jan. 1h,

E LIGUr

OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA

As an AAL district represen-

'

tative, Geih serves Lutherans

-

GOVT. INSU . OMM PACK

$158
_

QUARTERED
CHICKEN BREASTS.,,

EA.

.8. PKG. . BEEF BOLOGNA IRR SA

and their families in Des
Plaines, Niles and Norwood

.

-

Park. There are approsimneely
2,000 AAL field personnel na
tionwide.

lifestyle

-

IMPORTED

KRAKUS HAM

,

'
LIMIT IO LBS. PLEASE

398

'

Air Command 9000
Gan Furnacé

LICKOV

SOFT-WHiTE

-

FORMULA

Experience
A New Dimension
in High Efficiency
Heating

.areas of wellness that impact the
largest numbcrofpeople, regard, less oflocatiou, age, sex, occupalion, education ' or
socioeconomic level.
Parkside Occupational Health
Servicesis managed by Parkside

WV,. nMI,,g .flra mr. s SoIR suu ny.

qTøy O,, VEOF Su,,g OLI V,is. .05v.,,.

u.. 000v.!

SBV io SIEB

IT,. oaesmv.s suo.....o.rtoo& REF

!om0,. 5EV pooLS. roy. tnt SOT 5w.,
dyN.rt E,sesru, nor 5. .IEo,sbuOLr

Sn .nar 0'.!
SS qLh

Health Management Corporalion, a pioneer in the develop-

flw.. A, ro bu 0000y

Son.. .53'. wOO SORSO. cl O,.

SOSO'. 90 pA. .rt*y - n Ol.

ment of managed caro programs
forcostcontatinmentof corporate
health care. Poe more informa-

'.0?

IB OZ. ' APPLE or RASPBERRY
' ' NEW! FAT FREE

, .Á\

R

:n

o

,.

s

VALUE
t

i

-

CELLULAR PHONE

or PORTABLE PHONE

iLoLroS YILrLLS

.SCK &04

$100.00 REBATE

a,Ga.

VICKS

r

SO P'.tS. '.0500 Mn. OW

GAS: YOUR REST ENERGY VALUE

a PACK

G.E. SOFT WHITE
LIGHT BULBS

-

COFFEE CAKES

50.0og

dSt.SbosqcSOy.

don, contact Parkside Health

USE THE BUGLE

lomato

ssccess depends on recognizing and buying value at reasonable

While benefiting the employer
with greater productivity, less
sick leave. turnover and fewer
dollarsspenton healthcare.
The programs address major

Management Corporation, 205
w. Touby Avenue. Park Ridge,
IL, 60068; (800) 843-1978 (est.
t8).

CLASSIC

corr

'

1.99
-.25
0174

s

1551011 INSTALLATION LES LITRE EUE sErAIL

GLENDALE HIS.

CICERO

CHICAGO

15t54 Lu Oronge Rd.

151 E. Nsrth AVE.

4779 W. Cermak Rd.

2550 N. CI1bUYFT

708/460:2353

708/653.6664

708/180.6664

312/935.5777

ORLAND PARK

$9488

FORMULA 44D

.

NILES

FOX VALLEY

7801 N. WoLkogor

RI. li N 75th Ave.

708/967.6664

708/820.6664
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Con artist .:.

Cable ...

Coatinüedfrom Page 3

Congress is presently consid-

merproleclionoffice is located in
the Village Hall at 7601 Milwaukee Ave. and is spear-headed by
Ralph Basi Hecan be reached by
telephone during normal basiness hoursat(708) 967-6100.
Bast indicated he has not no-

cring legislation lo make using
900 numbers less risky for the
consumer. but it is not an easy
problem io solve and the con artills are generally one step ahead

of the laws because they can
change their tactics instantly as

tired an increase in the number of
consumer complaints of late, but

the laws begin to catch up to

normally he is only involved in
local resident to local basiness

them.

Accordingtoconsumerproteclion advocates, the best insurance
against being duped by con aslist
scams is,as ithasalwayubeen, to

disputes
He seid he usually handles six

to 10 disputes per month and

ask yourself...if it sounds too

Continued from Page 3
butwedontknow forsure, Sawicki add, indicating that the cause
was anderinvestigation.
Yates lived with her daughter,
who was not at home at the time
of the fire.
Damage estimules are still be-

inglallied.

Suspects

man services says his ttepartnseOt

federal government Omnibus
grant in the early 1980's in order
to take a video production course
and parchase equipment, includingo large screen TV now used at
the senior center to televise police-produced safety and odvisorytapes.
"We're going to try md reachvate it," Jones said, espimossing
thohopethatthefiestlaw enforcesent-related broadcasts will begin in early Màrch.

-and look for a new enliwalaam, a

"We have a lot of ideas. Fire

new focus on old isuuen..1imm

will consider videotaping eveuts
inch as the summer senior poolbe-que as well as telecasting my
existing produkeous of items of
interestbutdoes notforesee sending auy employees to the productionclass.
"t think it's a good idea but we
don'thave the manpower," Swanson sald. "A tot of us are already
doiog amillion andone things."

Sachie Okads of Skokie, has
recently been identified as one
of four winners from the Dec. 19
Illinois Lottery Little Lotto
drawing. For correctly matchiug
all five numbers drawn, Okada
will receive a forst prize of
$63,404 in a one-time cash pay-

Continued from Page 3
ofneechandise from a store display. Her accomplices, age 27
aad23, werecharged with misdemeaner possession of stolen
property because available witnemes could not positively idenlily them.

groups and organizations on a
broad range of topics of psycho
logical and social interest. There
is no charge; the bureau is offered
as acommunity service.

A partial list of ssbjects that
can be addressed includes: depression, co-dependency, headaches, eating disorders, school
failure, women's issues, attention
sinficithyperactivity disorder. pa-

1.11-fl

Professioual Development will
offer the following seminars at
Oakton Community College in

renting skills, grieving, stress and
self-esteem, A presentation in an
areaorparticular interestalso can
he schuduledupon request.
Speakers include psychiatrists,
psychologists, social workers,
names, alcoholism and drug
abuse counselors, dieticians and
educators.
For information about the
Speaker's Bureau orto schedule a
presentation, contact the Forest
Hospital Public Relations Office,
(708) 635-4100, extension 363.

the Business Conference Center,
1600E. GolfRd., Des Plaines.

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED liti_te APPROPRIATION
VILLAGE OF NORTON GROVE
APPROPRIATION

t e ils lai lv e

adm I, lit, clIve

-

ViSIvI.

'
.

p.m. on Wednesday and Thinsday, Fe, 27 and 28. The cost is
$295.

"Introduction to Quality Managment" is an entry level semi-

nor designed to help newly-

LEGAL NOTICE I

I

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

1°tlRl 1080110F TO BIll
FlIRt IiI WRCV TRi1CKV
6f

-

flail

Pieparednee.

Tosti

-

0.055e I

Oltounor

of

Flnanao,
Msnion

255.505

AM. Fnlday, Manoh to,

ton

Carpos.ts

Fund

Fealilly

Enhana. d ail
Taispirane nyilam
lebt 5e,aicO Fund
Debt aarulce - vanalia Area si

$nn,Baa,ieo
B

Grail

R I 0,50 B, iCi
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7900 Milwaukee Ave., in Niles.

For ielling the winning ticket,
the store will receive a osie per-

cent bonUs based on the first
prize amount or $634.04.

Ridge, Wietecha also wants lo
celebrate the historical background of the city. He said 'We
doRt hear enough about ow
roots.

n

WietechaaaidinthetwOweeks
in which he has been inofficg, be

basasen arealpossibiitylomftuence thedirectioit die community

willbelaking.

-

He noted Martin BRIIefS ancomplishmenta were appreciated,

but people 'welcome a change
Isavechanged.'
The new mayor has led Seminars in lime and stress nianage-

mpht, His law praciiis devoted
chiefly to probate cases and real

estate closings. but pointing to
the inacdvity in the real usIate
market, be said he was looking
forachallenge
Wietecha,anwellasalllhecurrent Park Ridge aldermen. in a
memberofllie HomeownerS Par-

ty. He has lakenpart in Maine
Township Republican activities,
but he sees the mayoralty as a
-'non-aligned, non-political office; a local office..ajob to nerve
thepeopleofParkRidge.°

The mayor and his vife Gigi
have twosons. Ron,20,isatStanford Unaversity; Jay, 17, in ajunioratMaineSouthHigh SchooL

Lottery direçtor

addresses
Press Club

Feel lucky? Then come to the
-Feb 21 meeting of the Suburban
Press ClubofChicago atMarniott
Suites Hotel, 1500 Opus Place,
Downers Grove, and hear Sharon
Sharp share her imight into why
techniques. Itwill meetfrom8:3i) Illinois has the meat successful
am, to 5 p.m. on Wednesday and . lottery systernin tIcanUy.

Thursday, Feb. 27 and 28. The
costis$295.
"Getoingflings Done: Managiog Your Time, Your Work, and
-

-

lechuiques to help you take controt of your work - and your life,

lt will meet from 8:30 am. to 5
For information and registralion, call Kmi Thiessen at (708)
635-1932.

-

Disabled group
explores selfdefense

-

Self-defense for the disabled

will be the focus of a meeting
for physically-disabled adulta at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 7, in
the Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road. Park Ridge.
Gene Garett, an instructor for
more than 10 years at the Mari-
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Flnanso

as deputy director, Baienu - of
Marketing, in the Illinois Depuriment ofCornmerce and Commesilty Affairs froisi 1984 to 1987,
when shejoined the lottezy,
She has been recognized for
melons achievement awards and
was the subject of a Public Television film, "The Political Wonsan," and the PBS Frontiine docunoeRtary "Betting on thet,ouery,"
Cocktails (cash bar) and sand-

wichesareat6-7p.m.withaprograrnfroml-8 p.m.
Costis$hl members;$l3nonmembers.

assared and improve their capa-

bility.
This is one of u series of informative programs and special
events co-spousored monthly by
A-SCtt', a support group for the
Inc., a service organisation.

Meetiugs are held on the first
Thursday of every month at the
which is accessible to the bandicapped.

For more information on this
or olher programs for 1110 hiss-

bled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordivalor
Donna Anderson at 297-2510,
ext. 229, or Special People
Chairman Ron Brekke at 3180597.

-

-

-

Reservatiom: byphone-RoseannTronvig at(708) 858-9603.

Endoflife
'WhyShould You HaveaLising Will orDurablePower of Attorney?' willbe thetopicofa free
commnnity education lecture at
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb.
27. in Anderson Pavilion Audi-

sisted by his wife, loua, in the
program designed to help the
disabled become mere self-

-

-

choices discussed

Maioe Township Town Hall,

najaoi any

State thttery, Sharp was special
assislantto the governor on wornen from 1979 to 1984 and served

rate to demonstrate self-defense
techniques. Gareth will be as-

santos

ta

-

named director of the illinois

anjoy Rehabilitation Center in
Wheaton, will ase Ninkido Ka-

disabled, and Special People,

iba ninhl

Govemment survich-isnothing

new Io Sharp. Before being

her pioneering roleas a female
politician. Sbe has received nu-

-

al
iha 011100 a? hR Dinoctar ot
Fiponua, Motion Glove Vibboga
Villugo Baird ro.
Hall. The

da sumansieraave liable

intormalitia,

gai.aai.ia

lIonel

The winsiing ticket was purchased at Jewel Food Store,

is$l75.
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ment.

p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28. The cost

a. 54 S . r os

Wa,k..Str..lsl5ldeWels

Publia

of a problem," Sloan said of-the
weekday programming timeframe. "We're going to try it this
way and see. If we get too many
conunents wanting evening progratnming, thenwe'll see whatwe
curdo,"

es in quality and productivity. lt
will mert from 1 to 5 p.m. for 10
Mondays. Thecmtis$600.
"World Class Manufacturing"
will previde an overview of the
key elements necessary to be-

60,656
s, ana onu

P alla e

at dIe present lime is that the matenaIs can only be shown during
the daytime. It's not an automated
system."
'Since most ,people have
VCR's, at sisolildis t be too mach

variables to affect positive chang-

appointed quality supervisoix
BFVFSBE t and managers learn basic aa1ity

n Ca, 26 B

Legal

foremost," said Dist. Chief Ron
Ruehrdanz. "The only drawback

Your Priorities" will leach you

come a World Class Competitor.

The Obliagi ob Nomon anate Will hold t public hearlsger u P.M. as Nanday, Manah bi, raen, In ht Sailor Cintan. GiOi capulina. Marna, Graos,
IllInois ian lb,. punpaee ai heerl,Uar lIten and anelaammenre tram dir.
Oubli coanoernin g the p,ap a.ede,nualappn apnlaiian ta, hi
licol yaan
:tdlnl Hpnll an. neaa, t.00,tel,. d In the Eroptiad budgal.vmmarleed
.

prevention would be first and

"Design oflisperiments I," beginning Feb. 25, will enable you
to ideutify, understand, manage
and improve significant process

I Il will meet from 8:30 am. to 5

BUDGET

ANNUAL

Police personnel received a

Business Institute
seminars set
The Instituts for Business and

LEGAL NOTICE
APPROPIIIAOON HEAOII1G ON THE PROPOSES

I

..-.- --- - Conlinue(froni Pag 3

dience.

Skokie resident wins
Little Lotto prize

Speaker's Bureau
provides group service
The Forest Hospital Speaker's
Bureauprovides qualified prolessioaals to talk to interested local

--------Mayor-

Bud Swanson, the village's asiistant director of health and ha-

most (70%) are settled between
"We have ooty three or four
theparties involved, and in genergood to be true, then it probably
events
we'd like to see on cahle,
al are due to "a lack of communiis.
said JeifFougerosse, snperinteoAdditionally, many telephone cation betweenthe twoparlies.°
dent of recrealionifacilities for
companies now offer 9OO nom- , Seniors and the disabled have the Morton Grove Pork Dissdcl
ber1ock-out service, which will alwayo been favorite targets of indicating that for the time being,
conoumer fraud because they ap
noi p271011 anyone to dial a 900
mostly character-generated park
number, which is particularly pear to be the most defenseless, announcements will be telecast,
but understanding consumers' "In the future this may change.
uscfnl when a potential problem
might exist with children or rights and the governmental We're going to keep an open
yonngpcople using the 900 sum- agencies to contact when in
doubit can be helpful in preventbers.
"We're excited about it,' coma
If deciding to call a 900 film- ingfiaud.
mented Commander Robert
Additional consumer informa- Jones oflheMorton Grove Police
ber, and there are many that are
perfectly legitimate, know the Lion agencies are: Attorney Gen- Department, who added that the
costofthe caliijp frost (any hou- eral ofillinois, Consumer ProSee- new channel will allow the deest900 numberpioviderwill pro- don Bureau, (312) 917-3580; partinent's library of crime pievide this infOrfllptiOfl). You can Consumer Product Safety Coas- vention tapes to have a wider aualso check with the local Better mission, Toll-free holline (800)
Business Bureau, the Chamber of 638-8326; Governor's InformaCommerce, and any local cossu- tian Agency, (312) 917-2754;
and U.S. Postal Service, (312)
merprotectionagency.
The Village of Niles Cousu- 765-3210.

Fire

u-

continued fromPage
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A Supplemental Guide

lorium of Swedish Covenant
Hoopilal,2701 W. Winona.
The presentation, which is-the

flott in Ilse hospital's five 1991
Spring Lecture Series, wall drscribe the end of life choices a
person can make in advance of
neroliug them. Speakers will discuss the legal, medical and ethical aspecliofthesechojces Sampics of a hiviag will and a dorablu

power of attorney forni will be
avaiiabk,

The lecture will be followed by
a question and answer period. No
regislrahion
uecesary, Free

il

parkiug will be available in the

masa garage of tite hospital. For
more information call 878-8200,
X5107.

.
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Don't hesitate
to get second

Resurreètion therapist
invents wheelchair/walker opinion
PeTsong

who wo unable lo

Second opinions are now beingrequiredbymornandmoeeinsumner companies when a doctors diagnosin or treatment
recommendations involve cornplexorcostly medical treatment.
Insurance companiea are trying to protect the patient, says

transport themselves without assislance are frequenlly required
to relyon traditional devices such
as wheelchairs undadult walkers.

Now Luanne Olson, a physical
therapistatReswrection Medical
Center, has pateuted a wheelchair/walker device that promises greater mobility and independance foriheuser.

Dr. Elizabeth Burns, associate
professor offamilypracticein the

University of Iowa College of

Medicine. Any treatment that is
radically going to change everyday life or that makes a patient

Thedesign conceptpeflaits the
user to use the wheelchair/walker
device in a seated or standing position in a safe and correct ana-

feel uneasy requires a second

tomical posture. The U-shaped
wheel base enables the user to
propel the device with the feel,

opinion. The plient should want
toknow what another physician
will say before any drastic dcci-

therebyprovirling for user mobility in a seated as well as a standing position.
The novel design is particular-

sionsare made," Burns says.

'y helpful for the homebound
wanting to perform household
chores in the standing position.

Unlike expensive motorized
wheelchairs, most wheelchairs
require the user to manually propet and direct movements of the
chair with their arms. Many peo-

plc, according to Olson, fmd it
lessnlrenuous topropel and direct
movement of the chair with their
arlas.

Olson in the mother of four

children, John, 6. Keissie, 4, and
twin girls Jennifer and Carolyn,
2, and is irxpecting herfifth child.
Her expectations for her patented
wheelchairnow is tofind a manufacturer and market her invention
worldwide.

The way in which you seek a
second opinion often depends
upon the relationship you have
vilion,where Ivehad my inspira- with your doctor. 1f a patient
tion and motivation for offenng feels comfortable with thedoctor
greater mobility and indepen- thea feelings are more easily exdeuce to those who must use pressed. Its easier for you to ask
your doctor lo- suggest another
wheelchairs,' Olson mid.
physician when you aren't woened about hurting his or her feelings, Bums says.
If your physician suggested
you seek more consultalion (a
ABC (Achieving Behavior second opinion). then you may
Control), a l6week weight con- wot lo return lo your regular
teol program for adulte who are doctor after you receive the secserious about losing weight osdopinion. However, ifyoa feel
without dieting, is being opon- uneasy with yowdoclor than you
sorest by the Good Health Peo- should be looking for a new docgram of Rush North Shore Mcd- tor, Bums notes. The only way
a patient will be satisfied is when
ical Center in Skokie.

Weight control
program set

'fd love to be able to donate
these wheelchairs to Resürrec-

An information meeting is
scheduled for Monday, March
18. Enrollment is. limited. Por
further information or to regis1er, call the Good Health Pro-

lion Medical Center and the pa-

gram at (708) 933-6695.

w
Full-serviceSalon

promoteS body care
The fitnem craze continues as
people woilt harder than ever lo

get their bodiea in shape. But
looking good and feeling good

decant stop with well-toned
thighte Iteequirena total regunen.

The trend han increased the
popularity of full-service salons
like Nuit Graphics, which recentlyopened at Golf and Milwaukee

RoadsinNilen.
The salon,which is open seven
days aweek, offers beauty treatmeats from nail care to full body
cale including massage therapy
backteeaûnent.s, and body nxfoliusing.
With European decor designed
by Vladimir Engels. an Indepen-

dent contractor in Skokie, Nail
Graphicsoffeesreasonably prices

manicures, petlicurea, nail tips,
facials, body wraps, waxen. ensmodes. hand treatments undjnst
about anything you can think of
tornakeyou lookand feel heuer.
The shop also sells jewelry.
cosmelicsandhaircacçproducts.

"People's jobs ate mom demantling than ever." said salon
ownerRaisa Egenburg. 'People

realizethey have to make time to
take careof their beides. Proper
Irealmentof the skin, hands and
fecho notaluxury--it's aneceasitYSkin.car treatlnenla can help
minimize different types of skin
conditions such as oiliness, dryness, dehydration, pigmentation.

she adds.

Doctors are trainedta he seositive to a patento needs. If you
aced a second opinion, dont hesilatetoask,' Bums says.

STICK WITH SWEDISH.

There are ways to help control
your eating at home. Just take a
good look at your present eating

habita. You may he practicing
some bad eating habita that are

ForentHospital.

care specialist) given a European

facial that lasts about an hour.
The facial includes analyzing the

skin to determine tise type of
treatrnentthat shoaltihe applied.

A deep pore cleansing and a
complete massage of the face,
neck, and shoulders follows using "acupressure' that will increase blood circulation, tighten
muscles and help the skin climinatetoxins. The facialendswith a
musk, moisturizer and steps for
home care and maintettaflce.

Nail Graphic's herbal body
wrap is a treatment designed to
increase perspiration which releasen impurities from the body.

The heat from the wrap also

soothes. sore arhing muscles and
relaxeamusculartetision.
The treatment Consista of
wrapping the body in uableached

tasen sheeta which have been
steamed in an herbal solution.
Thebodyis then wrapped in theemalcotttinblanketa.
Nail Graphics is located iii the
Golf-Milwaukee Plaza near Silo

at852tiPGolfRoadinNilea. For
annppoinlrnentcall58t-0088.

A unique new program, de-

been exposed to a traumatic
event, has been inlroduceat by

Under the direction of John
Costigan. M.D., The Center for
Childhood Traúma provides assessttinntatsd Ireatmentfor dissedative disorders and post uran.
mauic stress disorders in children
froto birth to 13 years of ago.
Ddfiniuions of a lraumauizing

cxpericocc can iaclude, bol arc
not limited ta: scusaI, physical,
çmotional nr ritúzalized abuso.
Exposurc io alraumatic cvcstcao
include, bot isnnt limited lo: violenco within the family, deuils (vi-

oient or olhcrwisc), kidoappiag
ornausraldisasters.
According io Dr. Costigan,
dissociative and post traumatic

dinner plate. This will make por-

walking the next afternoon with-

spooscs to childhood tourna.
'As a defense mechanism

Concentrate while eating. Alwaysealiitlingdown. Chew your

food nlówly and thoroughly.
You'll be surprised how much
more you will enjoy yourfood.

something you can start and atop
at any lime. Reading or working
on acraft is agouti substitute.
Yoirrgrocery listnhnuld nntiaetude snack foods. If these foods
are not around. they can't tempt
you. Keep non-caloric beverages

The actual process of eating will
be more satisfying. Make it anile
tonevereaton the rua or standing

and law vegetables on band for
thosedifficulttimes;

possible.

up.

Anotherway tocope more succeasfally with at-home meals is to

make your food as appealing us

Swedish Covenant Hospital

5145 North California Avenue
chicago, Illinois 60625

2744 N. Wrocm Ava.

(312) 772-7720

..

Gynecological Care includea:

. Outpatient Surgery
. Tubal Ligation
s Pensily Planning
. Pregnancy Testing,
Csmplata Cosfideolislicy

Intonso, aooaptod

Women's
MedIcal
Center

pnncipat advantages are ils ability to reduce post-operative pain,
costs and recovery time, with less
lime lost from work. This is a di-

reel monetary beoel]tto the patient as well as to the employer.

instructor.

Demon Guard is an organizatiOo of Maine East studente drillcalmi

lo leaching children lo

Plainm, Joy Krupa of Niles,
Heauher Kurlasd of Des Plaines,

Stacey Lamden of Glenvinw,
Jcehyun of Nues, Jenny Lee of
Morton Grove; Bill Levey of
Niles,

Brian Loerrel of Des

Plaines, Nicole Maifris of Des
Plaines, Ella Maezeo of Hiles,

Swiss properly. Tn-captains for
1991 aro Grace Hong of Morton
Grove, HeatherRaymond of Park
Ridge, and Lisa Jericho of Glen-

Grove, Adela Mizrachi of Des
Plaines, Alitas Mueneh of Mor-

view,

lox Grove, ShafigNoorani of Des

Demos Guard swim insinuetors include Jim Bang of Park
Ridge, Erika Oeil ofNiles, Beth
CaccI of Glenview, Steve Ches
of Niles, Tom Chwoh of Nilex,
Carolyn Choi of Morton Grove,

Plaines, Amy Picketing of Des

Debbie Chin of Pack Ridge, Karl

Crowley of Des PIamos, Chris
Diehl of Morton Grove, Karen

Monica Minkley of Morton

Plaises, Tina Presutti of Des
Plaines, Heidi Raymond of Park
Ridge, Jobo Schlauch of Morton
Grove, Eons Sherman of Morton
Grove, Rachel Silverman of Des
Plaines, Tohey Silverman of Des
Plaines, Stephanie Simon of Morton Grove, Linda Stilling of Mor-

Grabowskl of Nitcs, Kaeen Grant

frass childhood experiences thai
are ontsidc the range of normal

nuilize a specialized tram appraach, developing a highly indivisualized treatment plan for

each child. The Ccntrr offers
bath oulpatient and inpatient
cloe.

Back injury

seminar set
Returning a bark-injured patient Ecu the work forte will beone

afthe issues examined ataboarch
4 seminar sponsored by Loyola
University Medical Center at the

Embassy Suites Hotel in LomOpen to rehabilitation specialisis, woakerscompensation representatives, insurance companies

and health care professionals,
Back Injury" will provide new

with registration at 8 am. and in-

clndex discussions of the pa-

thophysinlogy of bask injury, diagnostic testing, coarective spinal
surgery, hospitalization and postoperaliverecovery.
In the afternoon, lectures wdl

highlight legal issues related to
back isjury and therote ofitas rehabilitmios specialist.
Program fee, including lunch,
us $75 perpaesicipanu. Continuing

Da, Puma,
2474 N. W. Dnmpnar
Snisn tOS

(708) 296-9330

"Billy, why are you out ofyour seat again?"

bard, Ill.

insighls isis the nvaluauion, diag005m and treatment of bark injuries, saidJoanne Sehaenak, a staff
development instructor and program coordinator au Loyola Univeristy Malcahy Oulpaticnt Ces-

For all the Womanyou are

Chicots

peal laser is to the patient. The

their child begins lessons. Class
size avetages three students per

Des Plaines, Laura Kreta of Des

lief that children can recover

The morning sessions begins

American

Total recovery, explains Dr.
Wilson, eau be "lesx than a week
compared to seven hospital days
and op to six weeks of home recovery reqamred by conventional
gallbladdersargery,"
The greatesu benefit ofthis sor-

Parents can buya five-lesson
tiekel for $15 on the Saturday

'But nntrcated, thc effects of sevcreleaumaarclikcly io causearnaos emotioaal problems far the
victim throughoat life. We have
predicated the Center on the he-

er.

Examination

and minimal scarring becasse die
gallstones .ad gallbladder are removed through half-inch 15cmsions in thepalient'snavel and abdominai area.
Therefore,
bleeding, scarring and paio are
minimal,'

of Des Ptmnes, Rob Jericho of
Glenview,PardessKahaoviuchof

event of the trauma," he said.

and a
natiosally.recoguized physician, will be the keynote speak-

truly suppo,lrve almosphete
Medical Sersices include:
s Health Care

According io Dr. Wilson, 'the
technique allpws rapid healing

Park Ridge, Kelly Weber of Morton Grove, and Culby Yanong of
Des Plaines.

children will dissociate from the

conséioirs decision.

experienced, quahty ca,e n z

ont any paio.

this operation are excellent.

Ion Grove, Claudine Tjhis of

agaiasi the pain of abuse, most

from thé kitchen couateeor stove

you need w)lh

Harwood went into surgery ube

old operation. The beocias of

Myine East's Demon Guard
swim lessons for youngsters ages
5 to 12 began this month and will
continue through May 18 (except
forspniog break Saturdays March
23 and March 30).

stress disorders, the Center will

rather than from the labte. This
wiilnlakenecondhelpingsamore

attention

After caxnsottation with John
Coutnell, DO., u board certified
family practitioner und Michael
Wilson, M.D., n board certifted
general surgeon, both ox staff at
Holy Family Hospital, Macwood
learned it was his gallbladder that
was causing his pain.

The procedure, known ax laparnxcopic laser cholecystecto.
my, us a sew way to perfomt an

education creditmay be available
forregistcreajnurses
Information and registration rs

available by contacting Loyola
University Mulcahy Outpatient
Center Staff Development at

(7O8)2t6-9s3.
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w
w
Demon Guard swim instrUction

Staffed by experte in the field
ofdisxociativc and posi tranmatie

When preparing meals, don't
sample. The end result will. be
thatyouhaveeatentwice.
Use a salad plate instead of a

You, health needs a,e speciol
- and we gwc you the special

day stay, he was sent home lx

Lusle, with a"slornueh vins."

mOstcommon psychological re-

Mark Lorenz, chmefof the see-

I1)s3tfre Icoking for a physician or
anything aise to do with your health,
here's a reminder Swedith Covenant
Hospital is all you need.
5lh have infonnation on over 250
doctors in over 40 specialties. Plus our
weight control programs, stop smoking
clinics, fitness classes and our free and
reduced price health screenings like
oJesterol tests and mammography.

George Harwood was dis-

teessed to learn that his stomach
pains were the esoso of und ixflamed gallbladder. Il was close
to Thanksgiving and Harwaod
had visions of spending the houday in bed. Ho remembered
when his mother was bedridden
for six weeks when she bud gallbladderssrgery.
Harwoayj had becs vacalmns.
ing in Wisconsin when severo
pain cnnsed him to visir a local
emergency room. After a twa-

slrcss disorders arc twa of the

lion of spine surgery at Loyola

FREE REFRIGERATOR MAGNET

Lasers simplify gallbladder surgery

day afler his cooxulalatios and,
mach io his surprise, was ny and

ter.

So call today for your freemagnet.
And remember, ifyou're looking for
a new doctor, or need information on
almost any health service, call your
neighborhood health source, Swedish
Covenant Hospital at (312) 989-3838.
'We're always on the stick.

=

toman experience."

approach to everyday eating.

as an alternative. lt should he

trauma center
underway

ofplanta,'Egeuburg5aid
A licensed esthetician

lions seem larger. Serve foods

particularproblem aseas.
If between-meal nibbling is a
hazard, find an activity you enjoy

Childhood
signed ta help children who have
experienced trauma or who have

causing you to overeat. Here are
some suggestions to change your

First, keep a record of everything you eat and when you eat.
Thinwill helpyou zeroinon your

I

broken capillaries and more. The
salon uses all European products
liraI can he used on both men and
women and teenagers. "The prodncta we Ute are ettcelletstbecaUse
Usty arebused on natural exleseta

Tips on howto
control overeating

there is mutual teustand respect,

TO FNDAGOOD DOCTOR,

.
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This isn'ljust nortes! 8-year-old beltantor,
it's different. lix not once in u while, ifs
ail the time. Your child has become
a serious school problem already.
But the real problem may be tIsaI your
child snifers from Attention Deficil
Hyperactivity Disorder, or PDHD. ADHD
children have problems maintaining
then focas, seeming never to listen and
generally being "Impossible" among
their brothers, sisters, family and friends.

And while the casses aren't real clear,
she ability lo recognize and treat 3 to 16year oIls is. With an Ouatpauienl Program
that guides child astil family through
training, problem solving astil sanderstanding ofwhal Attention Deficis Is.

Don't blame your child for things that are
beyond his or her control, Not when the
real answers can provide the help.
Cull 708/635-4100, extension 224 and
ask about our ADHD Program.
Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES

7118/635-4100 Est. 224 -

.
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A panel of ostomates and their

classes

Members of the North Subitofrom the
ban CiaeagoChapter
north and northweSt suburbs and

spouses will be featured at the
United Ostomy AssociationS
Noeth Suburban Chicago chapter
meeting t 8 p.m. WednesdaY,
Feb. 27, in the East Dining Room
(10th floor) of Lutheran General

Chicago's north and northwest
sides. Among its activities the
chapter publishes a monthly
newsletter with ontomy care tips

Hospital, 1775 Dempster St.,

and information and carries out

ParkRidge.

UOA's co-operative hospital vis
hing program with the American
Cancer Society.

Spouses of ostomates mnst
deal with feelings and emotions
as stress-inducing as those expericnced by ostomates themselves.

Ostomates, family -members
and friends arc welcome to at

Fanelists will jneludepCoPle wOh
each of the thme major ostomy
types - colostomies, ileostomtes

asti arostomed

adult swim

fer.

tend. Formore information on the

group or the meeting, phone
(708)966.8639.

becaasc some

CholesterOI screening

and blood pressure screening
from 9 am. ta 4 p.m. on Friday,

Feb. 22.
Farticipaats also will be given

own rate.
For additional

periescing heart problems, and
free wellness literature On a variety oftopics will be available.
The fee for the screening
package is 55. Reservations are
necessary and may be made by
calling 878-8200, ext. 3660.

"Time Dance: Looking Backward, Moving Forward, tite Art
ofReminincence," thesccond na
serien of eight Moatay College
Winter/Spring Gerontology neto-

a mini cardiac risk questionnaire
lo assess their probability of ex-

The LifeCenter On the Green,
health and fitness facility affiliated with Swedish Covenant
Uospital, 5145 N. California
Ave., is offering a cholesterol

person, and the Leaning Tower
Family YMCA goals are to provide a relaxing and tropical atmoshpere where all participants
can grow and develop al their

Pictarodare (from left lo right) a Walter E. Smithe representasf-Park
live and Rainbow Hnapiee volunteer, Jeanine Healey,
afIlie
chair
lo
be
the
second
place
Ridge, holding a sample size
Flowery"
Bene
fil
raffle prize at the Rainbow Hospice "Hearts 'n'
dance.

ond annual benefit dinner dance,
"Heurts 'u' Flowern," will be held
Feb. 23, at Starlight Inn, Schiller
Pack.

- Rainbow Hospice, Inc. in a

their families in the northwest
Chicagoland urea.

Although some of the profen.
sienal services provided by Rainbow Hospice, Inc.'s progriimn are
least partially reimbursed by

memories, sInnes and creative
enpresions throogh a variety ef
proven lccheiqseS.
Linda Gaibct, MSW, ditecter,

lt is the goal, of Rainbow Hespice, Inc. to always provide the
highest quality of cure regardless

and gain new meaning for their

LOW MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP
$22.25
$17.50
$16.25

Other types of membership available. Small now-niomber toe.

Leaning Tower Family
6300 W. Touhy Ave.

Niles,IL

chocc of prime rib uf beef or

ing this topic at national confer-

.

Family
Sing'e Parent Family
Adult

presenter. Vernon will be present-

y
U

(708) 647-8222

baked salmon fillet amid dancing

encen including the Amirrican Suciety of Aging.
The seminar is open to profensionals,caregivern and anyone interested in topics on aging.

(9 p.m.) to the music of the
"Bridge".

1919 for furtherinformadOn.

Stroke Club
meets Feb. 28

"frostbite" knew esactly how to
describe this painfnl and some-

A Stroke Club, open to individuati who have had a sleoke,
their families and friends, will
be held on Thursday, Feb. 28,
from I to 3 p.m. in Rush North

. SHOPPING CENTERS

She.e Medical Center's north
meeting room.

(708) 292-0550.

soci;il woik.

went Highway, Park Ridge -

TIme

The tips of the 'fingers and

toes, rims and lobes of the ears

and the tip of the nose ace the areat mnst vulnerable to this winter hazard.
What is frostbite? lt's an injuiT that causes Ihn blood vessels
Io constrict. Just how severe the

SCHOOL
DOCTORS OR DENTISTS

injury depends on the temperaturc, wind chill factor, how long
pune are exposed to the cold and
how well you are protected by
clothing. However, certain con-

sLtions such as ill health, fatigue,

poor cirenlation and injury can
make some people more pmne
that others lo frostbite.
The beginning stages of frost-

bile are characterleed by paleness of the skin and a tingling
sensation: 'This happens ' when

bines the latest technology and an
allractive environmmnt lo provide
quality health care in u cost effeclive manner," she said,

daily ifconuumed in large quaistitilen, orin amounts more gener-

Medical IDs

-

mission of tIte VNA

Are you the one in five amen-

cans with a "hidden" medical

- out than you would normally

For more information call or
write Mcdi-Check International
Foundation, Inc., 8320 -Ballard
-

Rd., Niles, IL 606'l8 or (708)
ymasl.o670

rhythmia. Definitely see u doctor
if irregularity in yoar heartbeats
occurs for u long period of time.
Seek immediate care if you feel
dizzy, lightheaded, out of breath,
or a pain in your check is accompauied by the ieregnlar heartbeat.

be easily stored se gym bags,
briefcases,etc.
The lenses currently are availa-

bic to myopic (nearsighted) and
hyperopic (farsighted) eyes, tarie
lenses (astigmatism) are expectedinearly 1992.

es.

lt is no secret many wearers
findlltecureregimens forconlact
lenses tobe a nuisance, tironeansumingand troublesome.

If you are considering using
the disposable contact lens regimen, call Dr. Richard J. Kafka at

Disposable lenses provide a

the Bdgebrook Vision Center,

unique convenience. Lens wearers du not have to clean or disin-

5315 Devon Ave. (3t2) 775-

6555.

ADVANCED EYECARE ASSOCIATES

iuuu
u.........
...
ua

u

MARK ROSANOVA,M.D.

u
..
u
.a ... . . .
::
. .u

w...

STE.tOS
6333 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO,1LL1N01S60646

(312) 594-0000
Because nothing should stand in

the way of obtaining she quality
eyecaee you deserve, we have.,.

. CONVENWNT hOuRS including evenings

& weekends
s

medical emergency?

. Then you need a custom eu-

Icnoeu, they simply throw them
away. This simple concept offers
wearers many impotlantbeneflis.
The disposable lens regimen
eliminaten problems caused by
long-term protein depouils. Because the tenses are thrown away
every seven days, there is no deposit buildup, which is common
with the re-usable standard lens-

Overzealous dieting, prolonged use ofliquid diets, severe

lt's often hard lo determine
whether or not you have dys-

graved medical identification de-,
vice.

than going through a ritual of
cleaning and disinfecling the

s

problem? Do you have diabetes,
u cardiac condition, allergies, visaal or hearing impairments that

feet thee lenses, they simply dispose of litern. The simplicity of
the dtsposuble system eliminates
the possibility of mislak6u bi the
care atad handling of the lenses;
allergicreaclionsdueto the disinfeeling and cleaning solutions in
vinluallyeiminated.
Içst or tom tensen are no prob1cm because the wearer always
has backup lenses. The lenses are
supplied in small flat convenient
packets (six to u box) which can

-

dimite

vomiting or diarrhea, and the use
ofdiuretics may causeadeficienP01555mm ¡5 needed for proper
heartbeats.

might endanger your life is a

Disposable contact lenses isave

revolutionized contact lens wear
in theU.S.A,
For the first time, patiente are
ablelowearienses forup to seven
days (six nights), and then rather

FREE. PATIENT TRANSPORTATION

A government contract to accept MEDI-

CARE ASSIGNMENT for surgery and office visits.

. FREE SCREENINGS for cataracts, glaucoma, macular degeneration and diabetic eye diaease. (Call for an appointment or brochures on
these conditions.

. A COURTEOUS STAFF to fill out and file
insurance forms for you.
Hnurum Men. 12-61 Turn. 12.8; Wed. 9.3; Thun. 12.8; Fri. s-3m Sat. 15-2

an ivdividnal'n ability tu puy.
is

'The VNA Norlh Scholarship
in extension uf ocr emission,

reaching ont lo deserving sto-

blood vessels constrict in an cf-

dens, assisting shorn in tIme allais-

fort to conserve heat. Burning
and pain may follow and your

ment of Ilteir educational goals,"
says Phyllis Andersou, Execotive
Director uf the VNA North,
Time VNA North offers a wide

Deeper tissues such ax ten-

range of sereices to residents of
the 29 commonities of northern
Clmicago and north and northwest
Sul)orbn, The VNA North provides skilled nursing and innovex.ots therapies, physical, occupativiiti, and speech therapies,
lioipien care, privato daly servie-

ness and no pain. This sndmlen
lack of pain is a warning sign
that you are in danger of severe
frostbite.

If you develop frostbite, do

not treat it wish snow or ice Wa-

es, incloding homemaking and

ter, The best method of treat-

Coivpaviocship, as well as medica; social work services.

ment is IO try tu bring yucr body

temperature buck to normal by
immersing the affected parts in
wnrttt water between 104 and
too degrees. Use caution, since
if your skin is numb, you could
bum il in waler that is too hot.

Don't rub the affected

Center, "The new facility corn-

arnas

since robbing conld damage the
skin. See your dermatologist as
soon ax possible,

To prevent frostbite: dress in
layers and cover especially milnerable areas such as the hands,
loes and ears; avoid fatigue;

keep in good helath; if numbness or tingling occur, seek shelter immediately.

Experts discuss
eye problems
-

Joan Sahel, optician, and Dr.
Mtllicent Knight, 0.0., beth nffiliteed with Coventry Bye Cure
Cramer of Evantlan

WE'RE BUILDING SOMETHING
FoR YOUR NEW ADDITION
We're building a special place for yoa to esake your special
delivery. A totally remodeled and expanded Family Birthplace is on
the way at Resurrection Medical Center. lt wilt inrlude 17 new
LDRP rooms, designed to accomodate all phases of childbirth
Labor, Delivery, Recovery and Povtparmsm - all io one private
amad home-like setting.

Oar special attention to details will be obvions . . , The rooms will
feature hardwood floors and furnishings such as entertainment
centers, dining table, rocking chair and bassinet. And there's even a
lounge chair for Dad is relax in! Bedspreads, wallpaper, 'mini-blinds
-and valances will be tastefully coordinated to help you forget that
you're in a hospital. Of cosirse, vor dedication mo the care of
you and yosr baby remains ose primary focus.
Please remnensher, we're doing this renovation for you
and that new addition you're pluonisgl

will discuss

Resurrection

eye problems and everything that

goes with them in u Pathages
Thraagh Life lectasa on Feb. 26
front t-2:30 p.m. in Room I 12a1
Oaktou East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave,, SkoUc
ASt donation is requested. For

tnfOrtaa;ri

t..

Medical Ceiater
it-

-PAGE25

Disposable contacts
revolutionize iiïdustry

of tite community regardless of

dons, muscles and nerves could
become affected if freceing connimes, accompanied by numb-

cube lo your skin for any length
of time.

-

North, since its inception in 1897,
lias been lo serve the healib needs

The sensations canted fry
freezing und then thawing the
skin can he likened to n cold
burning of the skin, similar to

experience if yen held an ice

Leslie Swanson, director of
Speech Fathology, at (708) 9336595.

- You are not alose. One OUI of 20 people hune urs asniety
condition called Agoraphobia and suffer from
unnietydinOrdern which can be treated.
Specializing t1 children and adults.
Arthur Hyams ACSW
For further information please contact (708) 498-5353
2910 Maria Ave., Northbrook, IL 60062

please contact dio Rainbow Hotpice, Inc. office at 460 S. North-

skin could become white or paIn
yellow.

the burning sensation you woutd

For further information, call

You MAY BE SUFFERING
PANIC ATTACKS OR PHOBIAS

Scholarship, a $1 .000 grant lobe
awarded Sach year beginning in
Febroary, 1992 to annndergradc-

ate ntndent pursuing nlndics in
vorsiog, physical, occupalionul
vr speech -therapies, or medical

winter

dangerous
times
condition.

DO YOU AVOID?
RESTAURANTS
TRAVEL

be

The creator of the word

PHOBIA
CROWDS

will

'raed location," said Sister Donna
Marie, CR.., Chief Esecutive Office of Resurrection Medical

ava liable

lishment of she VNA North

Take precautions
to avoid frostbite

Workshop fee is $10 with free

parking. Call Ms. Gaibel, 539-

-

.

Cocktails

tients have convenient accels to
outpatient programs in a central-

-

miau North in Bvasiston, a not-forprofit, home health care provider,
ii pleased lo ocuonuce Ihm estob-

sheet the "HenrIo 'n' Flowers"
benefit or -Rainbow Hospice,

slreas,can upsetheartehydims,
Flu or other virai infections,
especially if a high fever in
present, may trigerheartfluuers,
Piemenutrual variations in
blood levels of female hormonen
can dislrub heartrate,
Stimulants, such us caffeine,
nicotineandchocolaig, can cause
the heart pound or add beats because they mimic the effects of
adrenaline.
Alcohol interfeeeu with the

heart's electrical system, espe-

The Visiting Nurse Associa-

and allummel collector plaIe.
Ifyon wonldlike lo know more

Fuiigue, particularly if it is

pmlonged or arcompanied by

Outpatient Services Building, pa-'

.

VNA North
establishes
scholarship

luggage set, deluso liquor set,
gourmet food and wine basket,

lent.

"With the completion of the

Other departments moved into
the first and ground floors of the
new building in November, Lo-

51,000 cash, custom chale donat- ed by Walter E. Smithe, Chicago
weekend for two tothe Hilton, anclock, handmade
niversury
hooked rung, 14K gold bracelet,

RainbowHOspiee depends on the
communities served to help sopport dieprogram.
The cost is $50 per person and
includes dinner (7:30 p.m.),

Karol VersOn, director of the
Adult/Mature AdulI Department
of the Bernard Horwich Jewish
Community Center, will be the

ter.

A "Hearts 'n' Flowers raffle
willbchcldRafflePrim include

of reimbursement. Tu this end

lives."

-

you know the victim is going to
getitanyminule.
Everyonegeta these.feeingnat
one time or another. The imperusI thing in detemiiningwhen it
Is and is not important lo wony
abeut.
The seven common causen to
watch for if you feel your heart
maybedysrhyihmicare:
I. Emotional sImas, anniety,
fear or anger can trigger the releascofadrenaline,ahearj stime-

March.

and recovery areas for same-day
sorgery patients. The operating i
rooms ase used forboth same-day
surgery andinputientsnrgery, expanding thehospital's surgical eupacily, The Resurrection 1-lospiIal Anxiliary donated $1 million
for the Outpatient Surgery Ceu-

afghans.

rance companies, others are nat.

added, "This technique of life review isavaluabletool to help older adults learn how to re-cvaloale

The Y takes the bite nul nf winter. Programs for the whole tamily.
Great facilities. Modern equipment. Expert Instruction.
The Y has l all . . at a price that won't give your wallet a workontl

vonite horror movie und your
heart begins to pound because

expected to be completed in

renting rooms and preparation

6

tickets, autographed bnskelbnll
by Michael Jordan, an executive
physical exam (donated by Holy
Family Hospital), mammograms
(donated by Resurrection Medical Center), paintings, antiques,
collector's items and homemade

Medicare or commercial insu-

Monlay Gerontology Program

ENROLL NOW IN SPRING CLASSES

WanE to burnt right out of your
chmt. Or your watching your fa-

ment, This renovation project is

surgical suites, includns fonr ap-

p.m.
Bidding for the Silent Auction
begins at,6 p.m. A wide ielectiOn
ofilemsoffeeed atthe SilenlAuclion include Chicago White Son

Ing a coordinated effufi of health
care profcnsionaln und volunteers
far terminally-ill patients nod

go.
The sesnion offers lips un how
to ussist seoior citizens to evoke

Warm up to the

served (cash bac) starting at

non-profit organization provid-

Feb. 25 at 7 p.m. al Ihn campos,
3750 W. Fclersun Ano. in Chica-

TAKE A BREAK FROM WINTER

your heart flip-flops", like it

house the Endoscopy Depart.'

1er, adjacent to the hospital's main

-

Rainbow Hospice, toe's sec-

intox, lakes place an Monday,

The Outpatient Surgery Cm-

-

You descend into your tjailt
basement and feel fer die light
switch. Before you reh it, your
cat flies out in front of you and

-

approach to the needs of each

Gerontology
seminars discuss
reminiscing

of irregular
heartbeats

catedan the firstflnor are Central
Registration; Ose Cancer Center,
including ostomy services and a
satellite oncology pharmacy; and
OutpatientCounseting, which ineludes programs to treat ansiety
disorders, deprnstion, marital
and family problems, and alcohol
and subssance abuse.
go.
Occupying space on the
The Çardiac Catheterization groundflor.srjs the
OnlpatientDe.'
Lab is u new service which esa- parlaaent where patients eau ser
blesRenurrection Medical Center theirphysieians on staff at Redurto offer a full range ofcardiac di- rection Medical Center for
exam.,
agnostic procedures. Previously, motion, treatment or minor
tsrmore than 400 patienta a year gery and complete tests reqnired
were transferred to other hospi prior to surgety. Also on the fest,
tals for this procedure. The open- floor is the Cardiology Depart-J
ing of the lab at Resurrection of- rncnl,-wtsich offers cardiac nvalapatients continuity oF ation and monitoring.
fers
medical cam in a central locution.
Space in the former Outpatient
Procedures are performed on an Depurtnseut, adjacent to the new
inputientoroutpatientbasis.
building, is being renovated lo1

ment, the Leaning Tower Family
YMCA is "Where It's At".
Nationally-trained YMCA instructors are humanistic in their

Ave., Nues, (708) 647-8222.

slated at L ifeCenter

Common causes

A Curdiac Catheterization Laborutory and the Outpatient Sur-;
gery Center are now open in the
Outpatient Services Bnilding at;
Resurrection Medical Center,
The two programs are located on
the secondfloorof the new outpa.
tientfacilityofthe medical center
ut 7435 W. Talcolt Ave., Chica-

If you are an adult from age
17 to senior, and have always
wanted to learn to swim or, if
you know how to swim, but
need additional skill develop-

ily YMCA, 6300 \Vest Touhy
-

--

Outpatient programs move to
new iilding at Resurrection

information,
contactthe Leaning Tower Fam-

problems related to each type daf,

I

Rainbow Hospice
- plans dinner dance

YMCA offers

Meeting features
panel of ostomates

-J

u
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a
Frequent Headaches
. .-------I

shouldthinkhCa4
not DC 1gnuIu

Many neople may

aclsesarea part of life and dont t5fl1IY o mm.y"' ----consult a physician. &it, fee- aches.
Certain ' foods, especiallY
quent headaCh5 that occur once chocolate alcohol and prepared
a week of more shouldflt be
meats such as hotdogs bologna
cepted as normal.
and salami, which contain niWe dont know what causes traIes and nilriteS, may cause a
headaches. Often, Ihey symp- migraine in some people. Birth
toms of other underlying illoess- conOOl pills may also bring on
of mies, says Dr. James Corbelt, proand or increase the frequency
of neurology
fessor
ophthalmology attise UnivreSitY

ii

Bacterial meningitis
- - can be fatal

Ea"' dllorder

gruidos, he adds.

Cluster headshe5 are much
of Iowa College of Medicine
primai1t' affectphysician at UT Hes- less common

gr

jthacoldortheflUthtS

theRuahNorth

aflore

also

who suffer with bulimia,
Or the binge and purge syntheme.
People with bulimia habitually
eat vet)' latge' amounts of food
aud thenpurge the foodby vomiting or using laxalives to avoid
weightgaifl. Thepattemofealing
often becomes impossible to stop
witlsOuhClP - like an addiction.

temal medicme at the University
of Iowa College ofMedicifle and
associate directot.0f the division
of infeclious diseases at UI Hes-

Ihn grOUPS areopen to anyone
who han bulimia. They consist of

20 weekly sessions laSting 90
minnleseach and areheldat96(
Gross Point Rit The fee for the

pilaIS and Clinics.

Meningilis, an inflammation
of thu cells that line the heain and
funspinal cord, can he cansetlbY

gí,vieusesorbactgeda
Fang meningitis is not corn-it
thempyi5$50Pmi.
mon.
While its not contagions,
Dr. Pamela Grace who will be
infection that can he
is
a
tenons
leading the groups, has special- faul if untreated. People who
junI in the uealanent and rnsearch
AIDS or oiberdiSeases that
ofealilig di5OrdeeS.1ÎY0

tcreste1in nnng mm
gcoups, you can contact Dr.
Grace at (708) 933-3616.

"«
weaken the immune system are st

geeaieSt risk for this type of meningiiis,DenSen says.

e ical areór.DATA ENTRY
Start Mel/hr. yoom aras.

No ooperiaonanmY

naueptinn mho1, photo copying.
filing & nthnn litht generai

ext 1809.

cIlice duties.
Call Mro. Schall

Eule - S pm 7 d.ya
S12.95 phone fao

(708) 729-2541

RNs. LPNs, CNAS,
INS
HOMEMAKERS LIVE
home naming onmpoflY

Our outmndin JCAI40 ccreditO

bao a rewarding position for youI
Service. offers a vary
Concerned Cara. Inc.. The Home Nursingincluding
4011K). nonaitrantive salary and benefits packaga.
slotting educM0fl and sthmlarshiPa
call The Carear
To learn more about caes currently available.hours
a day.
Opportunity Lin. for racorded information 24

14OO8741 880

-

ma Hams Naming Somma
'-Careinc.
-

-

,

.,.

I111flOMM FURA
NllRSS-NUV!
RATplactwhare.YnU can be ynur very basi.

H
Make the trove to a very specia'

-SV Pr flour
Registered Nuísas Opportunhtlan
We wil( pay up ta $17 per haar 1er
Quality Assurance Nurses . Dhtlerential
lar Unit Suparvisers
Pay tor PM. . Nightt and Weekends.

112 Pr flour
Licensed Practical Nursestor all
We will pay up to$12 per hnar tor
Weekends. WhIl trainshills. Dillerential Pay tsr PM. . Nights and
pharmacriogy
murge.
musi have csrnpltttd
premiare thee-stan skilled
GlanvieW Terrace is Chicags's North Shnre5
Whth
facility.We eiter a wesdertul work envhrgnment
care nursing
Fri to discuss your luture,
excellant benefits Call Mm. threugh
,

(708) 998-1157'

sacassary.
VFIAL MEASUREMENTS
INC.

Frnd the help that

Home Health Agency

you need in our
classified section.

(31 2) 282-6232

rASSISTAIIT DIRECTOR OF NURSING
NURSING SUPERVISOR

I
I
I

.,

.

fLEXIBLE HOURS
BENEFITS
Nncth1famthWact Area
Raliabla traaspnmtatinfl ,. .

Full banafite. Call nom Rap.

I

r"oncemed

:'-'

SPECIALIST

paparwaah redaction'

Repart and project oriented.

I

Super saIary
sharing & friendly working atmosphere
Call:

Maria

(708) 966-9190 a

All parente of three and four
year olds are cncouraged lo lake

advanlage of this opportunity.
Children who aie five years old
by Seplember I, 1991 will regis1er for kindergarten on the same
day.
'
Screening andregislration will
be heldonTueaday,March 5.and

Thursday, March 7, 1991, at

0monheiflghid55

I
I
I

Irentabie.

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES
FAMILY PRACTITIONER

a
contpsnnm000ta family Prantitinom with
fora
W1SGONSINh Warm.
qaality
at
health
cara
atmung enifl50tt0tl.a Habed
haalth canter.
JCAHO annasdited aatbclatarY contetasitt
unique madical needs of
Umieg
th
A rural aenimandY
located 12 n,ilm S. W. of
moral C ambOn Nativa Amamituos
Graos Bay. WI. ORWEEKEND cliNiC HOURS
N0 EVENINGS

efMp5TfllVE sAl-PRY

.EXCELI.EN BENEFIT PEG.
EDUCATION
apAlD cONTINUING MEDICAL
EMERGENCY COVERAGE

OUMIThO AFTER HOUR
aUCH AS INCURRED WHEN
°NO OVERHEAD COSTSOWN
PRACTICE
ESTABLISHING YOUR
MALPRACTI INSURANCE COVERAGE

spantrant of aareiaan.
Oar 12 yaam old facility offers a foIl Lab.. Physical Therapy.
Pharmacy.
X-Ray
Medical. DastlHaalth NominO.
Optical. AudiolOaY, NatritiOe. Contia0flY
Ennircnmentsl. Health Pronintinn. Diraut inquinan.
S

H.slth Sahm

Managar.
Osean. Soum0. Comprahonsina Holth
Pmegmam Olmacter.
Dabble Danfh. RN.. ClinicHealth
Center.
Oneida Community
Oneida.
WI
P.O. Box 365.

(414) 869-2711

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

during thoirplaytime.

plans Card,
Bunco Party

kindergarten children on Sunday.
March 10 from IO ua. lonoon in
the school lobby. St. Sohn's is lo-

catedat83lllN.HaeIem.Nilea.
Fer parente interested in observing die clasarooan. meeting
dro principal und teachers. und
learning abOut lhecurnculum, an

open house for these programs

We offer a five half-day program for kindergarleners and a
three half-day program for four
year nIds and u two half-thy progeam for three year nIds. Parente

may choose mornings or afternoons,
There will be aregislralion fee
of$25 eapected upon enrollment,
Plenuecall theschool9d6-3266 if
youceed fortherinfonnation..

willheofferedulsO.

--

-

School sponsors - Schòol victorious

-

"Generally, asthma is com-

pietely

ment.

regislealion for preschool and

Exercise-ifldU
asthma can be

'

People

shoaldn't have to limO acUvity
because they have asthma. Seek
help from your physician to rIeaermine the type mcl severity of
asthma affecting you," he says.
"A sirens lest ou a leeadmill that
will induce this type of asthma s
uscii to diagnose the condition,'
hennIes.
"A type of medication catted
,

monly known au an inhaler -- rs

usually used io beat exerciseinduced asthma. These medicaliens are most effective if lutero
before exerCi5 and can block esercise-induced asthma symptoms
for several hours. They prote

within one hour and tose offrotiveneSs form boors after being
taken," Weinberger says. Asthmn iriggeeeal by even mild exertien may require regutarly scheduled maintenance medication re
prevent symptoms.
If you have asthma daring es-

ercise, stop, reat and ere as inhaled bronchoditator, Weinberger suggenis. "Chest tightness
and labored breathing Witt ornat'y subside aad disappear wihlnis
20 to 30 rniineter on theirowa, bot
will respond ranch mere promptty and rotiabty to an inmuten bran-'
choditatnr. Bet in sorne cuses,
emergeecy trealorent may be nro.
cramp for severe asthma olluncks

hrsays.
The first slap toward property
treating exercise-iirdoced uslbma
is berngprepured. Bring ysur inrater with yen when esercisirrg

und rccognrze ihr rWty rymptomsofanatruck.

Nilca Elemenlary School Sooth
by appoinlanent only. Please call
the ichnol secretory. Mrs. Panke,
at 647-9752 to setup an appoint-

St. John Brebeufprenchoo!era hava lots of hands-On' learnhrg experIences. lleca banielle Brown, Karen Nulos and Tracio
Schneiderplay willi Dmopy, ourbunny, andPeo Wee, our bled,
St. John Brebeuf will hold il,s

"Exercise-induced asthma is
just onetype ofasthma and is not
unusual," says Dr. Miles Weinberger. professer of pediatrics at
theUniversity oflowa College of
Nledicine and a siaff physician at
Urnenpilals'andCliuics.
You don't have lo be a serious
athlete to he affecied by enerciseinduced asilima. "Asihuna is a
that
very unprediciable disease
beiter
or
won't necessasilY get
puberty.
twice
au
worse. Before
girls
have
asthma.
many boys as
bat after puberty the nember rs
nearly equal. Weinberger says.

-.-

'

an inhaletibronehOdilatOr -- corns-

GlenvieW Terrace Nursing Cenler

.

I'I

care
For modem skilled & intermediate
nursing center in Nues. We will train.
benefitS.iflSUrace profit

Ask Ion the Directer Pt bettina

'(71111) 72-UOO

ing, language and/or motordevelopment.

to 20 percent
ported. It usually affecls children
nfunder the age of two, but can
commonly
feci adalls and most months-'
occurs dining the winterApril.
laieNOvembrrioemW
.
Roughly halfof all people who
contract the disease recover cornpletely. The disease is fatal in 10
depending
to 25 percent of cases
Iba flon whichhaclerinmcbes
remainer
recover
but
fechen. The
effeelS,
the
most
have long-tertfl

cise-indnccil asthma.

RNs
I CNAs
'Wa hava the answar to

HOSPITAL JOBS

CLERICAL I RECEPTIONI
Dotiasfnr thin pntitinO include

program is denigned to detect
possible delays in vision, hear-

When exercising does your
brcathingbCComelated ordoes
yonr chest feel tight? If you're
not a high-risk candidite for a

or ni ies

District 219 musical
talent recognized

School DivleicLlI will conduct

treated

Recruit ent Center

Dist 71 schedules
pre-school
screenings
a free diagnoslic screening program for preuchool children. The

orseningiti5, which
0fappetiteSOmany casandloSs
for
concern
heisa greater cause
es gounrecogntd
causeitcanbefat
Baciarla1 meningitis is caused
When most people speak of
thifdreuit types of hartemeningitis they are talking about by three United Slates, 3,000
ria. In the
bacteeial iñeningitis, also called cases of bacted meningitis me
spinal meningitis, says Dr. Peter reponed everP year, although 10
Desasen, assiateprofe5S0r0
of all caselgO nnre-

conducting gmup therapy fot

ing men in their 40v.
pilaIs and Clinics.
Medical treaunent can de"At least eight oat of 10 peoheailachrs
frequent
crease die frequency. severity
pie with
or
cluster
tyji,
have Ihr migeafle
and duration of headache pain,
and of these, far atore have mi- Corbtt says. With common migraineheadacbDr' CorbeltsaYs.
geaine, he snggeSls paileies
Mgedne headaChes are char- avoid sittianons that edgger
acterized by pain that usually nf- headache ailacks, cerium foods
fecis one side of the head. After or alcohoL The classic migeuine
aeticnlarly slressfal event
-,.., k mleil with standard
aisea and/or vomiung canhave headache remedies. Your pt.ysicur. Mte puberty, women
cian may prescribe other medimigraifleS moie often than men. calions that can help you.
be says. MI" are also more

'

Virai meningitis is very itCoinisn't
mon. Though conlagiOus,
has
mild
sympfatal and ofm'a
aems_.sach as headache, fever

My people will corne down

The Eating Disorders Clinic,

and a stuff

SJB Open House.
and Registration

reading program in Battlé of

Resurrection

Resurrection High Scierol
Alumnae Association is sponsoring their aunan! Card and Bunco

Party to be held at the school.

The Blinois Music' Educator's
Association recognized the Ialests of five district 219 studente
during the annual IMEA Music
Fcstivat,hcld in Peoria at the end

come and become part of oire,
and enjoy au afternoon of fan.
Admimion is $3. All prncecds
willgo to (he Alumnae Scholar-

amore Salle1 Roo was named
coucertmisleess of Gte Haunts

So make up a foursome or

Books

gram from Pets. 25 to March 22.

School with a winning score for

Award nomiflòeS

-n:r;i;ï;; School sull remains

Doug Angelaccio, Chus Ka-

Thepnrposeoftheprogramis
to encourage parents to read to
ttreir children.

The iheme of the program is a
Cain trip. The first Monday the
ehitdren wiil bring home a "train
ricket."

Parenis are to list, on the bank
of the lickel, the titles of stories

shipFund.

ed with Our Lady of Ransom

sohi,,.,nn

he ' retomad to
scheol each Friday, and a new

Youngsters get
taste treat

number of stories heard
by the andre student body will
The

be miura! for each week.

Children will receive a me.
mesta for participating in the
program

Skokian named
Congressional
s chol ar
PamelaStranlinof5kokie.jaaior at 5f, Scholaatica High
Schuol,74l6MovjRidgeBoule.
yarn, Chicago, has been canted a
Caagrensional Scholarrepresenting Illinois in theNationalYouag
Leaders Conference to be held

Feb. 26 to March 3, 1991 in
Washasgton,D.C,

Resurrection

sets Diacement

Polir hundred and fifty little
fingerswill mingle amongstava-

riely of foodstuffs, as 45 three
and four year olds from Wesly
Day Care Center loar Rosies
Kitchen Restaurant in Wilmelte
on Feb. 21.

The children are looking forward toexperimenting with nome
of the Rosies KlEben's (located
at 619 Green Bay Raed) fanioas
culinary delights.

Following diele cooking and
eating experience. the children
willlraveldOwn Green Bay Rond
to lhe Kohl Children'n Mnsenm to
experience a few delighlfal
handsOne5hibits.

U. of Wisconsin
graduate

Ahn,,t 290 candidates forban-

test ¿late

cammastem55ate
in the winier

Reisrmction High School will
he efferiog a second Placement

ofWiucOniin.Green Bay on San-

Testing on Saturday, Feb. 23 at
8 n.m. at the high school, 7500
W. Talco

loteresied students are asked
to cento ou that date with a $20
leslreg fee and two y2 pencils. '
Per more information please
contad
6616.

Sr. Joyce Marie. 775-

degrees look part
commencement ofthe University

day, Dec. 23, at the Phoenix

SporoCenteroncamPlu
Sloven Paul Rascheinnd, of
Niles, received n baccalaureate
degree in social change and development.

these youths as future leaders in
the professions. government, indiistiy aadcomrnanity,
Barb organization parlicipat.
ing in the project sponsored by

the Chicago Jaycees have one
participating in civic, school and
religions uctivitim.

The University of llinois at

of Publie
Health, Office of Outreach and
Continuing Education, and the
Chicago,

School

Illinois Association of Adult
Day Cace Providers will offer an

Adnit Day Care Management
Certificate Program in the Office of Statewide Programming
at Oak Brook on Feb. 22, March
8, 22; April 5, 19 from l-5 p.m.
and Feb. 23, March 9, 23; April

Chancellom's List for the 1990 fall
semester.

chair viola, anriJune Oshiro, fifth

Amnyisapsychotogymaior.

ON MEN'S. WOMEN'S & CHILDRENS

SHOES
FASHION BOOTS
& WINTER BOOTS

to
75%
off
.20%
Men & Womens shoes on the rack
On Sale Save an Additional 20%
FINAL CLEARANCE

.
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vesity of Illinois, (708) 990-

I

ASOUAREDEAL' ,/

The cost of the program is

infomsation,
For
please contact Patricia A. Surin,
Regional Program Director, Uni-

Illinois resident Amy E. Su-

INDOOR SIDEWALK SALE
Starting Feb. 21 thru Feb. 24

$450 inelailing all course matefamilier

to Chancelior's List

chestra wem Nilea North High
School's Michele 'Auer. second

6, 20 from 8 n.m. tu 3 p.m.
riais.

Nies%te named
lace. ofNites, is among the UrtiversityofNorlhCarotina at ChuroleSo swdents making lire

Adult day care
management
program set

(lute, andNoflh's YariRubinson,
bassclariuet.

Atl-SlaleOmchmtra. Shewaschosen from among more than 50 of
. the siales lop violinists for the
numberooeviotinchair.
Joining her in the Honors Or-

young man and young women se-

leered for their leadership and

Maudy Feldman, third chair

Riles West High School mph-

Program.
This program recognizes oatstanding high schooliuniors and
seniors who are involved in the

conimnnity and to encourage

the Honors Band by West's

of January.

Koh, Vem Palaninwamy and to the Junior Citizenship Awards

road lo their child that week.
ticket will be issuesL

bal, JohnLee, Mark Ptyuieynski,

Mike Rutselle and James Ryan
are all slndenis at Notre Dame
High School for Boys, and have
Sharon PyloN Susie Lee, Alice been nominaledferconlideratiOn
Neclhu Kotwkuppally

Tickets will

Junior Citizenship

r 19a in 118.

undefeated.
The sWdenla who participated
in thin baule were: Cindy Park.
Eileen Kim, Genuine Pyun,

chairin thefirstviolin section.
Dislrict2t9 wasreprcseated in

7500W. Tatcotton Sunday. Feb.
24 from 1to4 p.m.
There will be raffles inclndiirg
a grand raffle and beautiful labte
prizes. Complimeniary cake arid
coffeewillbeserved.

Michael Johann, principal of
Melzer 'School, 9400 Oriole,
Morton Grove, is pleased to anenance that the Melzer PTO is
sponsoring a "Read More" pro-

On Thesday. Jatte 29, Waahington School studente compet-

Bailey Koo (at loft), atollo, arid Mandy Feldman, fiole, represenledNies WeatHigh Schoolin the HonornAlt-Slate Band änd
Orchestra. Koo wasalneafhe concerlminlreuu atibe Orchestra.

FREEMAN

Many siyles to choose from
Women's sizes 4 1/2 to 12 AA to EEE
Men's sizes 6 to 16 AA to EEEEE

i;

i

I
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University stages Mozart ope-ra

Home improvement
show slated
inri nov15 nrfcrnnrtractor selechinni,

saving dollars en heating

Associaiion of ihn Remodeling

troni

emoting. wrnrkinrg ro partnership
with your architect, uprirriirrg
klicirenn anti h:rlhs anti wrnnkrrrg

Industry, will again sponsor a se-

ries of informatise sessions ter
the public on a Variety of home

er Special Needs, As an entra

liertelit, show adririssierl fer those
55 arid over will he only 53 all
nSf Friday.

Liocrrlrrwtnxl Clrrtrnlner
Orchestra will perfrrmr it the tiricrrlrrsstrod Polrlic Lrlrrary Srioiltry, Feb. 24, ai 2 l).rn. onrler lire
riirecriirn rif l'hili1r S nervous. Tire
lilrrary is located at 410X1 W. Pratt
Ave.

selected firrnrnciri innsliluliOnns mmi

pin's Polonaim (Militalee) perloosed by the Nibs Symphony;
Piano Concert per-

EnnienmciininrcOt 'r) i nnrennincrs' cirri-

padereWski

will include:
Concerto irr Piccrrlrr iii C Mnjrrr lrt Vivaldi, with solirist
Cindy Teeny, picetilir, anti 'CirriThe program

Frnr enrie imnlmnrmrmniinnni çmnnmiaci

-rrrwer Si inni' Pnimnlnrctnmmims ai (71)0

4(nO-4(mhl,

cento lorGhire unu Virrliri'' irs' J S.

Amir ori tire 1rrirgraini are rwir
murks by Telerirrir. "Ciroccriir loi
ltassrnirn J'i iii Recercler" midi sirliriscs Charles Slrnrperii, hassiniri.
Onu Etlwarit Beiryas, inixie, arid
"Corrcerlir [irr Vinta" Willi Arrirnirl
Ski:rr, siola.
Sirerrrinirs. the 20-ycnir-crtil errisic itirecicir of the new orcireslrar
is a residerri crí Lincirlinw(rOil ann

a eratlonite of Nitcs West I ligir
Snirrnrnl. l-le received a mnrstcrs ile-

grec in niiiisic torro DePaul Grit-

feted

Casi rnernbern ofNuniheaslermn Illinois Univer-

opera workshop rehearue "Abduelronn (corn

si
the Seragiio, the firsiopera Mozard wrole.
Performance dalen are Wednesday. Feb. 27,Friday, March 1 and Salurday, March 2, at 7:30
p.m. in the universily'n auditorium, 5500 N. St,
LouinAVe. in Chicago.
Casi members, clockwise freni heil, are Gary
Sheehan st Waukegan (Pedrihio), Sasha Gerril-

MmnrgtiO mf tine Chicago Ynmudi
Syrnr1nlntnniY Orcirestril anni tire
Civic Ortirestra nntClnicngii.
tine ctnnncerl,
mincir is mme ini the lieu- Simnnntnry
tin

Specinnis series, is my free ticineLs
infnrrinraiinmnn,

call

Paderewski
Concert plans
finalized

(7110)677-5277.

lIT sponsors
International
Festival

line Puderewnki Cuneen will
be mein Sunday, March 10, 5 p.nr.
ai Si. Jnrhn Canlius Church, 025
N. Cnrpenler. Chicago.
Added perfnrrnner is sepranir
smm)nmisi Melanie Temasekinivice
rim line ahrr:ndy tremed 55 menibers otl'he Nues Symphony Orchesira, REn , Stanley R. Rudckr
cenducting and concerl pianini
Arlene Michna.

.

Tarie nnnnnnnlin_ssilening dehicacies (mmm india, 9'ansunio, Swe-

den, Mesierm, nod nrver 20 inlher
cimunreic s,

hVirness Nrrive_Anrericnn inri

irndiiiinnil

Afnican_Aniinnriciifl

nonlimgy Il i'h')'n i Sun Annual lu-

-

Psul alumni, friends and family a
chance 50 explore by ensile ship
thehenitage oflheold Sonth.

ish Council wilt hold Rock 'N
Roll Nile on Saturday, Feb. 23 at
8p.nr.
'nVe'll be spinning your favorite

the Nook of Love? Are You

Cost is $25/couple - 812.50/

fealore
nnernrbers of niany ethnic groupn,
vini necessarily Chicagetand resi-

(3 2) 567-

nulinmnal 000cc
3307, weekdays fronr 0:30 u.nG
to 5 p.m. firr nmere informuliern.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRI. "EDWARD SCISSORHANDS
Sat,&Sun.: 1:103:15,
FEB. 22nd
5:20, 7:25. 9:30
Weekdays: 5:20, 1:25. 9:30 PG-13

STARTS FRI. "BONFIRE of the VANITIES'
Sat,&Sun.: 1:00, 3:15,
FEB. 22nd
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

Lonesome Tonight? Who Pat the
Bing in the Bop-ShOO Bop-Shoo-

siimgle.

Orchestra
performs
March 3

devis.", Muskat slated. "And
isinii heiter svny lo kick-off his
tnmng nenes ihm paying iribule to
ihre laie Ignicy Jan Paderewski
wire died June 29, 1941," he coneluded.
For information call (312)
206.0300.

'Life of Lincoln'
presentation set
"The Life of Lincoln" via vidco preSeulatinn will be featured at

(lie next regular meeting of the
Niles Historica' Society, Lo be
hgldon Monday.Feb.25 atO p.m.
nl Museum Headquarters, 8970
Milwaukee Ave,,Niles,
The Lincoln home in Springfield has recently been restored

Weekdays: 5:30, 7:45, 1000 u inside and out, to accurately porwiry how it tucked in die period
it was occupied by the Lin"MERMAIDS" PG-13 I litaI
coin family, and Sangameo Uni-

Sat, & Sun.: 1:20, 3:30.

versity has prepared a video peescotation of the restoratiOn work,
For those who have never sinnt-

5:40, 7:50, 10:00

Weekdays: 5:40, 7:50 10:00

ed Springfield or tire Lincoln
home, this prognato may fulfill a

"MISERY

Sat, & Sun,: 1:30 3:35,
5:40 1:40, 9:45
Weekdays: 5:40. 7:40, 9:45

I

;

.1k

wish to honor Lincoln in a most

Ii'

interesting way,

The public is cordially wel-

come, and refreshments will be
served.

Northwest Chicago Syniphony Orchestra with Michael Ho-

lion direciing will perform Sunday, Manch 3, at 3 p.m. ut
Wright College Auditortunn,
3400 N. Auslin, Chicago.
The program wilt include Mo-

eart'n Oeerlure to Magic Flote,
Mánunt's Symphenie ouzertane C. Huhiqnisl. t-l. Nance, Liszt's
Second ylsogirinin Rh:rpsndy
md Bizei's Syorphnmny t in C.
Admission is tree. For brimer
informadon call (312) 794.3176.

North bro o k

arts, craft fair
slated
-

The Northbrnnk Park Disleict
wilt spenseran Arts & CraiE Fair
onFeb.23,frOm lga.nnr.tnóp.rn.
This special event will be hein
in the Leisure Ceder, 3323 Viall
tees.

1f you paint, creole dulls,

dnrnw puis nr dip candles, dus fair
is tire perfect place tu display

your talents. Ants and crafts by
both childecn und adults who are
resirleots of the Nnnrhbrnuk Pork
Distcictwill be en display.
There is a S3 entry fee fer chitthen and teens, and a 510 cn:ry
fee fon adults.

To register, call the Leisure

Centerat29l-2995

"The Gathering" deplete tIne
untold slory of the last lione nf
TheLastSnpper,broughtto light

and Eric Forsherg. This year
marks the 12th onniveruary of this

ing from $1,600 to $2,500 for
.

-

turo.

The escursion to Ireland,
enlled "The Irish Enperience,"
will be fromSept 19 to Sept, 30.

Operation Peace
concert slated

Theater plans
musical
revue

Operation Peace, a music fest
In benefit ihn Emergency Coalitien fun Peuce in the Middle East,

will be held al The Copernicus
Center)Galeway Theater March

Theater-in-die
Deerlield's
Rough needs to fill several pesi-

.

lions for its upcoming musical revue, "In Lite Keyof Sea."

Positions Lo be filled include
technical direclor, stage nnanager, setdesiguer, sound lechnician,

light technician, prop manager,
und costumer,
Some positions are paid: shorn
dates are the last two weekends in

April at Murillac High School in
Northfietd.

Call Maria Tuthill el (700)
520-3278 or Vicki Repstrehrli at
(700) 566-4094 fer mene mInemalien.

Clown Cavalcade
comes to
Des Plaines
Thu

8022.

doubie-oceupaucy, und $2,700
fon single occupancy, plus nr-

All ages invited - no AARP
as'oilabte.

canbe madehy calling (312) 477-

:ypes.of accommondalioss rang-

Interested io doing a number?
Call Sherry (sway with mc) Goldberg albIS-O427 or 966-O420.

iiurning questions...Wh0 Wrote

are $9 and reservntinus

The voyage includes various

--

-

N.Lincoln
Tickets Ave. inChicago.

muns Island, Georgia.

card discounts; tale night dining

"All concerls will

The weekiong festival begins
Monday, Feb. 25 - Marchi. Admissii)n is t'ree. Call liT's lnler

Bnp,i

i

6-7 fnr n 24-hour period, noon to
nddoight.
Sumo 100 local musicians and
masicnl grnnps have volnnteered
their mInoIs to raise funds for the
coalition, a group which opposes
intrevention in the Middle Eani.
Tickets fur reserved seating are
$20 fee each evening show, 7-9
p.m. Or 10-12 pm. Tickets for nureserved sealing are $750 for ear'y hours, venu In 6 p.m. AU tickcts may be purchased by calling
Tickeenn, (312) 902-1919.
Duoutiens or parchases or nu-

matting u check or money order
to Mutical PeomotionslCoaiilion,
2271 N. Lincoln Ave., Bon 457,
Chicago,lllinnis 60614.
Musmeruns wishing to donate
then tslnnis foe this event should
ea1l406.3l03 or486-4419,

Stitching'exhibit
scheduled

Gulund-Orenslein-Sher-

Leukemia Research Foundation
wilt hold its Fourth Annual Cay'
alcade nf Ctnwvs al lioqunis

Junior High Scheel, 1036 Easi
Teahy Ave, at Bnich in Den

prodnelios.

,'

et u lump on Spring

hIe at the door for $2 for adulte
nnd$l forslndentsand sesiorcitleens.

-

The festival brings togetlter

Kiwanis sponsor
'Night at Circus'
The RimanE Club of EdisonNorwood-O-Hare is once again
offering a "Kiwanis Night at the
Circus" on Friday, March 15, at
7:30 p.m. to be held ut Medinah
Temple, 600 N. Wabash, Chica-

ut

SOlches in Bloom" presented by

S02lile Siliehety Guild March 2at the Chicago Botanic Gardes
to Glenene, Illinois, IO ann, te 4

SIS, and eon be reserved ihenagh

Benton high schools. The sta-

Feb. 27. Tickets for the show

devIs will rehearse- steeling at 9
um. that morning in preparation

ulone are $5 each and can lie pur.

forthcfestival.
The performance will include

show.
Anyone ititerented in purehas-

Rulph Gaither, former Vietnam War I5OW wino has headed
the U.S. Navy Bscupeand EvansionSehool and who han Written

the military manual un copeare
and survival, arrived in Chicago
ou Wednesday, Feb. 20, to lape
on

"Moros

-

The program will be aired nu

Wednesday,Feb. 27 at 10:30 am.
Gaithee will he interviewed by
Mario Carini and by Wayne Grover, who served 23 years in the

stets are invited and special seating arrangements can he accom-

ou television Ou Jan. 24.

Cable industry represOutalives
from the arca gathered at the Park

Went for the Erst ever televised
edition ofihe annual awards cere-

mony. Comedian Carol Leiber
hosted the three-and-a-half hour
event thatfnaterodeelebrity guest
presenters as well 05 enteelainmenthy local artiso.
Linda Gordon, a Cablevrnnon
publie access 55er from Home-

wood, won second prize in the
publie access video category for
her production of Beyond Crea-

ñsodated.

2300.

Ray Greiske, Jerry Htliyard
and Ken Tremback of Cablevisloe's programming departmeut
received a second place award for

their moving proqlsetion of Cancor: Chauges, Choices aud Challonges. In the teehaical categoly.
Cablevision technical transom
Buh Rouchey and Andy Slipk'evych won first pisco for their innovative technical training pro-

lu the category of
mankelinglemployee incentives,
Cablevision received second
price for ils efforts in promoting
the recent Hniyfield/Dougla.s
flight on Pay Fer View.
gram.

s.nearDISNEy WORLD!
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Sn cnhoovienl In Dinuoy World, EFCOT,
.
Universal,
Sou World, MGM, Wei'N'Wild,
ali contrai Florida attractions. Each inn
bus spucinas, top uahity rooms with
2 doublo beds, swimming pool, roxtaurunl,
): V lounge, playginund, gume room, gill shop, guest
- laundry, near Fia. Turnpike and t-4 . . . FREE PARKING)

-._

Alms.
Additional information muy be
nbluiued by calling Marin Casini
at (708) 297-2190.

For more information oralicket mail order form, please call
Anthony Morizzo at (312) 736-

hou.

Best location . . . Best prices

producers are Devis Gioielli.
Richard La Grant. und David
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ll
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1475 Asino Labo Dniae North, Kissinnmon, Flu. 34744
2,3 0 4 bedimm oillas

Rushlabe Rubi RouaroationS

I

6OO W. lnmn Brnnsnu Memorial Highway
Kissimmoc, Fha. 34745

IPlauso send Innaratune on yecn.Kissrmeno, FIa. hotelst

-.

mnos,n,nnooton (708) 496.3000

I

(i-800-638-7829)
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Call loll-free for full dota(t or reservationof

FUNM(%

-75mw theernE

-

FORTUNE PLACE REIORT- t4 miles in Disne)
CONDOS

f

ananiam

RODEWAY iNN - 12 nibs IO Dmsvoy
201 Sirnpsnr Rd., Kissmwmrroo lus i 02 5 Fia. Tpke.l-

ECONOLODGE REOORT.MAINGATE WEnTSuono Lodge 4 1)2 nnniiustn D:sney
0620 US 152 West, Kissinrrnuo, Fia. 34740

iAkiTDOLACK
NG LEGS.
jam

QUALITY INN.MAiNGATE . i 1)2 milos to Disney
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MAKE
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neon Us t52 West, Kissinrmrou, Flu. 34746

7675 US i 52 Wust. l):ss)mnrnOe, Fia. 34740
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000LlTylNN.MAirtcsATEmEnr - 4 1)2 wiles in Disney
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3966,Orflanbarazdun Lux, (708)
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blesisins ofChicugn eapinre fnsr
Chicogoland Cable Awards live

"Mario's Place" is produced by
Primo Productions, lnç.,m 0500
Dempslce St. in Niles. Enecotiv

Candlellght's FORUM THEATRE

(708) 480-1177,

Cable subseihern all overChicagoland were able to witness Ca-

rio's Place" and will sing a mcdley of punriotic songs on the Feb.
27 show,

For were information, ennemI
Margarel Hagcau, (312) 2813-

Fqr further infnrmutinn call

Cablevision claims
cable awards

Vietnam.
Cusini, a noted entertainer who
has performed in Las Vegas and
Miami, will serve as host of "Ma-

research.

needlework as well us
leaehtng pieces by lucal and nauonal necrmlewnek teachers

ing tickets should send rosersa-

Air Forne, including service in

senate Or handicapped young-

Among the A.R.Ts,S. pnrrenis
organizing the dinner are Chairpersons Lois Lichienstein, Maria
Barba, Jolie Giossbceg, Sandra
Kamenear and June Dayan. For
additional information, coli Lors
Liehieuslein at 674-2657.

-

Vietnam POW
appears on
'Marios Plac&

over half the regular east of $12$15. Special groups such au

-

chased through the date of the

"Deo Gratino" by Britten. The
Niles North Orchestra wilt ac-

The tickels are $6.50 each
which representa a savings of

pr000 will be used to support die
group's scholarship fund, sludent
projects, and to parchase equip.. meut not avuitable through the
schioni budget.

son, Warnen TownshIp and Zion-

p.m. Adwrssios in free,
bees'

The calered chicken dinner
will he served at 6 p.m. in the
Oakton Lobby of Nilea Weal,
The dinner/tlteatee package is

go.

ing actinily for ARTS., and

and 9.

peessway, Skokie.

66).

A.R:T.S., the Niles West Theatre
Department's parent supporl
group. Tite package is a fundrais-

on Friday and Saturday, March 8

Mnndelein, Niles North, Sieves-

appearance

Dcpaslmnnn, Oakton Street ut the
Skokie
Espreanwoy,
Emlens
60577, oecull (708) 966-8285.
The dinner is being planned by

Niles WesI Fligh School's produclion of "Fiddler on Ihe Roui"

Ion, Lake Forest, Libertyvilte,

hin

lions LO the Niles West Theatre

"A Taste of Eroadway," die
fonrth annual dinner/theatre
package in cnnjnneiinn with

Oaktqn Street al tine Edens Es-

Plaines en Sunday, Feb. 24, beginning at 2 p.m.
Cosi is $3 fon adulo and
$1.50 for children under the age
nf 12. Proceeds benefit leukemia

Thtn evhibit wilt fealore nein-

Adults Representiug Theatre
Students (ARTS.) will present

ehoirstadentsfrom Antioch,Fen-

Place" on WGBO-TV (Channel

reserved seals can also bedone hy

man Memorial Chapter of the

p.m. Monday, Feb. 25 in the gym
at Nues North High school, 9800
Luwler Ave., Skokie. Tickets for
this once-a-year event are availa-

company the chorus.

"The Gathering" is based on a
concept ofJonephine RadIi Forseluding Charleston and Beaufort, berg. The scripl is Weilten by Rolf
Snuth Carolina, and Savannah, Forsberg with additional diaHi)mnn Head, Island und SL. Si- legue written hy-Ms. Forsheeg

.

ban Choral Music Festival at 7

presenled Fridays and Satuedays
ai8p.m., March 1 tisrongh March
30, al the Thealre Shoppe, 2636

vaentinners will board the 100prsteugerNantscket Clipper.
The cruise ship will linen visit
binloric spots in the South, In-

.

eldics while we answer those

seen mnr rend n public.

.

NSJC. plans
.Rock'N Roll Nite

More then 500 voices will sing
in hartnony ut the North Subnr-

"The Gathering" an annual
Easier rememberanee, will be

March 23 to March 30, will begin
in Jacksonville, Ploritla, wherè

-

-

"Gloria In Eneelsin" by Mocan;"
"Bridge Over Troubled Water,"
arranged by Kirby Shaw; "The
Man I Love" by Gershwin; anti

The trip, which cens from

,-

TInS Norlhwcst Subarbait Jew-

cuinural nrOgrani for the Chicagolind inlenred arrisE never before

ternalionnil Festisul,

Jamen Caan

-

-

Cntonïnal Soslh," will offer De-

,m

Alliance, PNA president
Edw:ird t . Moskai han begnn a

tries pl lhhinmmnis Insiilure in Tecin-

Cher

son ofBbimonl Cragin (Blonda), Madeline Brent
nf
uf Irving Parle (Cnnstdnza), and John Fiege
laben
place
inn
Uptown (Belmonte). The opera
the mentie setting of t6lh century Turkey. Mozard named the main character CnnsluniZa, after
hin beloved fiance. Aiimunic wihibe sung iii Eng1mb. Tickets are $3. Formore information pledne
caii(312) 794-3042.

-

immun

Pin-

knnnss'ienige mrO imilner lnnreigmn crmrm

QMER.

-

Spmmnnsnnred by lhe Polish Na-

licipare lin inn Arab-Wesiem pioel discnssiinn. Enjoy fink music
humo rrnnnnnd rire wnnrid. Expand
yimur nmppemiie rind intronise yininr

nt

by DePani University's

A.R.T.S. plans
'Taste of Broadway'

Nues North
hosts Music
Festival

-

'The Gathering'

The firsttrip, "Exploring Ilse

f

ns:nilnninle mmm at die hiinrnrry.

braie mincir prmmmnd hdnil:mges.

OPEN i DAYS

yearuagooniune29, 1941.

Alumni AssocialiOn.

ceneonmnniil nOminees as mey cele-

777-0222

Jan Paderewski who died 50

Vacations to Ihn American

i0eey':rs,

sheoe, rind Rqc'irel ltniiti)ii, siirliri.

what will be u long series,of concurls than paying inhale to the inLemalionaily-known laie Iguacy

Snuth and Ireland are being of-

n'ersiiy rind srunhied connhrretiing at
liltisic Fcstrsal.
'l'nirglens'iiinit
s'innnn minis is assiscint io Michael

Finn former

What better way to kick off of

DePaul alumni Theatre Shoppe
group plans trips presents

mmi ixnrrks.

An)nnnissinnni

turaI program for the Chicagoland area to give an opportunity
to highly-lalenled. artists never
before ucee or heard in public.

Atiene Michna. Final touches to
16e program are being arranged
und thus lar it will include: Cito-

LincoinWoOd Chamber
Orchestra plans concert
'Ilne

the Nibs Symphony; and Chu-

diestra (Rev. Slanley Rudcki
cnndnclieg) and concert pianist

I I -6. Adninissiiin is 55 [irr anluits,
52 for huis o- i 2. Discount adroismini cirulnirns tire inn mann tri ireni
Drrrnninnick's, 7'rnie Value' Sirrrcs,

session on blaking I lorries hVerh

Oruee Writs

pins Les Sylphides performed by
theNiles Symphony.
Moskal is spearheading a cui-

I louis irr tite show are Friday

of Dopage in Glen PIlyn March
o-to.
As a special sersice to irltler
adults. on Fritta)', talare1) 0 et 7
p.))). NAIOI will present its I irrt

Torn Harks

be held March 10, 5 pm. al St.
Jehn CantiU5ChnCh, 825 N, Carpenter (Chicago).
Performers include Lite 55

4- 1 (i, Salurilay I I -1(1 and Sunnlnry

Subitrban 1-lome Strew at College

Johnny Dopp

formed by Arlene Michna; Faderewski Minuet in G performed by

rlurirrg a reirtnir pnirjeci.

These seminars are free to
those attending the annual West

ritti Erlwarrl

Polish National Alliance Presilest ELIW&d J. Moslral has anneuneed aPaderewski Concert lo

members ofNiICs Symphony Or-

cllectieely midi your rciernnielcr

improvement subjects.

Batir,

Polish Alliance
announces concert
-

Oilier topics cupieren en Saiurday and Sunrinry will ire tin's

Remodeling Experts On Hand
To Assist Homcowncrs A
Spring Show Nan, the National
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

USE THE BUGLE
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. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

, e f ,i
n VU)UU
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I
SEN DERAK
CONSTRUCTION
AIrninrn SidinI
ofIit - Fci

RB P0

f
f

(312) 775-5757

SPRING SALE!

ÇaII

Ir.

. New CoottroeLmo.
. Seroico Ruoision & lottallotion

967-0150

5 Sc. E WI B. Brd f BIP

Windows.

Repairs

Iosared

NORW000 SIDING COMPANY

Yonr Issitutloss, Etc.r

1-312-631-1555

CARE SERVICE

ESTASLISHED 1955

Additions

Rorcodnlicg

Fenrily Rooms

Siding

.fGtclnonsBatlnrocn)s
GnnneI Ropoies

827-8504 827-5046

JOHNS SEWER

HANDYMAN

SERVICE

JAYS HOME REPAIR

Oakton & Milwaukee,

CARE SERVICE

L Sa M BUILDERS

Ach about oar 10% diseoant

°Painting
°Drywali

Nues

Professional cleanina
øftices
Homes

696-0889

C000os Ssure.

INSURED b BONDED

CALL: (708) 299-7481

OMNI

965-8114

-.

HEATING &
COOLING

-

e5nsl1OViNG7
EAlL

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING & COOLING
'Residential A Commerical
Spocialleing in high efficiency
famose, & air casdltionees
'Forced Aie A Boilers
'HIGHLY SPECIALIZED'

(1
L'-"

,

'

___________

,

stvo over 50% of new cabines

Wall Washing And Othor

replacement.

Rolared S eruicos Auailublo

Additional cobioots end Countor
Tops aceilobto st factory-to-you
prices. Visit out showroom at

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

7duysorviec

CEMENT CONIRACTOR

Callusfot.quote.

I -7flQ-

o'r call f ortfree estimate in your
own hume soytimu without obligation. City-wida/sabutbs.
Fi cancingens liable to qualitind
bcyors. No peyment for 90 deys.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

8856 Mllwssk.. As.sa.
Nil... Illinois
827-8097

Eupantly Restored
by re5eishirrg cc by luntinoling
lormica celo ooistiflg cabiccln.

.

(708) 634-4728

L 00K

Fer,nlcrmatmooefl
s

ADVERTISE

.EXZNG

. W000 FINISHING . PLASTEyINII
- w auacoo w b pal fuhr rara caes '

COMPUTER - AIDED
DRAFTING
SERVICE

17081 967-9733
F

ASIC FOR KURT

E

Interior . Enterier
Staining nod
p

CORRECTIONS

FREEESTIMATES

Each ad is carefully proal read,
but errorc do occur. Il you lind
an curar please notify us mmcdialcip. Errors will be reclified by
republ:oaliarr. Sorry, buI il as
errar canhinuen aller Ihn lirsl
publication and we are nel sali-
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tied before he nest insertion,

THEBUGLES

fiElS GLT RESULTS
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Ftne Eotirn.tns

lt Veursueperionto. Cued quality
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ptperioa$l200wetkaa smote ed

(708) 824-2481
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We accept Visa and punier
Cardt Call: 5OG.1OS
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8038 Milwaukee
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THE BUGLES
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recuIse sate,
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' Padding and Installation
'
available

55 cares

l

MORTON GROCE, ILL.

'

-

are worth more

Shi

publish.
When it comes to Classifieds, "the more the merrier"
l5 truel More potential buyers.mOre sellers! More
people adnertising things for sale..and somehow,
we get more people looking! That's the way it
works! lt takes both buyers and sellers...end we ve
got them I
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...The
BugleClassifieds!
.

..

TO PLACE AN AD, CALL

(708) 966-3900

r

-

Over the phone

FAIR PRICES
COMPARETHEPdSEEUSI

'

(,O15

282-8575

"J SUR IAC Hof'eere
ist TIME
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9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove
(708) 966-2070
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Shiifl by:

FAX SERVICE

.

Packing Supplies
and Boxes
Private Mail Boxes
Menday-Fndoy 83O-E3O
Saturday. 9.4

CLIENTS
ONLY

$40O0

52,501S1,OO

:

-

R"

ups, Federa!Eapreuo,
AirloeurnEopreoe

HOURS'

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

We quote prices

.

.

IMMEDIATE
' PRINTING CO. '

THE BUGLE
___ I
I I 1%
I IJ
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:

965-3900
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ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS AND SERVICES

yoi.nodm

Nulos, lU.
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BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

-

SERVICE

.-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

INFORMATION ON CLASSfFIED ADS

PRINTING

CONTRACT
CARPETS

and wants
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IMMEDIATE

offeringyourservices.read
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BUGLE
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WORK
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Vourc,editisgccdnit5us

l uII

.52

252-4670

(708) 9666170
.

Woodwork

washedCacp:ts:leafl:dSP0cleb

FAST ACCURATE SERVICE

- CLASSIFIEDS

'

Ceiling..

Walls,

FronEntimelca

GET HELP
LOOK IN

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe ifl Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles,
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I muro d

'
Alex's Decorating

BUSINESS SERViCE
DIRECTORY

,

'Esterior

(708) 966-5924

Just check the Business Service section of The BuIe's
Classified Ads end let the pros do the jobl You'll find
competitive skills and rates that'll give you a great selection. Whether you need a job dope or are offering
your Services, read and use our Classified5 for n loformative, inexpensive handle on your greg's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

rho responsibility is yours. In na

Place your ail now
966-3900

DECORATING
'lolneier

WALL WASHING

.

Have youtaken good lekatorClassified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we

RUOFF

THE BUGLE

NORTHWEST

.

,

RensueebleRtca.lnsarod

DON'T GET STUCK!
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'
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I
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spaco Occupied hy fha error.
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MECHANICAL
DRAWING
ASSY DWGS
CONVERSIONS
ARCHITECTURAL 17081 724-8373

ATTHE BUGLES
Low. IOwretes. which
onoble ecc In:

'

TYPING

.
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WALL WASHING
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:
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or

EUZABETHS MAID

ELECTRICAL

KITCHEN CABINETS

b

STb

y

THE BUGLES
flusinenn
Service
Directory
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you to:
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,

.

'

9669222

.

I

TOUCH OF BEAUfl'
bss. Fr.. toRmos... fully insured. W.
else SMI L... E Raisin oarp.t..

.

.

ly 1h Ill

I

CABINET
REFINISHING

Jerry Lanoisg

.

(708) 531-0065

CARPET CLEANING
Fall isesfo. camal slelng spools1-

.

Complete Qraolity
Reeling5ernese
F

Bonded Insured
Wurktswn. Comp.
Domo.tio Agency

(Pelwasokse Bank PIa)

'

t'

aWW75

Li con.. d

CLEANING
SERVICE

-

LOW COST

-

All

!1l
, '-«

DON'T GET STUCK!

III.CC84735 MCC I euuro d

965-6606

\

-I

i

mresuege

965-2146
Skokia

-

Office.

Onvomays

a:

-

9654725

,

Residential - Commercial

Rwid,,tiol Bed

CLE AR WATER

-

We specialize in local moees.

CotnonsoriocI Cleaning.

phono 9610924

'

CALL DAVE:

.

f;sid.ntial.Cor,,nrrraauindusrdat

INC.

.

SERVICE

-

...'

DEIS MOVERS.

998-5725

Fran Estimate.
Fully louued

Reface with new door and drawer fronts io f ormica er wood and

.

s

.. .

,.

.

:

Licensed

Dry Fosos Caìpet
UPholstery

.

s

LLC.cO.IStMW

No Job Toe Large sr Tuo Small
lasurad-Lloscned.Bordnd
ESI. f950
Ifeterore os urrequeso.

-

ca

KEN

o Call: 540-0328

/

REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

ll
Boildieg Cleaning

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

.

1PrTraokVa5
OsAto,

UI

FULLYINSURED

-

;

s

VCR HEADCLEANING

Chimneys Repaired E Rebuilt
Masonry

GuarantondWarkncanship

(708) 259-3878

. . .
Specializing
in:

r

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP A TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES

'Wood finishing I Refin.
Ins. I Rel. I Free Est.

MOVING

'WE FIX BRICKS

..Low Rates

.Wallprper hanying f Rorrreoul
'Plasten I Drywell Repairs

MAINANCE

MIKWAY

SERVICE

-

TONY PAGANO

FREE ESTIMATES

TIJCKPOINTING

e AMERICAN TREE

Complete Generating

(708) 296-8475

Sidewalk.

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

man,, 5500e

TREE SERVICE

PAINTING

MIKE NIflI
. Patio
Decks
-

IuI

Ictes

'

11°

.Visilatisn

Jolt toning, Attnrney

tssooca_ REASONASLE yATES

(708) 259-3666

ersrLawen

.

GUUEFI CLEANING

°CARPENTRV
ELECTRICAL Bt PLUMBING

Your Neighborhood Sewer Men

Enperiencedqualctyworlr.

°Wallpapnring
°Tiln Werk

.

-

.Preperty
.sapped
Helped weite Jeint Custody law-

Eleorrical 'Plumbing
Painring-lnroriorlEelerior
Wcorhcr Insutalion

. Free Estimates

-

;

.Cestedy

'Building Maintenance
.Carpnnrry

299-3080

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

Call 966-4567

sMEN5S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

THE HANDYMAN

Licensed . Insured . Bsnded

.Romedelioe&Rep,ir,. -

,

RICH

Residential - Commercial

NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.
SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a
PARKRIDGE/OES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
s
5

5f1Ssth

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

HANDYMAN

. Complet. Wiring

Soffit Fascio

°Alaminom & Vinyl Siding
900m.
Free Estimates

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

2 AMERICAS LARGEST
2 CARPET RETAILER a
2 s SHOP AT HOME. a

Seamlass Gutters
Storm Windoms. Doors
Replooement Wiodows

Seamloss Duftet.

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

oenosonou
.

-
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TIlE BUGLE, Fl{-URSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1991,

THEGù,TIIURIAY,FtIflZUÁRY i, 1991

PAG 30

REG.
S60.00

WE NOW
HAVE A BARBER
WITH COMPlETE SERVICE
AVAILABLE
h

V4THTHISADONLY

8945 Golf Rd.. Den Plain..

(708)635-0007

%

-

S

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open ' Monday thru Friday, 9 AM, to 5 P.M.
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PAGE32

--

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

Classifleds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantCertain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

DATA ENTRY
SPECIALIST
oriented.

Report nd project
Full bonefit. Ce! our Rep.

Excellent

challenging

-

earner

awaits you. Wo have a position
epan to raprrson whn in dnprcdable. communicates well and has
general office shills ioclading typ-

(708) 998-1157

io0 & math eptitade. Encelleut
wnrking conditions and benrtits

HOSPITAL JOBS
Stort $6.80/hr. 90OCOO.
No oeperionce necessary.
For informatioo call:

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

program.

Apply in Paruon
AMERICAN GENERAL
FINANCE CO.
3040 W. Peterson, Chicagn

-

1-900-226-9399 ext. 1809
6on, - 8 pa 7 dey.
$12.95 phoce fo.

eankinu

FIRST COOK

Full Time

- COMMUNITY BANK

Glenview

9141 Woukagan Road

Morton Oren., IL 60053

w. ara curently looking for an
energatic parson with cash hendilag and eUttOm.r earvica sa-

perionee to b. s tallar et oar
Morton Grave Bank branch.
Salary cammeneUrati with au-

North Suburban bank seeks
experienced Teller Il plus
yeursl. Gond balancing
recorde. Pleasent personality
ard cross-sell eaperienoe
required.

BANK OF

podenca.

NORTHERN

We nra an equal opportunity

ILLINOIS

ampleyar.

rASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF NURSING!

I
I

I
I:

NURSING SUPERVISOR

Apply in persan
or call Steve:

I

For modern skilled & intermediate care I
nursing center in Niles. We will train.
Super salary, benefits,insurance, profit I
sharing & friendly working atmosphere. u
Call:

.

I

-a

Maria

(708) 966-9190 --

i

- (798) 724-9000

(708) 966-6970

for interview eppointmaet

FULL TIME
LINCOLNWOOD

Dation fer this position melada
d000ptiue relief, photo uopyiog.

filing A othe, light aoseral
call Mr.. Schall

Varied duties.
Illinois drivers license necA non-smoking
cssary.
environment.

(708) 729-2541

WAREHOUSE
-

for appointment

Our outatanding JCA}40 ecerecflted home nursing company
ha. a rewarding position for youl
Concerned Care. Inc.. The Home Nursing Service. offers e very
attractive salary end bonefite package. including 4011K1. con-

tinuing .ducetion end echolarehips.
To learn more ebout ceses cuflsfltly available. call Th. Career
Opportunity Lin. for recordad information 24 hour. a day.

(708) 679-4600

Immediate opening.
12:30 PM to 500 PM.
Must have car. Call:

r"onmed

(708) 679-4600

WIScONSIN: Wann. cerapa.aienatfanailY Praotitianer with e
.tre.sa eanantitmanttetha higheat qa.hty ofhaalth sur. far a
JAHO asm.át.d ansbal.taay ee.nrnaaity health saetar.
n,.dia.l need. of
A rural community a.rsina the ,e
.su.I S urban Native Asaartc.ne located 12 mile. S. W. of

FULL I PART TIME

Greca BaY. WI.
CRO EVENINGS Oft WEEKEND cliNIC HOURS
BENEFIT P91G.

°PAJD cON11NUING MEDICAL EDUCA11ON
UMIThD AFTER HOUR EMERGENCY COVERAGE
°NO OVERHEAD COSTS SUCH AS INCURRED WHEN
ESTABLISHING YOUR OWN PRACTICE

MALPRACTI INSURAR COVERAGE
Our 12y.ec aId facility effare a fall apeetrans af.a.vie.e.
Madioal. Dental. Pharmacy. XRay. Lab.. Phyatcal Thecapy.
Optoal. Aadiolegy. Nateitiee. Consn,anity Health Nemica.
Ennireontautal.
HaaIth Services S HoalIh Pronsotiast. Direct ioqoirtec.
-

Dasuna Seaman. Comprehanaiva Haalth Manager.

Debbi. Danfe.th. R.N.. Clinic Pregr.fl, Director.

Oneida Community Health Center.
P.O. Box 365. Oneida. WI

DRIVERS

:Jcin she ei Piece Ielicery Co. Make

year own schedule. Days & 000n.
ces. Aceileble bonn-11 AM tu mrdi0gt. $0.50 or mamas huar. Mous
be 1g yr. xl ago or cider with own

.eae&losurac.

Apply iflpantOe 50
Marianne er chris

3517 W. Dempster

(708) 982-9401

HAIR
STYLISTS

"We hava tIsa aesWur to

-

Wanted for a nerf busy progree-,
sine nains. Hourly weBe plus
commiIaioa BesarOn & cpgraded
truiniog.

CalI Paul

I 8O0-668-8484

112 ItrIIuur
Wo will pay up to$12 per hgar tor Licensed Practical Nurses tor all
shills. Dilterential Pay tor PM., Nights and Weekends. Will lrainmust Isaac completed Pharmacology courte.
Glenview Terrace is Chicagos North Shores premiere five-stan skilled
cane nursing facility. We otter a wondertal work environment with
excellent benetits Call Mon. through Fri. to discuss your tatars.
Ask for the Dinoctar of Nurs:ng

Glenview Terrace Nursing Cenler

(70U) 72-9OO

FULL/ PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME

REAL ESTATE

RECEPTIONIST F -

TELEMARKETING

APTS. FOR RENT

HOME WORKERS
CLERK
NEEDED f
As.nmkly, crafts. typinu A more. Up Fart Time, Cor Maine Township
Answer
office.
tu $500 o a mault poseibla. Fur appli- Guverumett
phones.
cinrioul
daties
C
computcation. wruc:
en skill snnees tory. 8:3e am.1:3t
SOURCE
500 N. Mioi,iaas 1g20 . 203
pm Or .Nuno-5:tO pm. Mast be
chicago. IL 60611
k,itht. efficient nod work well
-

Oar oNcee a,. laceted st BitS
Sh.,me, Rd.. Nil.. end ma ere
opec w.skdaya cab. g.n,-Epm.
Vos say stop me se oeil 170e)

For exam end application

informetion call

06e-3960 ta plaeayosa. ade. Far
ads snly. you may fee your copy

TAKING APPUCATIONS NOW!

the work
rice All Help Wanted ade m assspea ify th acatare of
offered. Bugle Nawcpapem dune eut kauwiegl yacoe pt Help Wanted
advertising tha tiueny way violatae thn Human Rights Act. Fur furthor informati tt000te ut the Depertmant of Human Rights. 32 W

heere a day ta 17001 966-0158.

Excellent Opportunity
for Experience Salesperson,
.
FullorPartTime-

$20 PHONE FEE

-

REAL ESTATE

Nibs orly Century 21 cOjee bec
opportocitlee for Fall & - Pad rime
positionS. No aoporcsoe emasanf.
Will antieg le ii onnsic e & lr,inis a.

Tareedey prier to peblicatiee et
3pm. Call your ,apnaaaetctine
for ether spedIto infoncatien.

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special
Business Service
Directory
Rates

Work in your own home.

If yea hune artistic abilitien end/a,

cruatitity. this is the job fer yea. Nomi soittea0O to hundpaint dothis0. Will train if neoesaery.

Call Marie.

(708)967-1230

Call between 7am-5pm

18OO535-5O31
2AIVI-4AM
or apply in person
5115 Brown St.. Skokie

(708) 677-9099

3346 N. Paulina. Chicago

(312) 528-4181

-

13121 76d-0002 eStar I pot.

CONDO
FOR RENT
Des Plainsa caer Gaff Mill. I Beddeem. eewly dec. Heat bol. tansis.
pool. Fern. /Unfors. 6075. No pots
er smoking. lita) 729-3307.

'Call (708) 9664900

GlaubroOk Realty
(708) 526-3000
FOR SALE

lmmaO. Chasterceld Towehoose. 3
54,2-1/2 be. Now Eoru.style Eat-inkil. All appia. Walk to .1mpg. A

yETAIL

Put your name

onouricig...

$149.900.

TOWNHOUSE

t,aent. $105,000. 17001 967-0206.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

,

in our soon
to be remodeled.
-

FLORIDA - LAKE PLACID
FOR SALE BY OWNER

laho

I 56E PI ACID 2 Cmv apartment. lakedem. 2 larea bad-come, 2.112 bathe.
bel000r.-bltOhao. iaandnf cern. dlnloa

laud. laror sanken bina '0V"' bra tra.
p15w. aeceanad p0,5k. 6056

M!lrpArel

(813) 465-1619
FOR SALE BY OWNER

,

with Aver 2 bittiAv in soles in lb/O
:scUrreoliA je search cl the lollowing:

PaInt Coast, Florida

. Meeehoudiue Aoueeiales
-

-

We otter lull and pert.ttwe schedules with flexible hAars end
An outstanding bendito package including lap wages, health
benehtc, 15% merchandise djsccunts, ottica assistance,
retjccment henelits irsclading o 4011k1, and encollent apparIacities los advancement. We wc ac Equal Oppertùnity
Employer.
Te lurther ccploce cee cl these cut tending cppcctunrtics.
please apply in persan te the lallowidg leuat:nc:
-

6031 Demputee Street

MoelenG eve
Weace cc Eqnal Oppn unity Empinger.

Trailnr/RV. statIC. home with
- Mortgage of $30K. Dinoroe ferons

(904) 446-1026
WISCONSIN. PINE LAKEWAUKESHA COUNTY

S pecttou lar diuw, 2.3 amos. 37ff
frontage. oststandiog swim A
beet facifltieu. wrap aracnd porch,'
kitohon m/Plorida room. IR, DR.
TV reim. dun. 5 bedrooms. 3 full
and 2 half baths.
Cull Jeanne H. lauterbauls
.

A'birshalllls
A llbs:diary et Melvjtte Cerperaacs

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

Beautiful 3/2 Ocean view on
1/2 acre. near St. Augustine.
Will greda equity for Home!

. Coulsiors

PART TIME DRIVERS
the Eoues000, Skokie and
.

Nimm- 7620 Milwnakea -lBdn. $435$450/mo. 2 Bdr. $556/mo. Pkg. jouI.

4
berm.. 2.1/2 bas. Pull basamuot. 2
tan sU. garage as 113 aura in the
country. C,ystaI Lake croo.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

. Slock Assoeiotcs

To deliver a Natienel Nawcpape' in
Wilmette areas. Reates are also available on Chicago's North
Side. $140 minimum por wock gcarastoed. Ne celleoting or salicitieg. Appracimatalf 2 boum per day, 7 days por weak. Early
AM. haars. Most beve a reliable insured vehicle.

577-7900

-

New Ceestrectiun. 9 reams.

Work Close To Home Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

Mee. Dao,0

8253 N. LINCOLN AVENUE
SKOKIE - 70Sß73-O050

-

.

HOUSE FOR SALE

DISPLAY SALES

ITOPPAYIOPEN7OAYS

Call lodati

Nibs - 0934 N. Wisnor. 2 bedroom
5600. Fur infarmatias:

Randulph St.. Chicana, IL 793-6490.

WAREHOUSE'HEI.P.
DRIVERS.
MECHANICS. JANITORS.
SECURITY GUARDS
AND SEVERAL
OFFICE POSITIONS.

MAIERHOFER, INC

-

(708) 470-0590

Bugia News paperere serves the right at any time ta classify alt odvartisem ustsat d tu ejece cep advertising deemed objoctìanahlO. We
t0550t ko responsible I arose bui stctements le nnnliiot with our poi:-

AflnIv in narson Or cell-

we.k. 24

Call DOMENIC

Notice

-

.91p.9ß9-9B38
act. IL 174
B am-Bprn 7 days

2 to S hours or mare each day. Monday thra Friday.
driving in the Skokie. Lmncolnwood. Morton Grove
end Glenview areas. We will train you. Must have
good driving record end be 21 yearc or older.
-

nanceocpurieneanOenrcOsecry.
Tulemerketiug oeperi000r helpful.

297-2510 ext. 244

POSTAL JOBS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
AM. end P.M. SHIFTS

-

North Sabsrbao Insurance Agency
senke iatellmgent suif-starter with
euneliont speaking voice. less-

with publie. Competitive tolaty.
Cell Moryl Rivnesvfl

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERVSING
OFFICE HOURd

anytime. 7 d.y

FULL I PART TIME,

967-9322

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 9663900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
r

FULLOR PART TIME
DAYS OR EVENINGS

Skakia

(708) 67-1711

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

J-

(708g 967-7867

Oar daadline fo, all moadiae.
fon sed Tharaday .ditieea is

ogf»p5ymg5 SALARY

-

on Coil Kevin

WAITRESSES

DEADUNES

We will pay ap to $17 per hoar lar Rcistored Narses Opportanities
Ditfenenlial
tor: Unit Sapervitort - Quality Assonance Nurses
Pay tor PM . Nights and Weekends

7172 W. Dempster
Morton Grove. IL 80053

EXPERIENCED

VITAL MEASUREMENTS
INC.

-$17 Priour

COPY STOP

ho. mn,madiate opeeinge for:

(312) 282-6232

PRACTITIONER

available in new copy shop.
Experience with high nolente
copiers. Macintosh. or retail

GINO'S EAST
-

-

Call 1-900-584-8884

secassary.

FE\V GREAT NURSES-NO Vi!

Full & Part Time positions

equal oppoctceity ..npluyer

FULL I PART TIME

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES

(414) 869-2711

CONTACT PAT ZAK

paperwork redaotie,Ç
FLEXIBLE NOURS
BENEFITS
North-Noetkwa4 Area
Reliehle transportation

Make hic niove to a very special place- where yea can be yoûr vrry boat

aEXCEJ

includes medical & duatel cavan'age and 401K plan.

Home Health Agency

Th. Honte NareingSsroiea

FAMILY

Oatstending benefits package

IManen Granel

k.

1-800.874-1880

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
eopetience desirable.
Must be self starter.
Send resume to:

Non-smoking office
located in Lincoinwood.

RNs I CNAs

(708) 470-0777

nqaal opportatty employrr

FULL I PART TIME

:

ottica datias.

Experience necessary.

Cell Pet Zok

RNs, LPNs, CNAs,
HOMEMAKERS, LIVE INS

anca desired.

CLERICAL I RECEPTIONIST

WAREHOUSE

Full Benefits

Eetha.iastic. w.11 organleed
self-starter wanted to assist Easostiva Vies President with nericae projects. Eeo.11ent Int.rparsanai end sommenleation skills
eacesaery. Word Parted sopen-

-

e SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
You Can Place Your Classifted Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 À.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantCertain AdsMust Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Ares.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

TELLER

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL I PART TIME

FULL TIME
TELLER

a NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-

-

,.

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

-

FULL TIME

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE-THE BUGLE

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME

"' -. , , PAbt53'

:

Brebert

(414) 367-7392
Year onedit is good wish us.
We smept Vise cod Master
Card! Cati: 966-3900

Nues, Illinäls.
9663900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road,
Ads
by
Calling
You Can Place Your Classified
P.M.
Our Office la Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY St, 0991.

rnflLE.TflURSDAY.FEflRUARY2I, 1991

USE THE BUGLE

_.11Ip

-

fusion because
the worn 'v1lge written before
thoword °°°" and could have
meant they were seeking a tiesteeshipon the libratyboard oranother bodY where representatives

.eFoIlowÎflg Editions

.

a__Qnn
, J I,

ononiainnn

sowsrk
jI
morIr nuruo,

VE BUGLE

cs;C

-

.

GOLF MILL MALL

sers - caPs. SWEATSCII5Th

Antique Show S Sale

p2(312) 583-2222

Feldes,. 2/22 luOO.ni-9:nOpm

e Dorm,, & Ai, OCiO,,

r'

1010 am - 600 pm

Fels ease sessice. Jus

es worn sos ssse il.

S,rnday - 2/24 -

PERSONALS

aiiunmof0iu&iuF000asyuar

1_lino .,n-SiOOprs

Featuring:
c,y.t.l Itop.e &

z , Fo, 5ul,fllSS

C

[HappyBirthday

_

mim

Rn.!,,tifRd.

:

HiISO'iCO

YeurFamtIy
tendt

Bambi Jacoby

(708) 541-4309

se canNOns-MuGs' UG55ThR5
.

oppoRruNmES
.
B.wn..n
foe sol.. mmm Pr

d.ncn. Ch.nn.l front on 3B

:=

bren. Op.n ope.ting bo.in. in
Coonty.Sop.0 ioo.tion.

K,,,,

'Glenbrook Realty
(708)526-3000

..p.e.tad bon.

Owner

9663900
3to

s

.

,

.

c)

-

Mnooy-

m.bor. Aotnow!

Aftm

p.m.

WOLFFTANNINGBEDS

í

Loop. - LOtiOO.-AnIOOaOnan

-

-

Four car. . .

-

SAVE THOUSANDS

Call J0. Red

tO. tt,trd day yin, wt.h wtI ho nonsod

-

WI-SHORE FORD

COOKS
-

.

C)

Willing to
JudgeFood
Competitions for
yourSynagogue.

LOREN BUICKIHYUNDAI

- 1&anWookogonRead,Glnnvinw

tn0t 729-8900

-

'

an, driving a '90 Nissan, fotsowing the rmst ear westbound, also

-

1141 I.. St., O.. Piainon
Opon Daily and Saturday

o

0

Looking for -a way to "get a
jump on spring"? You can start

Church or organizations.

Call Gail
674-4703

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

RIVERCHEVROLET/GEO

AHLINGTONLEXUSINPAIATINE

Don Plain.. 17581 600-3100

Palotine 17081 991-t444

working in your garden.

According to the Plant lnformotion Service at the Chicago

-

.

Botanic Garden, them are a

daysonly
Sofa. 2 thnim. End toblan.

(7O04°M
.

-

-

.-riyt dMfl

,çiLI

lai-p

Yeorlovltatlons,Ete.:

ii 0A.4567

Your credit i. good with u..
W. accept Vina and Master
Cardl Coil: 966-3900

.'

241 Wauketat Rd.
Glorreiow t7lnt 729-1500

WALTONSLERPLVMOUTh
Shukto 17u8t 673-6600

FOR 3-LINE

PLAN i

-

01.51
POE-PAID
FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN 2
811.00
IPREPAID
WEEKS ADVERTISING

ADI'

I

PLAN 3
$15.08
PRE-PAID
FOR 3 WEEKS
ADvERTInING
-

'EACH ADDITIONAL LINE tl.5It

i

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1430 5. L.. Stnet
°°° Pinito. 17001 298-52DA

PLAN 4
821.1101
PSE-PAlO
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

,'
I

-

number of things gardeners can

S

do during February to prepare
far the upcoming gardening season.

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Riso, Rund A Outrent
Dos Ptotnon(luat 824-3141

If you have, or are planning
an outdoor garden, the Botanic
Gardens recommends the fol-

L
UuarU

a

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
N. Shernier Rd., Nibs, IL 60648

-

.

JENNINGn ¿IIE080LETNOLKSWAOON

YOURCHOICE

AddressorPers0001tae
t-,

.

WAYS TÓ ADVERTISE IN
- THEBUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-b'
/ r ¡ii»
;'j//!:9
J ..j
li

USETHE
CLASSIFIEDS

-

.

-

'

.

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helen to place your ad

7j5j Atun

IINFORMAtiON

Chicago in her car antI the track
driver were taken ta te hospital.
The truck driver was treated and
released, bat the Chicagoans
were admifled and released the
nextday.

house Or trat bed.

. Sharpen toots.
. Prune ornamental trees and
shrubs, ifqecessary.
. Build or repair trellis for
cane fruits and grapes.

Y

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1555 F t
Rd
Nnrthbouk (7O8 272-7900

. Run germination tests en

stored seeds.

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900
--

things gardeners condo indoors

as welt. The Botanic Garden's
Ptant information Service says
February ts a good time to;

Force bracees of forsythia,
cherry, ftowenng quince, pussy
willow and cornelsan cherry
dogwood iuto flower by cutting
Stems three feet or shorter and
bringing them indoors. Flore
them in a container of water in a

coot, weil lighted mom, away
from heating vents and direct
and geraniums from seed.
Continue to give houseptaflt5 a hi-weekly cleaning.
Inspect honseptants weekty

. Construct orprepare green-

To'.'ot

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Nues IllinoIs.
Our OffIce I Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

The Chicago woman, u 42year-old mate passenger from

den ptants like small fruits, fruit
trees and perennials so they witl
ing.

.

.

skidded on the ice and hit the reor
ofthefrord driven by the Chicago
woman.

sunlight.

arrive in time for spring ptaflt-

.

ON CLASSIFIEDADS

is

lowing.

. Order seeds und other gar-

17081 869-5700 - i 13121 SUBARUS

If an and-desiccant was ap..
plied
to evergreens last fall, it
has cracked and peeled by now.
When the temperatone is above
freezing, apply a second applicatien.
. Start seeds of onion antI leek
indoors.

Ep1oyèes hònored for service

March13--------------

Botanic Garden
offers gardening tips

SUSK HONDA hOHl 207-5700

gencies.

Continued from Page 1

A 34-year.oldEvonstOn sm-

n da

:

o.

-

-

CALLIGRAPHY

The board's next meeting

land. The Volkswagen driver was.
a 28-year-otd Mount Peospect
woman.

wtmettn lion) 251-SInn

Maine Township lo reactquickly and coordinate
sen/ices with other governmental bodies In the
event of flooding, tornados, toxic spills, fires,
earthquakes, airline crashes and other emer-

Beat earlier pointed to three

Volkswagen Jetta also driving
eastbound, next to it in the curb

611 Orne. Boy Road

t7unt sas-98n8

''O Obitdttht dI.Iu5. '

anon ..y,,.,,.rmb.. b..., was(.d.

.

Aller, Grabor(center), Maine Township Emergene)' Servicea andDisaater Agency (ESDA)
coordinator. diact.uaea emergency'nd dinas ter
plans lorMaine Township with Township Super.
visor Joan B. Hall and North Maine Fire District
chief Morrai Farbman. The plan will enable

options: abandoning the project;
appealing to federal agencres or
trying tonesolvetheproblem wsth
an amendent permIt application.

pact, the trockswerved stightly to
the right and hit the left front of a
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hopes to proceed with work on
the litad, including installing
storm water retention reservoirs.
Beat said the work must be done
beforeNov. I6orSWANCCwIII
toseitsstatedevetopmentPeninit

ou nott.y how

sos than on lb. third doy ,..k. voir
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Bneoke Beat, assistant to
SWANCC director, William
Abolt, said SWANCC had

The 200-arre balfill site is
planned as a 20-year depository
for salid waste from the
SWANCC communities. Their
waste will bectillected, earned to
transfer stations and baled, then
transferzedtobalefill fon deposit.
Beat said the association bas
transfer stations projected for loCations in RoBing Meadows and
in Wheeling Townsbip,nearCentraland-RiverRoads,.
TheSWANCCboardofdieeclors continues to study a formal
response to the Cosys of Engineers'den'tal forbatefilL
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of Engineers denied
SWANCC's application foraper-
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"I'm advising people not to
wait to file until thePriday before
election because that's Good Fnday," thespokesmansaid
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clerkship by the village board).

nothing itt anyof the documents
filed that says it's for village of
NiIestfl15te."
The village election hoard by

.

.

J' ..

Quality med denks, files, nomputnr denkn. chairs. møre.

assistant and appointed to the

ment of the petttionees is they
don't have to detineate...There's

USED CARS

OFFICE
FURNITURE

GIFTS

(Loucha Preston, who is managing the campaigns ofBiase's ticket) and the village clerk (Kathy
Haihison, Blase's administrative

Both Preston and Blase are attorneya.
Aspokesman for the state rIcetien board said the decision of the
vitlage of Nues" at the top for court may be appealed up to the
slate supreme court. Another op' signers IO See.
"The judge took it ander ad- tien for Maruselt and Punch was
viscmCflt," Troy said. "He totd us to fiteadeetasation on intent with
this saver)' close question."
theCookConnty Clerk in order to
"When you apply for the of- wage a Write-rn campaign for the
fice, yeU have to delineate the of- trusteeship, if Judge Wachowski
fice," Troy continued. "The argudoesn'trutein their favor.

.

CLASSIFIEDS
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trustee flot up for re-election

"lisey thdll't Irte with the tibrary district. they filed with the
Nites vittage clerk,' Raucci said,
suppOft5g this assertion by adding that the petitions also conLamest the words "voters of the

Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
by
Calling
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or
Come
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Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
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ed, Or If The Adverliser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Qirculation Area.
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lage president (Blase), the senior

arflCSttaS trustees".

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE.
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o ff1ciáis discuss disaster Ian
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Start impatiens, begonias

Pictured above with Mayor Nicholan Blase
(center) are village employeeu (left to right) Anthonoy Fidanza,

P ool fees...

Contlijued from Pagel

. a contest to find a lively, Administrative Ccthrdinatoe Teaunique name for the new Recreotion Center pool;
. sponsoring a family summer
concertseries atGolf Mill park;
. a "showcase showdown" tate.ntshow focusing on ages 12-18;
. Breakfast with the Easter
Bunny and Baster egg hunt in
March, Vice President Bud Skuja, jr. also noted the possibility of

Sunday night youth and adult
leagues in " rollerblades" - a cornbinatienofroller and ice skating,
Board members applauded the
success of the Sweetheart Open

ice skating competition at the
Sports Compjex. Director Tom

Lippen said he was "prend for the
staff, the parents and the porticisects.
it
Answers to specific questions pants" who took part and called
"a
class
act."
are avaitabte by calling the Plant
PresideutBeusse andCornedsInformation Service at (708)
835-0972 between 10-am. sed 3 sinner Humen commended those
p.m. on Monday, Wednesday who contributed to the meet,
which atteacted6l5 participants.
and Friday.
Head skating pro Torn Hickey

far infestations of damaging in-

Airman Paul M. Yanas has de-

said of the 22 precision skating
teams involved, a Niles Tot team
took second place. He displayed

ptoyed to the Middle East with

plaques awarded to the Tot preci-

American military forces partizipating in Operation Desert

sportsmanlike conduct to a Nues

Shield.

l-te is the son ofDyann K. Ya-

awards for tenyears of service.

Victor Gramza, Tom Seelos,

.

Paul M Yaras

and Ernie Passarelli, who recently received

sino learn and one awarded for
youth dritt learn.

In board committee reports,

' ,Çppvs.(a,uef,qtS W(

cy Taylor and the safety committee are regularly touring park facilities making safety checks.

The commissioner also told
the board, as members of the
Maine-Niles Association of Spirial Recreation (M-NASR), they

must nominase twa citizens to
help govem and raise funda for
the Liponi Foundation. The fousdation is newly established to administer funds donated by Califomian Sam Liponi.
8t was noted the park district is

accepting resumes for the sixmonth position of assistant fluan-

rial director, Deadline for apphcations isPeb. 22.
After lengthy discussion inidated by Commissioner Jim Pierski, andtaken up by Commissioner Panik, on a motion combining

approval lowaive the right of lIest
refasal und allow the Chesterfield
homeowners so transfer title to ils
swimming pool ou ShermerRoatt
io anotherentity in order to get financing.

HesaisltheparkdisteictOWns a
small park adjacent to the poot
andin 1981 ageeedwiththeChesierfietd owners, if they wanted to
sett the pool in the future, Nites
would have the right offimst refissal.

Beusse
President
When
opened the floorforvisitors' corn-

meets, Virgil Harrison of the

7600 black of Oleander Avenue
spoke of his dissatisfaction with

certain personnet at Tam Gotf
Course and his difficutty in get-

ring a playing time as a single

Lippertwith approvat ofhis salany, the board approved bath the

player.
He said "t feel as a taxpayer, I
shanldhsve.eqaOt access.
A staff membre assured Hornson the subject was under review

Dec.31, 1991 and the satary stipulated for him in executive sessian.

Peter O. Ruscheinsky

the reappointment of Director
reappointment of Lippes? until

In a similar action, the board
approved reappointing board attomey Gabe Berrafato for the
same period.

Attorney Berrafaio exercised

and his inpat was being considcred.
-

Marine Pfc. Feten O. Rus-

cheiusky, son ofFrnnk and Anna
Rascheiusky of Nites, has cornpteted recruit tnuising at Marine
Corps Recuit Depot. San Diego,

,,çqlt; ...............,,., ....
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